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Five Oil Wells in Flames. 
Limn. Ohio, was Martin! Thursday morning 
-• j:; by a territlie clap of thunder. In a 
!'• a moment* black clouds of smoke were seen 
r ling up from on< of the oil wells on the 
B ■!hern land. Tin- tire at once communicated 
w ill the tank. At the same time the gas in the 
lank yards weM ignited. T in* wells, all 
machinery*, tanks and about ’2400 barrels of oil 
wen- consumed. At 1 o’clock the derrick at 
the gav works oil well was struck, consuming 
the entire structure, machinery and tanks, and 
1200 barrels of oil. This w ell Is adjoining the 
.a- works, which at one time was in great dan- 
ger. The railroad bridge was on tire several 
times, caused by oil running down, but was 
saved w ithout much damage. About that time 
high columns of black smoke were seen south- 
east from the city. Five wells are reported 
struck by lightning and destroyed—the I logic 
No. 2. Shorkey. Me Lain, Holmes and Bowman. 
Haiti ha* been falling in torrents. The thunder 
and lightning have exceeded anything of the 
kind known here. The loss to the oil men 
thus far is estimated at $25,000. 
Mrs. Henderson, standing in the doorway of 
her house near the first well struck, was struck 
by a stray bolt and killed. 
Tt lias been determined by the .Sioux nation 
to establish mail and transportation routes 
throughout the frontier region which shall he 
conducted exclusively bv Indians and as an 
Indian enterprise. All labor connected with 
transportation of the mails, passengers and 
freight will be performed on foot. 
Rosa Bonheur proposes to paint three typi- 
cal American horses. Among the types are 
the saw-horse, the clothes-horse and the dark 
horse. 
Governor Foraker has made the first speech 
of the campaign for Governor in Ohio at Co- 
lumbus. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
For this department brief suggestions, facts, 
and experience are solicited from housekeep- 
ers. farmers and gardeners. Address Agri- 
cultural editor. Journal Ollice, Belfast. Me. 
American Short-horn Cattle, and Their 
Characteristics. 
rTlu; number of breeders of thorough-bred 
pedigree short-horns in the l uited State-, its 
Territories, ami Canada e;ui be safely estimated 
at full four thousand, with herds of half a doz- 
en to several scores of rattle each. 'They ex- 
tend al! over North America between the At- 
lantic and Pacific shores, and to tin lower 
>oiltlien States. Texas, and New Mexico, 
wherever climate and soil an suitable and 
prop r forage i- produced fortlu ir sustenance, 
and in number.- too large for accurate estimate. 
Although eonsidi-ruble numbers of other good 
flesh-producing breeds for several year- past 
have been imported from abroad and -uce< — 
fully bred, chiefly in the Western States, in 
competition with the short-horns, the demand 
for short-horn bulls is greater than that for all 
other breeds, to <,ro>- upon and elevate the 
quality of common cuttle, not only in their own 
localitie-, but also for the extensive grazing 
ranche- of the farther WV-t. to improve the 
beef qiia ity of tin eoar-e i'oviin long existing 
tlinv. Many hundred- ol' young short-horn 
boil- are annually taken to the ranches for 
In eding purposes. 
The quality of the flesh of -hort-lioriis is su- 
p» im\ Wlu ll not fatted to ex«-c—. it i- di — 
tribiitcd all over the ,n a-s, tim ly marbled in 
combination of fat and lean. Tin y mature to 
profitable slaughter a- veal ealvt- at six or 
eight weeks old of much greater weight than 
eummoii oin■- •!, .jua! -upplies of milk from 
the uddefs if tic ir dam-. Tin steer-af two 
ami :i half ear- obi. when properly fed, attain 
a !iv. weight of lboo p. lonii pounds, and are 
ripe lortin -bamtdev. At thret to three ami 
a bait year- tin;, attain a !ivt Wright of veil 
•jnoo pound-. af:< r which long. f> ding is 
doni profitable. Idle \merie:iu exports to Ku- 
lope i.re;,i Britain ••hieiiy for the lirst six 
Month- of the y.ar ls%"# ot live bullocks was 
more th in Mi.iMM) bead, aside from the largely 
iie-r. a- -I weigh! ot dead e.irra—. m quarter- 
of I" 1 ’e-!i b.-et, almost \. lu-ively of sliort-ln.r:i 
blou.l, tin qualify nio-t salable in foreign mar- 
ket-. 'idle best beef for consumption ill olir 
Aim n an cjti#-- and towns i- also -bori-borii 
blood, and eiiunnands a price considerably 
abo\ that of common cattle. 
I- *.r longevity and hardihood in all climates 
w lie: ii-.-.l tin y arc remarkable in both sex*—. 
Numerous bulls both i; lmgland and America 
mi.iit n in,. 1 w lii.di bav» o.iitiiiiie.l <ii'V. -s- 
f III -ires t.. twelve, lift re n, SUld iVell lllofe 
y.ar- oi a_< Tin Ann ri-an bull Baron of < >x- 
tor.l gVJu, lire*l by Mr. lie ar on l.ong I-laml, 
one of the most -in--. --nil -ires, maintained hi> 
vi_-.r uni il m arly ioiirteeii years old. when a 
fatai ac.-i i.-m b* 1. 11 him. 
I lie -■ *v\ -. a- milker-, vv In n bred ami educa- 
ted tor the dairy, have proved equal to any 
Pa r breeds, tlieir docility ot disposition and 
!\ mphatic temp, rann ut highly promoting their 
lacteal product. In Kn-glainl troin tlieir earli- 
est -lay- large number- of them have proved 
< xtraordinary milker- and butter yield.rs. and 
in tin meirop-.iitan dairie- tor milk supply, a- 
w. || ;i- on farm- tor eliee-e and butter produc- 
tion, tiny l'e eXtell-iv el V Used. Ill tinir cur- 
lier importations to \imriea. tin- cow-, as a 
rule, vv er. a! inulant milker-, a- many now con- 
tinue to i" : but tln ir early and rapid tendency 
to li. -h. mor. particularly in the \\ e-t.ni heef- 
pro.bicing Male-. has led to a neglect of tln ir 
lairv qua1 iti. -. butter and choose production 
tiler ing less followed thau in many other 
locaiiiies. Vet hi tliorough-hrcds, or high 
grades from native cow •. tln-v are largely bred 
ami kept for dairy u-e in many of our Mates, 
ami pi "liiable ibroiigdi Ife .c .,. ; ar pasture 
in -uinnn r and wholesome ke.-j. in the colder 
month-. Many cws might 1 »<* named as con- 
tinuing e..n-tant breed, r- and 'arm miikers 
m til fifteen. • veil twenty, years obi. and fatted 
into pr.'lilab.e care:-.- of beef at the end. 
f.ewi- !■. Allen, in Harper"- Mar due for 
>',pteiii!». r. 
How to Take Dare of Chinaware. 
To -< a-011 g 1: and ildiiaware to Mi<ld« 11 
»• 11:i;:gi•» <*f ii-injicratinv. -*• that it will remain 
-mind alt. r .xpi.-un i«> Midden In at and cold, 
i- '» dune by placing the article?* in cold 
\val« r. whieh mu-1 he gradually brought to the 
boiling point and then all..wed to cool very 
slowly, taking >*-wrai hours to do it. Tin 
‘■omiiM'iier tin- matured tin more care in thi- 
r. piin-d Tim wry best glass ami 
eh ina war- i> a I way well s. a mi. d »r annealed 
i ■•:••• it i- -old. Ii th war** are properly 
■*• a-*Mn d in thi- v. iy rimy may he \va-h«*d in 
boiling w ater without b ar of’fracture except 
in tr *-t> weatln w iem \<n with the b. -i an- 
n< ah I ware-. .aiv must he taken not to place 
tlnMii -inhieiilv in i.io hot w at. r. 
\ hina tha! I.:-.* tiny gilding upon it may 
■mi a.a Mint iibb. il with a loth of any 
kind, hut ilier* iy riu-ed. lir-t in hot and al'P i- 
w :it *i il.i w ati and then left t>. drain till 
H".. ! •_;!•; in.•• i- very dirt) and qiiiiv- 
I'oi'-hing in a; now and then nibb.-d with 
| a '"If j-i* < "f wash h at her and a little dry 
| whiting, but .hi- operation mti-t not he n- 
■ ate.{ more than one. a year, otIn rwise the 
geld will mo-t .•■•rtaiiiiy b< rubbed oil'and ihe 
.•hina -|t«»il. 
When the plate-. i. .. an* put away m the 
hina eio-et piece- oi paper -h'MlId be placed 
!.etweell them to plWelit scrateiie* oil t li* 
gla/e .• painting, a- the bottom of ail ware 
ha- 1111 ■ p:« rt: It.- ef -and adiaring t<. ii. 
j'i'-ke.| up from the oven when in it w> glazed. 
Tic* .-hina closet lionId he in a dry situation, 
a- a lam; .io- t will soon tarnish tin gilding 
of tin b- -t crockery. 
I n a -oimmui dinner -er\ ice it i- a great e\ ii 
t > make the plat. too hot. a- it invariably 
| > k-th glaze >n the surfae. if not the plate 
it- 11. We ail know the result -it conies apart. 
Noh.*dy orokc it,” it was cracked before.” or 
”it w’as crack.* 1 a long lime ago.” 
I'm iae’ i-.wii"ii the glaze i-injured, every 
1 line lb. •’things'' aw washed the water get 
t 1 the it ior. swells the pel mi- day and 
make- th- whoh fabrie rotten. In thi- con- 
dition tie will a!-, absorb grease, and wle-n 
expo-ed to further h ut the greus< nmkcs tla* 
di-lie.- brow ii and di-eolon d. If an old, ill- 
u- di-li i» ina a very hot indeed, fat w ill 
b« '•cell to e 11 d. frolll the millllte li-stires 
upoi. it- -uri'aer. '[’lie latter remarks apply 
more particularly to common w ares. 
All-Purpose Animals. 
\ n anim.d that will yield prolitahlc amount 
d milk, in I will aUo put *m fat n adily, is 
l' -ii d b; tie g. n. ra! tanner: hut tin sp.-eial- 
-t ihe be. t-grow r Of the dairy man—desin s 
an animal -pe.daily qti diti.-d for lii- purpose, 
"ill ani.iiai- th r< ;in e.,n-tituting the Jersey. 
1‘ •! Angus, and yet other breeds. While 
He J I..-P M.-l |V-i:t!i e \ e« i« :l- a lllilk-giver, its 
hutie! and hcei qualities are such that it may 
be c i, *11 a- an all-jMirpo-e breed: so the 
‘'h-.iiliorn, which, while < I- for I eef. i- 
ai-o a very good milk and butter producer. 
There is just as great a demand for a special 
beet or dairy breed as for an all-purpose one: 
and those breeders of special breeds, who 
claim for them all-purpose qualities, injure the 
reputation of the breed*. Tie beef-grower 
want- an animal that will give no more milk 
than is absolutely necessary to support it* 
young: for an animal cannot con\ert food into 
both milk and beef, and the more milk il yields 
the les* tle-h it can put on. It follow that no 
animal can excel for both milk and beef. The 
H l-tcin-l e-iai: may put on as much fle-h as 
the Shorthorn, but while doing so it cannot 
yield much milk. It it gives more milk than 
ihe Jersey, producing as much butter, and at 
the same linn* puts on flesh in considerable 
quantity, it is because it eat- more loud. From 
the -.me- amount of food it cannot make more 
butter than the Jersey, or more beef than the 
shorthorn: for it devotes more food to the 
formation ol flesh and bone than file Jersey, 
and inoi to tin formation of milk than the 
Shorthorn. No annual can be a good special 
animal, and also a good all-purpose, animal. 
I here is a distinct want for each—a distinct 
phi.* for each; and to seek to make one till 
both place-, is a- useless as to drag it from its 
ow n place to (ill the other is unavailing. [Amer- 
ican Agriculturist for October. 
Brighton taitlc Market. 
Boston, Tl'KsliAV, Sept. 2s. 
Amount of liw -tock at market—( attic, |»;ol; 
sl.ccp and Lamb-. I'asn. Swim 14..Sin; N eals, ; 
Horse JUs. number ol NY'e-;crn < attic. 1514 ; North- 
ern and ba.-lorn beef, Cattle, Cows, etc.. s7. 
Prices of Beef Cattle <-'* lou !t» live weight — Lxtra 
quality, S5 12'ag5 •*»; lir-t quality, s4 f.jq«;, on; 
second quality, -f iJ‘ay4 5o. third qua I it v,50 
g I on, poorest grades of coarse Oxen, Bulls, Ac., 
oua.i :i7‘2. 
Brighton Hides, 7 «7 ‘ac & it*. Brighton 'fallow, :ic 
t? lh <knintry Hides, »ila §7c C 1>; Country Tallow, 
1 :a «Je 4r lb; Call' skins, Oglftr #Mt>, Lamb skins, 
75/pane eacli, dairy -kins, 00§75c; slieared skins, 25 
g4.0c. each. 
The trade for beef cattle lias not been so active 
thi* week as it was one week ago. Tin* supply of 
NVcstern cattle was about the same in number a* 
that of last week, a good share of w hich were nice 
beeve- and intended for the export trade. Prices 
upon all grades were '„<• per lb. lower than those 
obtained at the previous market. Cattle suitable 
for the Boston markets ranging from s4.25g5.5u 
per loo lbs. live weight. There was a light attend 
mice of buyers in market and but little activity to 
the trade. 
>heep and Lambs—The supply from the West 
has been light, all being owned bv (i. W. Hollis A 
Co., and taken direct to the slaughter houses, 
sheep costing from 4?*' § 5c. and Lambs 5C g.j^c. 
per lb. live weight. A few hundred head from 
Maine were consigned to butchers at a commis- 
sion. 
sw ine—Western Fat Hogs are costing £5.20§5.50 
per I Oft lbs. live weight, all owned by butchers. 
In our number we include all the Western Fat 
Hogs over the several railroads, all being owned 
by butchers. 
The American Consul Genera! to St. Peters- 
burg, speaking of Russian military strength, 
says that within twenty-four hours Russia 
couhl have an army of *625,000 men on the 
march, and in one month could make the force 
1,500,000 men ready for action. 
A New York insurance agent was heavily 
lined in Boston for transacting business with- 
out a permit. 
Sea Phosphorescence. 
''tars of the liquid, under firmament. 
Unquenchable tire, a mellow mystery. 
Like the soothed iris of a leopard's eye 
When o’er her cubs she purs in full content; 
\<> angry flash, no petulant sparkle sent 
I- rom tires a rial with your brums can vie. 
^ our globes of molten silver, drifting by. (il« am round my dripping oar. distinct, unblent. 
Then lights its long sweep with a meteor's trail 
That burns innocuous, while the bounding 
boat. 
Along it> luminous furrow, seemed to sail 
The milkv way, like Jason's. If more pale 
This galaxy than that in heavens remote, 
Xoi le» tin countless swarms that glittering in 
it float! 
Though distant bells the noon of night proclaim. 
N,c ! what a day-break, like the dawn of doom ! 
oVr the black clifls the roaring breakers boom. 
Leaping and crumbling into lurid flame! 
The wide air burns with such a light as came 
From witch-oil blazing in a cavern’s gloom ! 
bale, dismal tires through which the dark 
crags loom 
Like fettered giants the floods of .Etna tame! 
T ar round the curving beaches the dim glow 
Marks where the hosted seas come, line l.v 
line, 
Advancing with a shout, and forward throw 
Their wild <«reck-!ire that burns beneath the 
brine: 
Tin n. in their swift recoiling to the abyss. 
Along the sands ye seem to bear it singe and 
hiss! 
ft n or_. >. Burleigh, in Boston < ommonwcalth. 
lu Wig ami Gown. 
1.ady Hayward had been to London to see 
h«*r lawyers about some urgent busine--, and, 
leaving Lord Hayward to elitertain the quests 
during her short absence, had aonc alone, or 
rather with her maid. She had staid the ui-;ht 
in ’.own in order to hrinjr with her a new dress 
tor a ball which was to lu- ”iven at the castle 
the followim. e\eiiimr. 
At last the earriaav flashed up to the door. 
dri\ i! \ei fast, tor the eoaehinaii knew it was 
hue. » he tirst person who emerged from it 
was an e\eeedin_ 1quiet-looking, well-dressed 
<*1111•_! woman the maid e\ ideiitly. She quick- 
ly disappeared and wa< followed by Lady Hay- 
ward. yy bo in dantlx seized her hiishand*- arm. 
“1 want to speak to you," said Lord Hay- 
ward, "before you dress; there's just time." 
He followed lief Up to lleT df. "itm-ioom. 
where 1. a was waiting on a little table \y the 
tire. Lad} Hayward's maid bad jii't put. an 
easy wrapper temptingly ready, and was busy 
uettim: out a dinner dress for her mistress. 
"1 w ili send for you in a few minute-. Tay- 
lor." -aid Lady Hayward: and tie perfectly- 
trained servant vanished at once. 
"i wonder whether it's that jrirl. after all!" 
<• \< iaiined Lord Hay vv ard : "yet it -eems impos- 
sible.** 
"Hoh't talk ::imna-." -aid Lady Hayward 
imperiously : "there isn't time. What is the 
matter?" >he was pouriim »ut her tea as -he 
spoke, and now bcuan to -ip it. 
■More things have disappeared,'* said Lord 
Hayward, in a low voice, and this time it's 
wor-i Tie old 1 »u«’ii»— has io-t a Ida: diamond 
rim:. and your sister's diamond necklace is 
a'oi|e.“ 
Lady Hayward put flown her tea. 
"Vernon, thi- b awful." 'In -aid. "What 
are vve to do? W ho call it be? ll's absurd to 
talk about Taylor: she was with me in town." 
“Ah. '"it we can't tell exactly what time the 
things were laken: she may have aottei: rid f»f 
tliein in London. It wa> vvdi. n y-m took her to 
!"'vn vv ,:h you last that your diamond broodi 
went." 
“>«» it wa>." s;dd La Iv Hayward. "Hut that 
makes no dith ivnee. The bro h wa- taken 
while we \v :••• away. lb-side-.. the tliinir is ab- 
surd. Tavior i- above suspieioi:. i know the 
-irl -<» w i. Why. Vernon, -he went with un- 
all through !■ Tama-ami Italy when 1 .mined you 
in Home; vve wen always toiretla-r, ami 1 used 
to talk to hei a at deal. Slit: is a vvn supe- 
rior uirl. it would be mo-1 unjust t" sus- 
pect Tax lor." 
"W ‘1!. there i- no one else," said Lord Hay- 
ward I!* jeePally. "i X -ept poor little Hose Man- 
uerim:." 
lan-" \*'n took <'Ilarge <>f tin ir "in- little girl. 
•• Ab-urd!” >ai»l Lady Hayward. Ami so it 
wa-oil tin* bnv <>!' it. Tln v knew Km-<* Man- 
nerina*" family well: -In: was a lady, and little 
more 1 han a child. 
A silence i«»llowe<i. during \vhi« h both look- 
ed into the tire for inspiration. All the ser- 
vants in tin house were born of families who 
had been for generation- on the estate. The 
idea of sii-js< -! i: i: 111 v of them was too j tain fill. 
Savior wa- tin- only exception, and she had 
been with Lady Hav ward two \ears. 
“I begin J" l-elit-u-," said Lady Hayward, 
“1 hat it is me of our gtie-ls.” 
**< i""d 11• av ei• -. Kate, wliat an idea !” 
a 11 you -Wgg'e-T ails tiling el-e?** 
“No. I ain't. Tin ;v‘- some internal deviltry 
at work, but beat mv brains how I will, I can't 
j see win-re it come- from.*' 
“It'd; what wa mu-t do. Vernon.” said 
Lad) 1 !:t) u ard decisively. “We must be very 
an ful. m -t frighten anv on.-, ami keep our own 
■ •oimsel. Itifle ov er t'» tin* town early to-mor- 
rovv morning and telegraph to Scotland Yard 
b1 r a deteetiw to '"tin- <io\vn di-gni-dto the 
!i*i!I. Then* will I-- -o mat.v people tin- ser- 
vants vv.m't hav. tii •; > notice him. He must 
-top on a- a vi-itor until be duds out some- 
t hing.” 
“That wi!! do.” exclaimed Lord Hayward. 
“Now go,u>ald Lady Havward, ringing the 
"ell lor Taylor: "I must dre— at once.'’ 
\" he went out In lin t tin* maid ill the* door- 
her a more curious look than 
iNia!. Tin- result was only to give up his idea 
as preposterous >ln* ha 1* a v cry geu: le. good 
face; h. r soft hrovvn hair, brushed smoothly 
over h'-r e;.;--. gave it an almost 1’uritanie look. 
Ladv Hayw ard had made something' of a friend 
•>f !e*r. and tin- girl had never presumed in the 
iea-t upon it. hut had always retained her sub- 
lued, svv eet maimer. 
Ladv Hayward scrutinized her, too. during 
tin* process of dn—ing. but she shrank from 
tin- thoughts in her own mind. She had grown 
fond of her t reasure of a maid, and felt ashamed 
■ f her quickly-suppressed sii-pieion-. 
Lul ly next inuaiing the telegram wa- sent to 
>'*otlaihl Yard hv Lord Hayward who rode 
**v;T alone to .-end it and wailed for t he answer. 
Tin- replv seeinei* to plea-e him and In* rode 
hack in g"*nl spirits t• > a late breakfast. He 
even faced, vvit.li moderate cbeeiTuliic—. Lady 
IIa> ward's eldest -i-»er. who was in a frightful 
-late about her tie k! -e. This lady wa* oil .* of 
bis pet aversion-: -he was not pretty or clever 
like bis wife, imt she was more irreproachable, 
more moral, more perfect, and sin* was an old 
maid. Probably -lie was the only person in 
iIn- world of whom Lady Hayward wa- afraid. 
.Mi— < ollette was a severe censor in all things 
and kept her eye-aiass well tixedon her young- 
sister, win* had an important position t" till 
betorc tin* world. At present Mi— <’ollette 
was ven angry beeau-* she did not know what 
was being * loin* about lie theft : -in had found 
"lit before that the exemplar) < celia could Hot 
hold her tongue. 
This extreme discretion having been observ- 
ed, tin* .Scotland yard detective arrived as *a 
visitor, ami no one paid any particular atten- 
tion to him. lie wa- ven quiet and adopted 
the character of the man who does not dance, 
"i* talk, or do anything, and it answered admir- 
ably. A number of other men with superb 
shirt-front.* luing about the doorways and 
locked bored; Mr. Hawk was admirably gotten 
up for tin* purpose, and had only to mingle 
with the-e other- and look as bored as thev. 
Lady Havward wa- delighted at this excellent 
etlacenient of himself and kept her eye on him 
with great interest. She managed to* speak to 
him very late when the party was breaking 
up. He bad discovered nothing so far -not 
even a “clew” and -lie went to bed disap- 
pointed. 
Visitors at Hayward Castle breakfasted, of 
course, at any time during the morning; but 
the family and household always assembled to 
morning prayers at a quarter to b. and break- 
fast formally began directly afterwards. Mr. 
Ilavvk bad learned tlii- and was in the break- 
fast-room earl) the only guest present. No 
one else turned up but Lord ami Lady Hay- 
ward themselves. Hose Manneriug. who always 
appeared with her charge at this time, and tlie 
servants, liv en Miss <’ollette was too tired to 
come down, though no one was stricter, theor- 
etically, on tin* subject of family prayers. How 
grateful was Lad) Hayward, half an hour af- 
terward, that her sister had been late that 
morning! 
The servants all came in. led by the butler 
and the stately housekeeper, and lord Hay- 
ward read prayers. Mr. Hawk sat very quiet- 
ly m the shadow of a curtain. 
With all decorum the servants tiled out 
again, and Mr. Ilavv k did not move. The mo- 
ment the door closed on the last of them he 
leaned over to Lord Hayward. 
“Mv Lord,” he said, “may the men servants 
watch the windows of this room outside for a 
few minutes? Don’t ask me to explain, there’s 
no time to lose.” 
The old butler came in at that moment, car- 
rying a silver coffee pot. Lord Hayward gave 
the order. 
“And tell them to keep their eyes open,” ad- 
ded Mr. Ilavvk. “We’ve got to deal with the 
lightest pair of heels in the kingdom.” 
Lady Hayward listened and looked, her 
heart in her mouth. What was coming next? 
“Your ladyship,” said Mr. Hawk, “may I 
send for your maid?” Lord Hayward rang 
instantly. 
“Why should you suspect her?” protested 
Lady Hayward. “She is a most superior girl. 
She has traveled with me and I know her well. 
No suspicion must fall on her unless you have 
proofs.” 
Mr. Hawk rose and went anxiously to the 
door. The order had been given, but scarcely 
a moment had elapsed. 
“Do you expect her to come here in less than 
a moment?” asked Lady Hayward, a little 
crosslv. 
! .lust then Taylor appeared at the door; the 
butler was behind her. She came in and the 
door was shut, the butler remaining outside. 
At the first glance Lady Hayward had seen a 
curious look on the girl’s face—one she had 
never seen there before. But immediately she 
was herself again, and now she stood before 
Lord and Lady Hayward and the detective, 
perfectly quiet,* without a quiver on her face. 
“John,” said Mr. Hawk, “this is really very 
wrong of you; it is an infamous trick to have 
plaved. For two years you have been wanted, 
and 1 knew you weren’t out of the country; 
but Fd no idea you could be doing such a thing 
as this.” 
While he spoke Mr. Hawk had approached 
Taylor and put a pair of handcuffs on her. 
I There, had been a little by-play first: Taylor 
bad scanned the windows and*instantly saw 
they were guarded. 
“•So the game’s up!” she said sullenly. 
“Yes, my lady's maid, to the tune of four- 
teen years.” answered Mr. Hawk. 
“What does it mean?" cried Lady Hayward: 
“1 can't understand!” 
Mr. Hawk snatched the dainty little Parisian 
cap. the smooth brown wig from Taylor's bead 
and Hung them on the floor, in an instant the 
gentle girl's face became a man's, smooth and 
malleable as wax. It was not nice to look at 
just now. The head was covered with a dark, 
very, very short growth of hair. 
Lady Hayward uttered a shriek and fell back 
into her chair. 
“i'll take him oil.” said Mr. Hawk. “It's too 
much for her ladyship.” 
“Mr. Hawk! Mr. Hawk!” cried poor Lady 
Hayward, “put on bis wig and take him away 
as a woman! I’ll give you anything—anything, 
if you’ll do that.’* 
Mr. Hawk seemed suddenly to understand. 
“Your ladyship may depend on me,” lie said 
| solemnly, and lie put tin* wig and cap on again 
w itli tin greatest solemnity. 
“Yerium.” exclaimed Lady Hayward hys- 
terically, tie- moment the door was shut, 
“promise \oil’ll ki p the secret don't tell any- 
one don’t tell ( t-eilia. Vernon, are you a 
brute? I believe von are laughing.” [London 
World. 
: A Canadian View of the Third Party. 
Two inferences may be drawn from the Re- 
publican victory in Maine—-first, that si Prohi- 
bition Party distinct from the Republican and 
Democratic Parties is an unreadable idea; and 
second, that the honest course attempted to he 
taken b\ the <'le\ela»d Administration in re- 
spect of tiie fisheries lias somewhat injured 
the pr<»pects of the !*• lhocrats in Maine. \Y- 
doubt, however, if ihi< injury will extend be- 
yond tic' range of these bellicose fishermen, 
who. it seems, think that the l nited States 
ought to go to war with the Rritish Empire in 
order that Jin obligations of a treaty that 
happens to he obnoxious to them may he ex- 
tinguished, and so they may he enabled the 
mote profitably to control ilie fnited States 
markets. \\ jth respect to the proposed Third 
Party it seems the Prohibitionists reason that 
because, with the Republicans in otiice. their 
thirty years of Prohibition in Maine with a 
< onstitutional Amci dment. and thirty annual 
amendment* to make the law etlicaeiotis have 
totally failed to produce any better state of 
things in Maine than in rum-riddt n New York, 
therefore it is better to establish a Prohibition 
Party independent of existing parties to tear 
down the two political parties of the State, 
• •specially the Republican, and to build up a 
new party whose .-ole mission shall he to en- 
force Prohibition, a hopeful project which Inis 
already met wit h such astounding success that 
out oi Prohibition voters who carried 
the ('onstitutional Amendment two years ago. 
almost .‘>..">00 have supported the Third Party 
in tiie present election! As the Third Party 
candidate St. .John received g.loo votes two 
years ago. it iscxiddit that, if the l’rohibition- 
i>ts an he enticed from the ranks of the Re- 
publicans and Democrat' at this ratc.it will 
not take more than fifty years or so to build up 
a pt»w< rfni 'Third Party. Rut then, much may 
happen in fifty years.* [The Week. Toronto. 
Dangerous Baking Towders. 
Too much care cannot be used in the selection 
of a baking powder, where there are so many 
brands freely advertised that are deleterious to 
health. Some contain cream of tartar, the use 
of which is condemned by many, and of which 
th" late I>r. Samuel .Jackson. Professor of 
Medicine in the l mu-ruty of Pennsylvania, 
'aid : “It i' not a nutritive principle, and often 
disagrees with the alimentary organs.” The 
use of alum in Raking Powders has been 
se\ ereiy crit ieised by eminent authority, There 
i- one process for the manufacture of a baking 
j owder that has received tin- hearty eomntcn- 
'lation of ever; scientist who has examined it. 
We la ft r l>> that of Prof, i I • )rst'or< I. by which 
if well-known Hors ford’s Rread Preparatitm 
i' mat h;. rl'lie only baking powder in the work I 
which leaves nnrritive tpialities in the bread, 
biscuit, et •.. is m nh‘ by Prtif. llorsford’s pro- 
•■ess. This valuable quality is due to the 
presence of the nutritious and strength-giving 
phosphates contained in the product. The 
white aie! line Hour in ordinary use is deprived 
of a large portion of the phosphates of the 
wheat by the process of bolting. The value of 
the phosphate of lime to the human <vstem 
is everywhere acknowledged by the highest 
scientific authorities. This substance is found 
in wiieat ami other cereals, and constitutes the 
ital or nutritive element therein. Indeed it is 
the essential ami vitalizing constituent of all 
grains. If grains are deprived of their phos- 
phates through the process of bolting, their 
life-sustaining properties are withdrawn in the 
same proportion. Prof. Dorcmus.ol the Relie- 
vin' Medical ( oliege. N. Y.. says; “I'nlcs.sa 
phosphate form one of the ingre«lients of a 
baking powder, there is no residue left of 
nutritixe \aim:.’’ 
A Family of Daughters. 
A gentleman traveling through the moun- 
tainous ami thinly settled districts <.f North 
< 'arolina was ov< rtakcn by a severe storm. As 
h<- was on horseback, and therefore quite un- 
protected, lie beheld with delight a log cabin 
in the distance, and speedily betook himself 
1 hit In r. The old farmer greeted him with true 
Southern hospitality, and he soon found him- 
self seated at the dinner table beside “the old 
'ooiimii," as his host designated In's wife, while 
one by one a seemingly endless tile of daugh- 
ters entered the room. Turning to the farmer, 
he mildly observed. "You have a tine family of 
daughters, sir." 
Well," said the old man. mournfully, 
"we've been kinder unfort'nate with our dar- 
ters. The chimhly fell in and killed all but 
nine on 'em." 
1’he historian dares not guess how many 
there were at first. 
Maine Stale Sunday School Association. 
The Nineteenth Annual Convention will he 
held at Chestnut street church, Portland, Oct. 
ls*-0. commencing .Monday evening. It prom- 
ises to l.e an occasion of great interest and 
value. The ILv. Jesse L. ilurlbut. I >. 1 >. will 
take charge of the Convention; the Chairman 
of the Internalional Executive Committee, P>. 
f. Jacobs, Esq., of Chicago, will represent the 
1 nternatioua! work and participate in other ex- 
ercises through tiie meeting-, and Mrs. c. E. 
Harris (Hope Eedyard). of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
will have direction of Primary work. Each 
-cliool is entitled to official representation by 
pastor, superintendent, and two other dele- 
gates. hi addition, a heart) invitation is ex- 
tended to all Sunday-school workers and friends 
"f the cause. Ib-duced rates on all railroad and 
steamboat lines. P>. P. Snow. State Secretary. 
"inn Do.-es One Hollar” is true only of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, a. d il is an unanswerable argument 
as to strength and economy. 
An exchange says this country needs more trees; 
but it will be hard to convince the amateur farmer 
who spends his mornings and evenings digging 
borers from the holes of his apple trees and clear 
ing caterpillar nests from their brandies. 
Those unhappy persons w ho sutler from nervous- 
ness and dyspepsia should use ( alter s Little Nerve 
Pills, which are made expressly for sleepless, ner- 
vous, dyspeptic sufferers. Price cents, all dt ug- 
gists. 
A correspondent wants to know what “applied 
agriculture" i-. Ask the politicians who arc apply 
ing for the granger vote. 
15c (arcful ! 
No matter w hat disease you max have. He sure 
that the medicine you take is reliable, such a 
medicine you xvill'always find Sulphur Hitters. 
They are not a cheap ruin' drink, but are made of 
the choicest root- and herbs to be found in the vege- 
table kingdom.— Daily Aryan. 
It they continue shooting the Niagara rapids 
somebody may get hurt, and it probably will not 
be the rapids, either. 
Karts Worth knowing. 
In all diseases of the nasal mucous membrane 
the remedy used must be non-irritating. The med- 
ical profession has been slow to learn this. Noth- 
ing satisfactory can be accomplished w ith douches, 
snuffs, powders, syringes, astringents or any sim- 
ilar application, because they are all irritating, do 
not thoroughly reach the affected surfaces and 
should be abandoned as xvorse than failures. A 
multitude of persons who had for years borne all 
the w orry ami pain that catarrh can inllict testify 
to radical and permanent cures wrought by Ely’s 
Cream Halm. 2w39 
The poet whose manuscript gets into the waste- 
basket is far from being convinced that his lines 
have fallen in pleasant places. 
Thousands Say So. 
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., write-: “1 never 
hesitate to recommend your Electric Hitters to my 
customers, the) give entire satisfaction and are 
rapid sellers.” Electric Hitters are the purest and 
best medicine knoxvn and xxill positively cure Kid- 
ney and Liver complaints. Purify the blood and 
regulate the bowels. No family can afford to be 
without them. They will save hundreds of dollars 
in doctor’s bills every year. 
Sold at llfty cents a bottle by It. II. Moody. 
Barkeepers say they lind by observing their cus- 
turners that “a man may smile and smile and still 
be willing.” 
A Walking Skeleton. 
Mr. E. Springer, of Meehanic.sburg, Pa., writes: 
“I was alllietcd xvith lung fever and abscess on 
lungs, and reduced to a wnuciny Skeleton. Got a free 
trial bottle of Hr. King’s New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, which did me so much good that I bought 
a dollar bottle. After using three bottles, found 
myself once more a man, completely restored to 
health, xvith a hearty appetite, and a gain in ilesli 
of 4S ll*s.” 
Call at IL IL Moody’s Drug Store and get a free 
eial bottle of this certain cure for all Lung Dis- 
arses. Large bottles $1.00. 
Frozen Fact From Fairfield. 
Many a man will steal wood this weather whe 
would have scorned such an act last July. [Fair 
field Journal. 
SHIPBUILDING I1V STOCKTON. 
In preparing this history of shipbuilding in Stockton, Maine, I have been indebted to Capt. Warren Griffin, of Stockton, to whom \ am indebted for the greater part of the following list. 
Where it is incorrect or incomplete if any one can supply the deficiency they would oblige Capt. Griffiin by sending him a card to that effect. Four of the vessels on the list, namely, the En- 
deavor, Fairplay, Fish-hawk and Violet were built on Searsport soil and launched in Stockton harbor. They were owned largely by Stockton men, but both towns were in one at that time. The 
Violet was built in what is now Jerry Ford's dooryard and hauled to the shore with oxen. The Hornet Was built in what is now Mrs. Josiah Colcord's front yard, but then owned by Tom 
Crockett. She was hauled by oxen across the country to Lowder Brook, a distance of more than a mile, and about half of the road was cut through the woods for tlie purpose, when it was not 
a quarter of a mile and all down hill to the harbor. The hauling was very hard and as the wind was fair and strong thev set sail to help the oxen and it proved a great advantage. New Eng- 
land rum furnished the inspiration for tin? occasion. Vessels built in early days were rude structures. When the Traveller was launched and went to Castine for her outfit, some one remark- 
ed that the builders had been careful not to bruise the timber in her so that the vessel might keep on growing. Oakum and a heavy smearing of tar took the place of fine workmanship. Stoves 
were not known in those days and an open fireplace of brick or stone adorned the galley, which was placed forward and composed afterhouse, private staterooms, and all in one. They form- 
ed a co-partnership to build a vessel with no more legal formality than would now be required to organize a crowd to hunt a woodchuck. Iron was the great difficulty in those days and men 
who could furnish money to buy that were the backbone of the enterprise. The free and easy management in those early yards has also vanished. We would now smile to see the boss and a 
half dozen men sitting on a log drinking rum and talking about the best method to spring a plank, line a spar or hang a timber and then let tin; best man undertake it; but this was the way the 
early master-workmen arrived at most of their conclusions and men worked from sun to sun under that management. The Endeavor that heads the list is perhaps the first vessel built in Waldo 
county, and I can learn of no other man than (’apt. Green Pendleton who ever sailed her. He was the father of the late Capt. Green Pendleton, of Searsport. She was built on the sand beach 
on Scar- Island opposite the farm house. Wm. Griffin, father of the late Robert Griffin, of Northport, was the contractor and principal owner. Jotham Staples, the master workman, was 
grandfather of Capt. Everett Staples, of Stockton. When the vessel was built in 1793 Capt. Greene Pendleton, Sr., was but twenty years old. Wm. Griffin was thirty-two and Jotham Staples 
was thirty-nine. The history of the Seven Friends, the first vessel built in Stockton is as follows: John Clifford, the farmer and ship contractor, (not Capt. John who sailed the schooner of 
the same name.) then owned the farm at Lowder Brook now owned by Eli Stephens. He made a piling bee, a custom at that time in clearing land, to pile all saleable and useful wood, and heap 
the stumps, roots and other stuff for burning. At this bee were about forty of the settlers. New England rum was on duty and stirred up a spirit of wealth and enterprise. Crawford Staples, 
the father "f Benson, proposed that they go in together and build a vessel,Which was agreed to by the following seven, namely: Crawford, Jotham and William Staples, (brothers) Samuel and 
John Park brothers) John Clifford and Thomas Blanchard. It was agreed then and there that whoever backed out should forfeit fifty dollars to Crawford Staples to go into the vessel. The 
next day. after getting sobered off. John Clifford came over to see < Tawford Staples and tried to beg off, alleging that he was too poor. Staples told him building a vessel was the way to get rich, 
and would not let him off' without the fifty dollars. He couldn’t stand that so he stuck to the contract, and an agreement was an agreement with those old fellows, drunk or sober. Clifford’s 
defeat was enough for the others and Crawford was allowed to go on with the vessel. The old blockings are still visible on the beach only a few rods north of Hichborn’s yard. The next two 
ve.-sels wore built in the same place. Those seven men all lived to a good old age and were all sterling men and the leaders of wealth and enterprise in the town. Crawford Staples was but 
thirty when the Seven Friends was built, yet he was the leading spirit in that and several other enterprises. He was the youngest son of Miles Staples and Jotham was the oldest of a family of 
ten. Crawford was the father-in-law of Sebra Crooker and started him on his long career as master workman. Iliehborii’s yard on the east of Crooker’s point and Crooker's yard on the west, 
are both on the old Crawford Staples’ estate. Crooker’s yard is frequently called the Fletcher yard. The MeGilvery yard, west of Crooker’s yard and adjoining it, was built by I. II. Griffin in 
lsp). In IS49 he built a store and sail loft over it in a two story building‘over the brook. This was the only sail loft ever built in town, and was first occupied by John Logan’. George Bates 
succeeded him in about two years and continued there until shipbuilding went down. Griffin sold a half interest in the buildings, store, goods and yard to Henry MeGilvery in 1x32 and they 
built tin MeGilvery wharf. In 1X58 Griffin sold his remaining interest to Henry 8. Staples, and they built the two story store west of the sail loft and used the old store for a carpenter shop, 
ami in a few year- moved their store goods up to the present village, then consisting of four stores. The shipyard property was finally turned over to MeGilvery who still owns what is left of 
it. Crooker's* wharf was built in 1X45. The wharf at Lowder Brook was built in IXfifi. and the shops about 18(51. The Kremelburg was the last vessel built in Stockton and but eleven years 
a ■>, yet every shipyard has gone to ruins and grown up to weeds, with only here and there a bed sill or a piece of abutment and a ghostly rotting spile or two, not yet toppled over. But three 
buildings survive; the carpenter’* and blacksmith's shops in Crooker's yard and the boarding house in Hichborn’s. Not a vestige is left in the Lowder Brook yard and in place of the long hand- 
some wharf only a few old stubs stick above the mud with a heap of rocks strewn among them. Crooker’s wharf is still in good repair, but more than half of McGilvery’s wharf has tumbled 
down and tin? balance soon will follow. The new mill building put up in lXffX already looks like a ruin and the shipyard there is a barren desert. For those who knew the noisy, driving bustle 
of those old yards, their deathly stillness and barren weedy wastes will almost draw the tears. C. S. Gkiitin. 
Hit/. Xani/i, 
Sloop. Endeavor*. 
Sehr. Seven Friends. 
John.* 
** DKpatch.* 
John < lifford.* 
Jefferson.* 
Susie.* 
Goodwill.* 
Traveler* 
•* Fairplay.* 
Enterprise.* 
Freedom.* 
Rose in Bloom.* 
Three Brothers.* 
FMihawk.* 
*• Hornet.* 
Violet.* 
Isabel* 
Brig North America. 
Selir. Baltimore. 
•• Seven Sisters.* 
** Canary.* 
(ieorge A William* 
Redwing.* 
Tyrone.* 
A'.mmtak. 
Brig Vandelia.* 
Brazilian* 
Selir. Balloon.* 
Bark E. < hurehill. 
Sehr. Matilda.* 
Madonna.* 
Brig California.* 
John Clifford.* 
s hr. Madeira.* 
*• Alvarado.* 
Henry Atkins.* 
Brig Win. MeGilvcry.* 
James Crosby.* 
Selir. Kidder A ( 'o'.* 
I trig Mont icello. 
** F. II. Hiehborn.* 
Sea Maid* 
Bark Edgar.* 
Brig I. W. Havener.* 
Manzenillo.* 
*• Beiiguola.* 
Bark Costarilla.* 
Brig II. I\ Cushing. 
Bark Exclyn. 
N. G. Hiehborn.* 
Brig Manzoni. 
Bark S. I. Roberts.* 
Brig .1. Harris.* 
>ohr. Northern Eagle.* 
Brig Eanzarote.* 
•; J. W. Treat* 
Ship Lock Lama. 
Brig Joseph Bark.* 
Bark. spirit of the Sea.* 
Alberta.* 
Sehr. T. M. Richardson.* 
Brig. Anna I>. Torry. 
la onard Berrv.* 
Fannie <». Field.* 
>hip. Jacob Badger.* 
Bark. Eventide. 
Brig. Crimea. 
Orilla. 
Sehr. Angelinc.* 
Bark. Sebra Crooker.* 
M. J. Coleord * 
** John Griffin. 
T. Cushing, 
c. S. Fletcher.* 
Ship. E. Sherman. 
Sehr. I taniel Boon.* 
Faustina. 
Ship. Henrx B. Wright.* 
Bark. Industry.* 
Harvest Moon. 
Nellie Merrill.* 
Selir. Windxvard. 
Bark. Harvest Home. 
Garibaldi. 
Sehr. < ol‘n Eddy. 
*• Donna Anna. 
Brig. J. II. Dilinghani. 
Bark. Courser. 
•* Slmrpsburg. 
Selir. Dakota. 
Bark. MeGilvcry.* 
Brig. Stockton. 
Caprora. 
Bark. Montana. 
•• Masonic. 
Arizona. 
** Helen Angier. 
Bi ig. T. J. Met;uire. 
** Arthur Eggleso. 
Sehr. Sylvan.* 
Bark. Lorcna. 
Sehr. Daybreak. 
Bark. Henry Flitner. 
•* Alcyone. 
Brig. Mariposa. 
Bark. Carrie E. Long. 
•* American Lloyds. 
Brig. Nellie < Iillord'. 
Selir. Joseph Seger. 
** Howard.* 
Brig. Abby < lifford. 
Sehr. Minetta.* 
Eva A dell. 
Bark. Dirigo. 
Sehr. M. L. (’rockett. 
Brig. Herman. 
k* Sarah Gilmore. 
Bark. Evanell. 
Sehr. Lillies. 
Brig. Sparkling Water. 
Ship. Sontag. 
Selir. John ( Libby. 
Brig. Selestia.* 
Sehr. Emma. 
Dione. 
Selkirk.* 
k* J.C. Crofts. 
k< Lilv B. French. 
Ward well.* 
** Brigadier. 
Walter E. Rainier. 
1>. II. Iugraham. 
J. R. Bodxvell. 
Bark. Elmiranda. 
Willard Mudgett. 
Capreria.* 
Kremelburg.* 
Sehr. American Hero.* 
*• Delaware.* 
Reruvian.* 
Oregon. 
Tioga.* 
k< Diadem.* 
Eliza Ann.* 
Cardenas.* 
k* Milwaukee.* 
Brig. Forest State. 
Seoxv. Coquimbo. 
Brig. George Harris. 
Sehr. < J olden Eagle.* 
Brig. N. Stowers. 
Sehr. Lucy Ann.* 
Brig. Loch Lomond. 
.lames Davis. 
Sehr. 11. E. Shiite.* 
Empress.* 
Caneina.* 
Bark. Lizzie Rice.* 
Brig. Nigrita. 
Selir. Lena. 
Bark. L. Willis Rich* 
Brig. 11. Houston. 
L. Staples. 
Sehr. Magellan. 
<ieiieral Conner. 
Brig. Libertv. 
E. H. Rich. 
Selir. Nettie Crooker.* 
Bark. Lidia M. Long.* 
Sehr. David Babcock. 
Guiding Star. 
Fannie F. Hall. 
‘k < lara.* 
Almeda. 
Brig. Emma L. Hall. 
Sehr. Clara E. McConville. 
Sandy Point. 
Brig. Walter Smith. 
k‘ David Bugbee. 
Florence 1. Ueiidersc 
Selir. Belle (’rowell. 
Bark. Isaac Hall. 
Bark. Caribou. 
Brig. Hattie May.* 
Bark. Sarah. 
•Vessels that do not appear in the official list of shipping of the United States. These vessels had to he looked up from private papers, the memory of men and from tradition, hut the list is 
believed to be substantially correct. 
Captain. 
Green Pendleton. 
Samuel Park. 
Win. Staples. 
John Park. 
John ('littbrd. 
Wm. ( lewley. 
Thomas ('rockett. 
James Kandell. 
Will, ( lewley. 
-Dunbar. 
John ( rockett. 
Levi Staples. 
Thomas Blanchard. 
Wm. ('littbrd. 
Weeks. 
Thos. C rockett. 
Peleg P. Griffin. 
John Gordon 
Alexander Nickels. 
Samuel Park. 
Josiah Shute. 
John ('ousens. 
Samuel Park. 
Bramhall. 
Joseph llerrimaii. 
James Treat. 
Josiah Berry. 
Kohert Iliciiborn. 
(Mis L. Harriman. 
William Me( i ilverv. 
Peleg Staples. 
Kmery Berry. 
Wilson lliehborn. 
Kverett Staples. 
(Mis L. Harriman. 
Isaac Lanpher. 
William Kandell. 
William lliehborn. 
«'harles Pendleton. 
William Fletcher. 
Jacoh ('lirtbrd. 
William D. ('olcord. 
T. M. Ilichhorn. 
Peters Kllis. 
Peleg Staples. 
Josiah ( olcord. 
Kohert Ilichhorn. 
Andrew Dickey. 
-Cody. 
Josiah F. Ilichhorn. 
William Kandell. 
I >a\ id (i. Ames. 
Kohert Ilichhorn. 
Finery Berry. 
Joshua Gross. 
Otis L. Harriman. 
Hulbert Park. 
Wilson Hichborn. 
William II. Park. 
X. (L ( litlbrd. 
William lliehborn. 
Zetliem Berry. 
Kalph Morse. 
William Berry. 
Freeman Kelley. 
Kverett Staples. 
James A. Partridge. 
Robert Ilichhorn. 
James Blanchard. 
Peleg Staples. 
David X. Berry. 
Josiah < 'olcord. 
Peleg Griffin. 
William D. (’olcord. 
X. G. ( lirtbrd. 
Josiah F. lliehborn. 
John Hagan. 
Kmery Berry. 
Benjamin Park. 
Paul ('onnor. 
William Berry. 
Peleg Staples. 
L. M. Partridge. 
Andrew Dickey. 
Charier* S. Kandell. 
( harles Blanchard. 
Stephen Kllis. 
George W. Harrington. 
Andrew D. Griffin. 
( harles S. Kandell. 
Kdward < 'lirtbrd. 
James Nickel.-. 
Josiah F. Iliehborn. 
William Ilichhorn. 
< Mis L. Harriman. 
Isaac Lanpher. 
Josiah ('olcord. 
George W. Staples. 
Henry Soger. 
Edwin ('liftbrd. 
S. P. Blanchard. 
Kmery Berry. 
.lames ('ousens. 
Beutly Park. 
James A. Partridge. 
( rawford S. Staples. 
William IL Park. 
Isaac G. Park. 
Kdward Littlefield. 
Alexander Seger. 
Ezra B. Griffin. 
Edwin Clifford. 
Isaac B. Dickey. 
William Eaton. 
William Hichborn. 
George < 'rockett. 
Henry A. Ilichhorn. 
Thomas < lirtbrd. 
William D. ( olcord. 
Joseph Griffin. 
Kohert Ilichhorn. 
F. D. Harriman. 
William !.. Libby. 
Henry R. Partridge. 
('harles ( rockett. 
Fred Gilmore. 
William Fletcher. 
William II. Rogers. 
F. J. Norton. 
Albert Staples. 
Crawford Staples. 
Isaac B. Dickey. 
< harles S. Kandell. 
Augustus Paterson. 
Josiah French. 
Jacob Black. 
William French. 
Ezra Blanchard. 
Alexander Black. 
Jacob Black. 
E. K Iceland. 
Jaunts ( rocker. 
John Cousins. 
C. L. Stowers. 
Robert French. 
William Porter. 
Josiah Staples. 
Samuel A. Stowers. 
Thomas Runuells. 
Alexander Black. 
James Staples, Jr. 
Henry K. Shute. 
Frank French. 
Alexander Erskins. 
B. F. Rice. 
Joel French. 
J. L. Pauno. 
J. A. French. 
('. L. Stowers. 
Robert S. Small. 
Willard (’ousens. 
Ralph Devereaux. 
J. S. Hopkins. 
A. Ridley. 
David G. Ames. 
Melvin (’olcord. 
Charles Blanchard. 
El bridge Ginn. 
William Pierce. 
Isaac II. Shute. 
William T. Blanchard. 
Delmont Fletcher. 
S. M. Grant. 
W. Smith. 
James Staples, Jr. 
n. A. Henderson. 
-('rowel I. 
Melvin Colcord. 
-Nickerson. 
VESSELS BUILT IN STOCKTON, MAINE. 
Tonnage. When Launched Builders and Contractors. 
r r.»o. 
? 1802. 
? 1803. 
? 1804. 
100.00. 1806. 
110.00. 1806. 
8.00. 1815. 
8.00. 1816. 
105.00. 1816. 
125.00. 1816. 
32.00. 1818. 
130.00. 1811). 
80.00. 1820. 
45.00. 1820. 
82.00. 1821. 
25.00. 1821. 
33.35. 1823. 
85.00. 1830. 
135.00. 1833. 
136.00. 1834. 
127.00. 1834. 
150.00. 1836. 
140.00. 1837. 
1)0.00. 1838. 
30.00. 1830. 
45.80. 1840. 
180.00. 1840. 
18i .00. 1841. 
11: .00. June 14. 1842. 
215.00. 1844. 
170 77. May 24, 1845. 
148.00. June 12, 1846. 
106.00. Oct. 7, 1846. 
167.0'). Sept. 23. 1846. 
137.01'. Jan. 21. 1847. 
140.00 June 12, 1817. 
140.00. June 15, 1847. 
100.00. Nov. 20, 1x47. 
215.00. Dec. 21, 1847. 
106.64. Mav 28, 1848. 
150.70. Nov. IS, Is is. 
212.00. Oct. 28, 1848. 
212.00. Nov. 28, 1X4S. 
234.00. Dec. 12, 1S4S. 
108.00. June 21, 1840. 
184.00. Sept. 1,1840. 
212.00. Nov. 17, ls40. 
305.10. Dec. 31. 1840. 
151.72. Oct. 6,1850. 
255.24. Oct. 23,1851. 
247.00. Mav 22. 1852. 
212.22. Oct. 30. 1852. 
208.00. Oct. 30, 1852. 
? 31 a v 0, 1853. 
00.00. 31 a v 21. 1853. 
101.00. June 8.1853. 
108.00. Aug. 6, 1853. 
570.15. Dec. 1,1853. 
246.00. Dec. 3, 1853. 
350.00. Dec. 31,1853. 
348.00. April 27, 1854. 
33.00. April 27, 1854. 
210.03. J ulv is, 1854. 
Sept. 13. 1854. 
Oct. 26,1854. 
1048.00. Nov. 22. 1854. 
285.67. Nov. 23, 1854. 
514.57. Dec. 10, 1854. 
205.00. 31 a v 10. 1855. 
140.00. 31 a v 12, 1855. 
340.00. June 18, 1855. 
374.00. Aug. 1, 1855. 
347.03. Dec. 14. 1855. 
428.27. Jan. 31,1856. 
550.00. Feb. 17. 1856. 
765.12. Nov. 11, 1856. 
175.00. 31 a v 10). 1857. 
208.50. Nov. 7, 1857. 
702.85. Sept. 8. 1858. 
Oct. 7,1858. 
308.73. Nov. 11.1850. 
300.00. Dec. 24. 1850. 
187.74. Aug. 22, I860. 
507.00. Oct. 3o. i860. 
670.37. Dec. 13. I860. 
106.64. May 21, 1861. 
128.64. Nov. 10. 1861. 
320.75. Dec. 5, 1861. 
405.20. Oct. X. 1862. 
604.66. Oct. 21,1862. 
60.44. Jan. 3. 1863. 
500.67. Nov. 13. 1863. 
414.06. Dec. 24. 1X63. 
307.20. June 25. 1864. 
651.35. 31 a v 5. 1864. 
530.80. July 10,1864. 
563.13. Sept. 17. 1864. 
564.88. Jan. 22, 1865. 
348.65. June 24. 1865. 
238.82. June 28, 1865, 
137.33. July 1. 1865. 
468.70. Nov. 4. 1865. 
174.58. Nov. 30, 1865. 
381.38. Nov. 30. 1865. 
627.03. Dec. 30,1865. 
350.07. June 28, 1866. 
545.57. Sept. 26, 1866. 
510.73. Nov. 7. 1866. 
231.58. Nov. 7. 1866. 
187.71. Dec. 8, 1866. 
156.45. May 4, 1867. 
451.31. 31 a v 18, 1X67. 
66.10. Sept. 20, 1807. 
171.20. Oct. 12, 1867. 
684.63. Jan. 0, 1X68. 
62.86. April 27, 1868. 
448.77. Nov. 2, 1868. 
362.50. Nov. 30. 1 sox. 
513.50. Dec. 15, lsOS. 
128.54. April 26, 1860. 
318.56. Jnlv 0, 1860. 
1004.03. Jnlv 16. INTO. 
161.50. Aug. 6,1870. 
352.64. Nov. 0, 1870. 
50.02. 31 av 20, 1871. 
210.70. Oct*. —,1x71. 
84.00. Aug. 17. 1871. 
184.75. Dee. 3, 1872. 
125.38. June 10, 1873. 
105.00. June 19, 1873. 
310.67. Nov. 4, 1873. 
128.11. Nov. 6,1873. 
203.10. June 10,1874. 
160.72. Aug. 11, 1x74. 
055.08. ()et. 26. 1x74. 
875.42. Nov. 26. 1874. 
700.16. Dee. 24, 1874. 
604.00. Oct. 18, 1875. 
140.00. 1820. 
58.00. 1828. 
125.00. 1832. 
110.67. 1832. 
145.00. 1842. 
07.32. 1846. 
35.00. 1848. 
135.00. 1848. 
125.00. 1840. 
175.07. 1851. 
33.63. 1852. 
221.62. Dec. —. 1852. 
65.00. 1853. 
244.01. 1854. 
5.00. 1854. 
277.67. 1855. 
167.04. 1855. 
12.45. 1855. 
97.00. 1856. 
96.34. 1857. 
507.00. 1862. 
320.92. 1863. 
90.71. 1865. 
600.00. 1865. 
297.51. Nov. —, 1865. 
367.95. Dec. —, 1865. 
100.97. June —, 1866. 
273.05. Oct. —, 1866. 
290.79. Oct. —, 1886. 
332.57. Nov. —, 1886. 
10.00. 1886. 
610.30. Dec. —, 1866. 
251.44. 31 ay —, 1867. 
161.24. June—,1867. 
102.14. Aug. —, 1867. 
7.54. 1867. 
9.70. 1867. 
364.91. Jan. —, 1868. 
76.88. 31 ay —, 1868. 
92.45. Aug. —, 1868. 
413.32. Nov. —, 1868. 
438.47. Dec. —, 1868. 
461.58. July —, 1869. 
328.00. 1869. 
604.98. Nov. —, 1869. 
625.02. Feb. —, 1870. 
1866. 
558.07. Nov. —, 1870. 
>> in. iii nun. 
Crawford Staples et. als. 
44 4k 4k 
44 44 44 
John Clifford et. al. 
44 44 44 
James Randell, et. al. 
Crawford Staples, et. al. 
1*. Pendleton and others. 
Crawford Staples, et. al. 
John Clifford. 
Charles Atherton. 
T. < Toekett. et. al. 
El»eii (iritlin. 
Simeon Fleteher. 
44 44 
John ( litldrd. 
( rooker A Treat. 
Sebra < rooker. 
.. 44 
James Treat. 
Joseph Ames. 
John A < has. Staples. 
C. S. A O. Fleteher. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
John. A Chas. Staples. 
Amos Diekey. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Staples A Mudgett. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
C. S. A U. Fleteher. 
Staples A Mudgett. 
X. G. Hit hborn. 
C’. S. A < >. Fleteher. 
.Staples A Mudgett. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Amos Diekey. 
C. S. A O. Fleteher. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Ib nry MeGilvery. 
X. G. 11 ichborn. 
llenrv XeGilverv. 
C. S.A O. Fletcher. 
X. G. 1 liehborn. 
Henry MeGilvery. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Henry MeGilvery. 
(S. A: (>. Fleteher. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Jason Marden. 
Henry MeGilvery. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Henry MeGilvery. 
X. G. 1 liehborn, 
C. S. A <>. Fleteher. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Henry MeGilvery. 
C. S. A (>. Fleteher. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Henry MeGilvery. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
(S. A < >. Fleteher. 
X. (i. lliehborn. 
Henry MeGilvery. 
X. (J. lliehborn. 
Daniel Goodell. 
Handed, Staples A Co. 
Willard Mudgett. 
< S. A (>. Fleteher. 
X. G. I liehborn. 
Willard Mudgett. 
X. ( i. lliehborn. 
31 udgett A Libby. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
C. S. A < >. Fleteher. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Mudgett. Libby A Griffin. 
Henry S. Staples. 
Mudgett, Libby A Grillin. 
C. S. A (>. Fletcher. 
Mudgett, Libby A Gritlin. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
C. S. A O. Fleteher. 
Mudgett, Libby A Grillin. 
X. G. I liehborn. 
Henrv s. Staph's. 
C. S. A O. Fleteher. 
Mudgett, Libby A Grillin. 
Henry S. Staples. 
Mudgett, Libby A Grillin. 
Henry. S. Staples. 
X. G. 1 liehborn. 
< S. A < >. Fletcher. 
Mudgett, Libbv A Gritlin. 
C. S. A O. Fleteher. 
N. G. lliehborn. 
Henry S. Staples. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
Mudgett, Libby A Grillin. 
H. S. Staples. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
31 udgett, Libby A Gritlin. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
44 4ft 
I loran Staples. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
II. kS. Staples. 
Willard Mudgett. 
X. G. lliehborn. 
( S. A <). Fleteher. 
Black kV: French. 
James Staples. 
Thomas Blanchard. 
Stowers A Maples. 
44 44 
44 44 
4ft 4ft 
Robert French. 
Stowers Staples. 
T. Runnells. 
Stowers A Staples. 
44 44 
Henry Shute. 
Stowers A Staples. 
Coleord, Mudgett A Co. 
Stowers A Staples. 
44 44 
H. V. J. French. 
Coleord, Mudgett & Co. 
Alex Black. 
Stowers & Staples. 
Coleord. Mudgett A Co. 
B. F. Kice. 
Alex Black. 
Coleord, Mudgett A Co. 
Alfred liidlev. 
Coleord. Mudgett A Co. 
44 4 4 
B. F. Rice. 
Stowers A Staples. 
Coleord, Mudgett Si Co. 
J. H. Shute. 
Coleord. Mudgett A Co. 
B. F. Rice. 
44 44 
Coleord, 31 udgett A Co. 
Stowers A Staples. 
Coleord, Berry A Co. 
44 44 44 
Coleord, Berry A Co. 
44 4ft 44 
B. F. Rice. 
Muster Workmen. 
Jotham Staples. 
Jotham Staples. 
(4 l. 
James Staples. 
John Farrow. 
Sam’l Noyes. 
Sehra Crooker. 
James Nickels. 
Sehra Crooker. 
James Nichols. 
Fhen (iritlin. 
Sehra ('rooker. 
44 U t 
James Blanchard. 
Sehra ( rooker. 
Fhen < i ritlin. 
Marshal 1 Mitch. 
Sehra ( rooker. 
Fhen (iritlin. 
James Blanchard. 
Fhen (iritlin. 
Sehra Crooker. 
Joseph Jackson. ? 
Fhen Grillin. 
Sehra < 'rooker. 
James Blanchard. 
Fhen (iritlin. 
Sehra < 'rooker. 
Fhen (iritlin. 
Sehra Crooker. 
John Littlefield. 
Sehra ( rooker. 
11 iram ( rooker. 
Win. (i. Moulton. 
John Littlefield. 
Sehra ('rooker. 
Wm. Brown. 
Hiram ('rooker. 
Wm. (i. Moulton. 
Wm. Brown. 
T. M. Kiciiardson. 
Hiram Crooker. 
John Littlefield. 
11 iram ( rooker. 
Wm. Brown. 
Wm. (L Moulton. 
John Littlefield. 
11 iram Crooker. 
Wm. (i. Moulton. 
Sehra < 'rooker. 
Wm. Brown. 
Hiram Crooker. 
Wm. Brown. 
Sehra ('rooker. 
Wm. Brown. 
Wm. G. Moulton. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
Sehra ('rooker. 
Hiram Crooker. 
Sehra ('rooker. 
John Littlefield. 
11 iram ( rooker. 
John Littlefield. 
Joel Perkins. 
John Littlefield. 
11 iram Crooker. 
John Littlefield. 
Sehra ( rooker. 
John Littlefield. 
Joel Perkins. 
11 iram ( rooker. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
Hiram ('rooker. 
Sehra ('rooker. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
John Littlefield. 
Joel Perkins. 
Sehra < rooker. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
John Littlefield. 
Win. (i. Moulton. 
Sehra < 'rooker. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
Wm. (i. Moulton. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
Win. (i. Moulton. 
David D. Wardwcll. 
W m. Brown. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
Sehra ('rooker. 
David D. Wardwcll. 
A. J. <'rooker. 
David D. Wardwcll. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
A. J. ( rooker. 
D. D. Wardwcll. 
Alhion P. Goodhue. 
I>. D. Wardwcll. 
Joshua Partridge. 
D. D. Wardwcll. 
John J. Wardwcll. 
I). D. Wardwcll. 
John J. Wardwcll. 
Alhion P. (ioodhue. 
D. 1). Wardwcll. 
John J. Wardwcll. 
Sehra 'rooker. 
Wm. Nichols. 
Sehra Crooker. 
F. Holt. 
James Blanchard. 
Lewis Mudgett. 
Hold. French. 
Lewis Mudgett. 
T. Bunnells. 
A. Wescott. 
J. Goodwin. 
11. F. Shutc. 
J. Goodwin. 
-Dutch. 
T. P. Perkins. 
D. I>. Wardwcll. 
A. J. Crooker. 
Joshua Partridge. 
J. P. Perkins. 
A. J. Crooker. 
James Crooker. 
Joshua Partridge. 
T. M. Richardson. 
A. J. Crooker. 
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Holly Bean. 
Joshua Partridge. 
Seth Ames. 
H. F. Shute. 
T. M. Kiciiardson. 
Samuel Keyes. 
Joshua Partridge. 
Wm. Brown. 
T. P. Perkins. 
Win. Brown. 
44 44 
Joshua Partridge. 
H. II. Carter. 
In irhfit Yard llnilt. 
Sear's Island. 
Hieliborn's Y ard. 
Lou der Brook. 
Louder Brook. 
(’ape Jellison. 
( rooker's Yard. 
Park's shore. 
Mill. 
( rooker's Yard. 
Lou der Brook Cove. 
Kidder's Point. 
J. (’oleord's Dooryard. 
J. Ford's Doorvard. 
( rooker's Yard. 
Louder Brook ( ove. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
(’rooker's 1 >ooryard. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
Mill. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
MeGilverv Y’ard. 
Mill. 
( rooker's Y’ard. 
MeGilven Yard. 
Mill. 
MeGilverv Yard? 
( rooker's Yard. 
Mill. 
Met iil very Y’ard. 
(’rooker's Y ard. 
Mill. 
MeGilverv Yard? 
( rooker's Y ard. 
MeGilverv Y’ard. 
( rooker’s Y’ard. 
Met iil very's Yard. 
( looker's Y ard. 
Hieliborn's Yard. 
(‘rooker's Y ard. 
Hieliborn's Y ard. 
MeGilvery's Yard. 
( ooker's Y ard. 
Hieliborn's Yard. 
Mill. 
Metiilvery's Yard. 
Hieliborn’s Yard. 
MetIilvery's Yard. 
Hieliborn’s Y ard. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
! 1 iebborn's Y’ard. 
MeGilvery's Yard. 
( rooker’s Y ard. 
Hieliborn's Yard. 
Met iilvery's Yard. 
Hieliborn's Yard. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
11 iebborn's Y ard. 
MeGil\ery’s Y ard. 
Hieliborn's Y ard. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
MeGilvery's Yard. 
( looker's Y ard. 
Hieliborn's Y ard. 
Lou der Brook. 
Hieliborn's Y ard. 
Lewder Brook. 
Hieliborn’s Y ard. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
11 iebborn's Y ard. 
Louder Brook. 
Me(. ilvery's Y ard. 
Louder Brook. 
(‘looker's Y ard. 
I a >\vder Brook. 
Hieliborn’s Yard. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
Lou del* Brook. 
II iebborn's Y ard. 
Met,ilvery's Yard. 
( ‘rooker's Y ard. 
Lou der Brook. 
Met ; il\ ery's Y’ard. ? 
Lou ler Brook. 
Met.ilvery 's Y ard. 
Hieliborn's Y ard. 
( ‘looker's Y ard. 
Louder Brook, 
(’rooker's Yard. 
Hieliborn's Y ard. 
Metiilvery's Yard. 
Iliehborn's Y ard. 
Mill. 
Met iilvery's Yard. 
11 iebborn's Y ard. 
Mill. 
11 iebborn's Yard. 
Mill. 
Hieliborn's Yard. 
Mill. 
MeGilvery's Y ard. 
Lou der Brook. 
Mill. 
( rooker's Y ard. 
Sandy Point. 
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A Printer’s Error. 
Sweet are the uses of adversity, the printer’s | 
copy said, but he set it up, sweet are the uses of 
advertising. Sweet, indeed, to those who in sick- 
ness ami suffering have seen the advertisement of 
some sovereign rcine iv, which upon trial has 
brought them from death’s door. “The best thing 
I ever saw in mv paper was the advertisement of 
Dr. Pierce’s ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ is again 
and again the testimony of those who have been 
healed by it of lung disease, bronchial affections, 
tumors, ulcers, liver complaints and the ills to 
which flesh is heir. 
An unfortunate occurrence marked the close 
of the Knights Templar lesin .tits in St. Louis. 
A Sir Knight was killed by accident while get- 
ting upon a train. 
* * * * Nervous Debility, in either sex, however 
induced, speedily, thoroughly and permanently 
cured. Address, with 10 cents in stamps for reply 
and book of particulars, World’s Dispensary Medi- 
cal Association. 6G3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Charges of defrauding the city treasury of 
Boston by officials arc to be investigated by a 
Council committee. 
“Nlp’t In the Bud!” 
Sad to say, many a good thing attains to nothing 
more than a fair neginning. On the other hand it 
is a matter for congratulation that the growth of 
some evil things may be also promptly frustrated. 
A large proportion of the cases of the' most wide- 
spread and fatal of diseases—consumption have 
their inception in nasal catarrh. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy is pleasant, soothing and effectual. Try 
it. It has cured thousands. All druggists. 
His Downfall Due to Drink, 
It is more charitable than truthful, we be- 
lieve, to attribute the downfall of Thompson 
II. Murch to insanity. He has long indulged 
in deep dissipation, having heartlessly desert- 
ed his wife, a worthy woman, two or three 
years ago or more, instead of striving manfuily 
for her and his family. His case as well as hers 
is a pitiable one. We have no wish to enlarge 
upon his faults, but what we have said above 
seems due to the public, before whom he had a 
brief importance. [Rockland Free Rress. 
Advices from New Zealand state that the 
White Islaud volcano is in a state of active 
eruption. 
Death of an Aroostook Pioneer. 
Lysaniler Putnam, the oldest and last of the 
earliest settlers in lloulton, died Sept. 27, aged 
79 years, 9 months. His father, Aaron Put- 
nam. moved to lloulton from Woodstock, N. 
1!., in 1809, when Lysander was three rears 
old, and built the first saw and grist mill there. 
Mr. Putnam had accumulated a handsome 
property. Of eight children two sons survive him. lie leaves a widow. 
Stephen Morse, of East Woodstock, Conn., drinks his cider out of a three-hundred-year- 
old jug that came over in the Mayflower. It 
was loaded with something stronger than apple 
juice at that time. 
Literature. 
Berries of the Brier. By Arlo Bates. 
Mr. Bates is a Maine man, a native of East 
Machias, anil is now the editor of The Boston 
Courier. He is known as a magazine writer, 
and as the author of some novels, but this we be- 
lieve is his first book of poems. The Boston 
Herald says: This little volume of poetry has 
a strong individual character. The verses are 
not always pleasing, but they compel one to go 
back to them again and again. They are un- 
conventional in their thought and expression. 
They arc not exactly objective in tone, nor 
quite personal in the impression which they 
leave upon the mind. It is not easy to place 
them. They remind one of the verses of .Mr. 
George Meredith. They are written, so to 
speak, after the emotion has subsided, and yet 
in its wake. They arc the reflection of im- 
pressions. They are also at times almost per- 
fect in their pictures of nature. Such is “The 
Brown Lichen," such also i> “Metempsychosis,” 
and such are the “Memories of Cuba," There 
is another class of poems that grow upon one. 
They deal with the affections. They are not 
I gushing love poems. They hold the passion in 
reserve, and for this very reason should have 
the greater acceptance. The piece entitled 
“One" is a favorable specimen. It runs thus: 
“The world is naught till one is come 
Who is the world: then beauty wakes 
And voices sing that have been dumb. 
“The world is naught when one is gone 
Who is the world: then the heart breaks 
That this is lost which once was won. 
“Hear love, this life, so passion fraught. 
From you its bliss or sorrow takes; 
With you is all; without you naught.’’ 
This is an example of the average tone and 
character of these poems. They are not want- 
ing in exquisite touch and delicate expression. 
The lyric beauty of “To the IMnebe Bird" is 
like tin- work of the best poets and is a gem of 
it' kind. “The Ballad of the Spinner" is full 
of weird and strang interest and is exquisite- 
ly told. Without making any claims for them- 
selves, it may be said of Mr. Bate'* poems that 
the collection is one of the choicest and best 
| that has appeared since Mi" Thomas sent out 
her collected pieces under the title of “A New 
't ear’s Masque.’’ Mr. Bates has succeeded in 
writing poetry that is not only severe in its 
simplicity but is true to life and expresses 
genuine emotion. All the pieces are short, but 
they are all good. Not even the very bits of 
verse could willingly be spared. Those who 
like choice and true work will possess this vol- 
ume and find in it the echo of much that passes 
within tlie reserve ef their own lives. By Ar- 
lo Bates, Boston: Roberts Bros. 
No s. 
Houghton, Mifflin A Co. announce for publi- 
cation this fall a new volume of poems by 
Elizabeth Akers, entitled “the Silver Bridge, 
ami Other Poems." It is the competent judg- 
ment of Mr. If. II. Stoddard, that this author 
is “the strongest among all the female poets of 
America." 
The Century will soon publish two of Mr. 
George W. Cable's stories, “Grande Point*" 
and “< aranero,” each of them to run through 
two numbers of the magazine. Mr. Kemble* 
the artist, has recently paid a * i'if to the Louis- 
iana Acadian country, in order !■• illustrate 
these topics with genuine “local color." 
The liev. J. M. Buckley. P. I > * ditor of the 
“< hristiau Ad\ oeate," and author of the article 
recently published in The Century on “Faith- 
Healing and Kindred Phenomena." will con- 
tribute to the same magazine a series of arti- 
cle* on tlie subject of Dreams. Presentiments, 
Astrology, < lairvoyanee, and Spiritualism, of 
which he lias made a life-long study. 
The numbers of The Living Age for Sep- 
tember isth and Joth contain. The Voice of 
Memnon. Edinburgh; The Flight to Yarenm-s, 
and The Growth of tin English N< vcl, (Quar- 
terly; Moss from a Bolling "tone. Blackwood; 
A Drive through tin* Blue Wicklow Moun- 
tain', Tinsley's; Smile [ neonseiows Confes- 
sions of De (Quiney. < i«*nt lemaii*': orehards, 
spectator; Thu Baku ami the Egyptian Petro- 
leum Industry, Economist; with instalments 
ot “The Mesmerist." by the late Ivan Tur- 
genielt', “Prince Coreseo's Duel," and “Bal- 
lairai Durg." and poetry. 
outing for October is richly illustrated and 
iu addition to the usual well-tilled departments 
ha'the following attraetixe table of contents: 
The History of Vim ri an Yachting. \. By 
< apt. If. F. Cotlin. Illustrated. The "unset 
Earn.!. \ 111. A Ta!< of Boeky Mountain Ad- 
venture. By ( apt. Edxvard Kemevs, Jr. Il- 
lustrated. Around the World on a Bicycle. 
\lll. By Thomas Stevens. Illustrated. Af- 
ter (Jeronimo. VIII. By Lieut. John Bige- 
low, dr.. t ". A. Illustrated. The Last Voy- 
ag< of the Surpris. -. VI. Illustrated. Artis- 
tic Hints in Amateur Photography. By Sxl- 
ve'ter Baxt.-r. Illustrated. The N< \ Canoe 
Meet. Illustrated. 
The < tetober number of the Popular Scieuee 
Monthly contain* Tin- Distribution * t Wealth, 
by Charles s. Ashley; Meteorites, Meteors ami 
Shooting Stars, by Professor H. A. Nexvton, 
LL. D.: Some Outlines from tic History of 
Education. IE. by Profe"or W. If. Benedict; 
The Microbes of Animal Di'- u'.'. by E. L. 
Trom-ssart. Illustrated, t A Psveliologieal 
>tmly of Fear, by < liarh-' Bieliet : A Bald and 
Toothless Future; by Virgil G. Eaton: Life on 
a Coral Island. >\ Professor \\ 1\. Brooks; 
sketch of General dolm N’exvtor. with por- 
trait.) ami other valuable article*. Price '»«.) 
cents single number; >•> per annum. D. Ap- 
pleton A ( «»., publishers, Nexv V rk. 
'The Forum for October ha* the following 
table of eoutmits: 'The Convalescence of 
Faith, V\ II. Mullock: Americanisms in Eng- 
land. Bishop A. < Coxe: The lb-art of Specu- 
lation, John F. Hoxxv; College Athletic Sports, 
Prof. ’. A. Young; Confessions of a Cnita- 
rian, 1 low I Was Educated, President .!. If. 
Kcudnck; The Fisheries Dispute, Worthing- 
ton < Ford: Shall Sunday be Preserved; Prof. 
Newman Smyth; 'The Tramp and the Law, 
imm-l l.eavett: Are Women Fairly Paid? Lil- 
li'1 PevereuN Blake: Prof. Van Buren Peiis- 
loxv. The Forum Publishing Co., 1)7 Fifth 
Avenue. New York. 
Funk A \Vagnails, of New York, announce 
**The Buddhist Diet Book,” prepared by Laura 
< Holloway. It is a compilation of dishes 
used by Buddhists in Hurope and the Last, in- 
terspersed with explanations of the religious 
convictions of this great Sect regarding foods. 
The work will arouse general curiosity, and he 
of value to Vegetarians—of whom there are 
large numbers in this country. Mrs. Holloway 
writes with authority on this subject, having 
been for some months in Buddhists’ homes in 
Lngland and Prussia, where she enjoyed the 
advantages of an unmixed vegetarian diet. 
The book is a quaint brown-and-wbite conceit 
in parchment covers. Price, 50 cents. 
The Art Amateur for October gives an ad- 
mirable crayon study of a “French Peasant 
(iirl” by Charles >prague Pearce, a charming 
full-page pencil drawing of a “Flower (Iirl of 
Picardy,” a spirited sketch of a “Parisian 
Fencing Master” by Jules L. Stewart; some 
interesting illustrations of painted glass win- 
dows, and the usual profuse array of designs 
for china painting, embroidery, repousse dec- 
oration and other art work. The articles on 
Hower painting, on sketching from nature, on 
“motive” in painting, on harmonious coloring 
in needlework, and on tapestry paint >“S are of 
especial utility. The hints for the decoration 
of the “Hats” and other city apartments, to 
which so many persons of taste but moderate 
means are now returning, are especially inter- 
esting and seasonable. The Art Amateur has 
for years been indispensable to art lovers and 
art students, but it was never so practical and 
valuable as now. Price 35 cents, or £4 a year. 
Montague Marks, Publisher, 23 Union Square, 
New York. 
Politics In the School. 
Teacher—If President Cleveland has a chicken 
pic, and he gives one-half of it to the Mugwumps 
and keeps the other half for his personal friends, 
what will the Democracy get? 
Boy-Left. 
Teacher—Correct. 
N- H.—The teacher is a disappointed applicant 
for the local Post-office. [Texas Siftings. 
Of Interest to Shoe Manufacturers. 
The soles which arrived last week on the steam- 
er from Liverpool for Fish Commissioner Kngene 
Blackford, will l>e sent directly to the United States 
| Fish Commissioner’s preserves at Woods Hall, 1 Massachusetts, for breeding purposes. 
Maine Matters. 
M-'VS AMI ciossir KKOM AI.l. OVKIt T ill: STATE. 
TKN YKAKS at TIIOM ASTON. 
F.x-Cashier (lould was brought into the Cir- 
«nit C ourt Portland about mdO o'clock Thurs- 
day evening to answer to the indictments found 
against him. Flic hour was so late that not 
more than a dozen persons were present, and Mr. (iould was not, tin* ref ore, subjected to the 
gaze ol a curious audience, as be had feared 
would be tile ease. When the C lerk started to 
read the indictments the act was waived by Mr. (fOUld's counsel, as a copy of the same had been furnished for the prisoner's inspection 
previous to his being brought into court. Three 
indictments were then read by their number. 
t<- each of which a plea of guilty was made, 
l he l>istrict Attorney then moved that sen- 
tence he impost;*! upon the first one, alleging the embezzlement of >U.KOO. before this was 
don* .Judge W ebb said that lie would listen to 
any statement the prisoner or his counsel might 
desire to make, and the foil >wing statement 
written by Air. tumid was read by his counsel, Hon. d. il. I>rummond : 
“I hav*- carefully read the copy of the indict- 
ment which lias been furnished me by nn 
counsel. 1 cannot now sav w ithout an exami- 
nation of the hooks of lhe hank that all the 
••barges contained in it are true, as all* ged, but 
til* fact still remains that I am guilty of im- 
properly using the fund- intrusted to my keep- 
ing. mid that it is iu-i that 1 should he punished 
tlu-refor. For this r* a-on 1 do not wish to 
oiler any defence. \\ hen 1 left New A ork for 
my horn* 1 was sure that this .struggle, which 
I was making with tie vain hope *»i rctru vina 
my error, must end as it ha-. I then determined 
to return to give my aid in explaining the 
affair- ol the bank, to give lip all the property 
1 had. ami thereby far a- lay in my power 
make restitution for the wrong I had done, 
and to bear with what tortitude i could com- 
mand the punishment, which my acts should 
bring ;*» n.< The lirst 1 have done, and now 
it only remains for me to suiV*-;* the pemdtv of 
tin* law. 
I wish ii could f..■ i upon my-.-lf alone. It 
w ;• 111 d sen *• lio g.-.n| pu!‘i «>s* for me to state 
th* cans* wi.ieh have !• : this crime. nor t<» 
blame other- b*r not having warned in**. It 
>'■*1*1-5 io i.o i-< .bang my responsibility, but 
i: w-t! readily b, b* iie\ i that in the beginning 
1 F: i i.•' dt'sf.u !1 la!:- on* *loilar trom the 
baukthat I «>.j!d not account for. My intimate 
joiis V\ iih ih iiistiaiiioii. it- inanageni nt 
»fri* led nu to a * ill'* .i, * otirse t 
I 
nn 1* r diif**rent ciivum*tau«v<. but i f *und 
Oi -. ii a heavy loser through '.he misconduct 
<1 otic r-. and ili;*t l c ml.I not mak* go.* i th«- 
'oiu!- 1 had u-ed. I have tried rv mean- > 
k- c; up my < p *!il. 1 hav* struggled hard to 
extricatf myself frmn my u: fortunate po-it m; 
and to .-btain tie- ne-r.u- to r. im'mr-. the I auk 
and sav** mv-f and !h*w,. connected with liu* 
i'r.mi tlii- h<*lph*ss ruin, in all t!ii< l hav. 
fail**!. Nothing remains to me hut to undergo th‘ si lit* in w lii* h justice. temper* *1, a- I hope, with mercy, reutiire- tin- ( oiirt to pronounce, 
Signed Wm. F. (till i>. 
Fort laud. Sept, do, 1NSG." 
A the .-on 'ilsion ol the r. a.ling .1 lldge Webb 
st:»t«** 1 the b devolving up.*n him was on*- 
that ...mpelh-i * to di-n-ga rd ail matters of 
feeling and look iiIy t. the public welfare: 
that it wa- ovid.-nt '■ w r\i -><lv that ca** <*!' 
lid- kind are of tin o»<t -eriouV injur, to tin- 
community in which t y o.-eur, ami. although 
tlie temptation in whi- the prison* r had been 
l'lae*-*l was \* ry gr.-at, it wa- all the more im- 
portant that In; slum;.I have been rtilied 
against it. 11. was well assured, he-aid. that 
it tin- prisoner wa- -*;t free In- punishment 
would be greater than any individual would 
impose upon another, hut in the interest of the 
public .good lie should sentence him to ten 
years in tin "tat* Prison at ! inmia-ton. At 
the cios of tin pro*-- *-.lings Mr. (bmid wa- 
taken back I., the jail, vvli.-p- a*- will remain for 
a few .lays before being taken to prison. H. 
says that the brevity of the sentence w as all h* 
could ask. 
bank Fxaniin* r A. 1*. WisweH's r.-pt rt of the condition of the First National bank, the 
institution of which the *i* fault- r, William K. 
< *.»u I -!. w a- * ashier, show-1 hat while the amount 
previously reported a- talon by (..mid was 
correct, the standing >f the F'irst National 
batik is as follows:-The capital of "l.ooo.ooo is untouched, au.i in addition there i- still a 
char balance of "HKi.ss.;.:,,: of sniplus and 
profit*. The report shows that William F 
4 ..mid was guilty of forg* Ties to tin- amount <*f 
*m(;o<>. and tiiat in addition to this he received 
$19,000 of gov* rnm< nt bonds from a eust liner 
**f the hank and never accounted for the same. 
^ ni. J1.. («*m!d was taken to Tiiomastou on 
t he 0.:30 train from Portland Sat unlay morning Hi> wife and daughter accompanied him ■*> tin; 
prison. They arrive.I at Thoinastoii just be- 
fore no*m and Were driv.n at ole•*• to tlie pris*in Where Wanlen 15* an i-.reived tli* in. Air. (.mild 
and wife and daughter exhibit***! much emotion, 
but he was put into his strip. <1 suit. 
At the animal Hu rting <»! the Maim I’nita- 
rian Association in Bangor!:i-1 \vr< k the follow- 
ing oliicer- Were elected for the enduing Year: 
Francis M. >a!*im Prc-idcnt : Joseph \\ Sv- 
mond-. \ ice Bn -id.-ut: Mai k i'. Fnn-rv. Treas- 
urer: <H urge A Finer*.. S-rrdarv :‘Mark V. 
Finery. John i>. Hopkins. J< -<-;:li W. m- 
lnonds, (ieoj-ge F. Talbot. Franei- M. Sabine, 
finance committee. Tin- a-.-oeia ; m- a!wax 
ho!d> it- anuuai meeting at the same time a- 
1 lie eoiife.•cue,-. but i- di.-tim t fn m if. dea!iiig 
almo-t whoil\ with financial anair-. mli.vr- 
of the Bridie- \uxiiiarv A--ociation ivciv 
elected as follow-: Mr-.' F. M. F. Bartlett. 
U'aterville. ITe>id<nt: Mr-. F. F. .Ionian. 
Portland. Vice ITe.-ident; and Mi» Annie 
No),-. Fastport. Secretary and Tiva>un-r. 
They were imanimnu-ly eho-on. The follow- 
ing oliicer- of the < 'oiiferenee were ai-o miani- 
nioiisl) eho.-en: Piv.-idcnt. 11,,i.. Fran.i- M. 
"•djine, Bangor: Vice ITe.-ident. lion. <i.:org<- 
! lalhot, Portland: > tary and Tiva-urer, 
Rev. < \ inal. Iveiinebiink: Fxoeiitive ( oin- 
niitte, R, \. (ii'ur.e < < iv-.-ov, Baimor. lion. 
Mark B. Finery, Portland, 1!,.;;. John in il,-;- 
kins, Fll-worth: M:->j.mare < oinmittee. lb'.. 
Albert White, ,.i W iterville. Rev. B. S. Tl,arb- 
or. Aiigii-ta. Rev. K. < Jloultuii; 
ommitti < on Wav ami 'I Mr. J. i’. Fa,- 
n_t n.tb neral < harie- Ilamliii. Jmigi Sam- 
'd I'li'-on.i,; Male Mi-• ioimn, ib-v. i>. \. 
>licldou. Wat- rvillc. Tin- follow ilia n -olution 
A’a- gi'eii a j»a--aj, : B -o|v« d. i !r;t this eon- 
]ereuee hereby \j, •<• -, mpalli) with :ill tho.-e who by whale\er l.-eth.-d- of their indi- 
vidual com irtiou. are 4*».i;-eielitioi!-i V ! -1' .; J 1 
fertile -u|'pre.--ion of tl. great cvil'of i m-m" 
peram-e. It w a- o, have n< next con- 
ference ii. June, Dm. irnle-- tin* ,-o< j.-tv with 
whom it -houl.i b. ,If,-!'i,• ii 1-, hold it -Ijou: 1 
object. Tin place of meeting h l- not Vet been 
•'Cttled Upon. Tin rXelvi- of the" < io-ing 
day, Tlim-day, w«r< very interesting. The u.-ual vote.- of thanks Wc:v pa->ed. 
a ii:*: lift; -.i p in harm*»ny. 
trs. has been ar- 
>’• b bai-, w ,:!, -eitiiu lire to tin build- 
-11' Mr. i an nd Mr i r-.-i. in Jiar- 
im-ny. and ha- e.uite-—l:a..i w hen ;;.keii be- 
bov ■ id■ Hoi,nan. ;■! a 1 guiliv, and vva- 
! 
•' aii li'ilortun-in- l:nl v,b > ba- not had half 
< liam-i in the world. Hi- early years wa r- 
lit in the aim- lioii-e. ! li- \ ldr-t brother 
.-ell' to t'lie P p nn b w hen I Hit 14 
)ear- old. :<>r barn him.in.--. Alfred, im-e !„• 
wn- old eiloin: 11 lo Work, lias been apprenticed 
to rba-. A Fauaiiion, om- o| tin -uth rci.- i,\ 
the lit e- I'he bo) i- de-m i', Me- not very intelligeii!." but i!,, Portland Adverti.-; r weil I 
-ay-: 11, is at I. -t 1 I to a remarkai.h 
degre, oi tii low order of intelligence known 
a- > Uimiii.', A hoy abie to elude tin. vigilance 
< \ a who!, r... mminity and several profes.-ional 
detect i\e-. ami to arr) on his incendiary opera- 
'•"ii in,!,! Ik; had produced a panic far and 
\\ id, i- not a tool, ii know s too much to be 
allowed ills liberty. 
I lie detecti\,-> iiave oile r evidence which 
will probably ,dear up the mv.-len surround- 
ing the other lire-. The) have several persons under surveillance, among them a w oman, some 
mole boys and a man. In.-tead of being kin- dled by an organized system, a- was at lirst 
thought, it i- now ch ar that the mysterious 
tires were set hv dill* rent persons, in various 
ways, and lor divers reasons. The woman the 
detectives have accu-ed of setting one of the fires is one of the best known women in town. 
It i- said that tin- woman had a grudge against 
a neighbor, and that they had not been on 
speaking terms for some time. Tin- woman in- 
dignantly denies the accusation, and her friend- 
claim she is an innocent and wronged woman. 1 his is causing the biggest sensation of ail. 
SHOT HIS MOTHER. 
Patrick Feeney, a boy about sixteen years of 
age,son ol Patrick Feeney, a laborer employed 
by the Portland Water Companv, while talking 
ami laughing with his mother at her house on 
< hatham street Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 
discharged a pistol which lie held in hi- 
hand and tin ball entered the woman's body, inflicting a dangerous wound. The bo\ at 
* onee ran from the house and disappeared, but 
was capture l. Friday evening, in the house of 
\\ illiam H. Wtewart. on Plum street, where he 
was concealed. Patsey says the shooting was 
accidental; that he had taken a cartridge out. and the pistert was lialf-eoeked. He supposed there were no more cartridges in the pistol when he pulled it. He had purchased it in 
Few is Urn a short time before. He threw the 
revolver away before hi- arrest. Young Feeney has not borne a good reputation. He was 
committed to the State Reform School in 
January, 1JSS5, ami remained there until last 
June, when he escaped. The mother corrobo- 
rates the boys statement that the shooting was accidental. 
Mrs. Feeney died Sunday morning and youim 
Feeney has been removed to the Reform School 
where he is kept in dose confinement pending action in his ease. 
death under su.ser ious circumstances. 
Miss Lillian Ram.-dell, a voting lady of Js. living with Daniel Trask and wife in Albion, died very suddenly Sept. 30th under suspicious circumstances and before medical attendance 
was called. At the coroner's inquest Trask 
testified that she acknowledged to him that she 
had taken Paris green. She had been violently 
sick for VI hours before death. The inquest 
adjourned to wait further developments and the autopsy by the physicians. An autopsy disclosed the presence of arsenical poison in the stomach. All the other organizations of 
the body were found in a normal condition. 
BATH’S LABOR TROUBLE SETTLED. 
The labor trouble existing the past three weeks between the New Fnglaml Ship Build- 
ing Co. and 200 mechanics of Bath was adjusted 
Monday afternoon by the workmen accepting the second proposition submitted to them by the directors. By the terms of the new agree- 
ment lirst class mechanics employed in the 
ship yard receive, till January 1, SF7.'» per day, second class workmen #1.50 per day; from 
January 1st to March 1st both classes ^1.50 per day. The agreement is signed by the directors 
of the company and a committee of the Knights. 
The 200 men returned to work Tuesday morn- 
ing. 
IN GENERAL. 
Carilrou was visited Sept. 21st l>v slight fail of snow. 
A slight shock of earthquake is claimed by 
some to have been felt in 1 lamariseotta Wed- 
nesday morning at two o’clock. 
It is reported that a Waterville man, whose 
sobriety and veracity are well attested, has 
seen the sea serpent at l'ettes l’ond, China. 
Tin* unveiling of the soldiers' Monument at 
Maeliias will o.a wr Oel. 11th instead of 5tli as 
has been reported. Judge Rounds of Calais is 
expected to deliver the address. 
By the breaking of a bridge over the Andro- 
scoggin near (Jih ad. Maine, seventy-live eattle 
were precipitated into the river. Most of them 
swam ashore unharmed. 
The estimate of ice now on the Kennebec 
heretofore published, is much too large, and a 
careful calculation makes the amount only 
about $2,500 tons. 
Mr. Joseph X. 1/ ITcureux of Lewiston, lets 
just received an appointment as railway clerk. 
He secured it through the intervention of I). J. 
MeGillieuddy. 
Robert McClellan, of Portland, who has been 
stopping with his son at No. 3 Prince street, 
Boston, cut hi- throat Saturday morning in 
a tit of despondency owing to chronic illness. 
I).•••cased was 40 years old. 
The Pioneer sax : About £10,000 is paid out 
weekly for potatoes for shipment from Moulton 
-tation. Large quantities of potatoes are also 
being purchased at the three starch factories in 
town. 
G. W. McCurdy, the cheap jewelrv vender, 
am sted at Bath Thursday on a charge of 
-windling, was before Judge Millay Friday 
! morning, and was held in £300 for the action of 
the grand jury in Meeember. 
Mr. G. F. Wade, of Fast Pelham. Aroos- 
took county, raised a monstrous cucumber 
j in hi- gard. n. it was Id 1-4 inches in length 
by II 8-4 in circumference: weight 3 3-4 
pounds. 
It i- report: d that W illiam II. Bigelow of 
: August!, turmerh New Fngland superintend- 
eiif of lie railwav mail service, has received an 
; appointment a- postmaster of tin* l'nited States 
>enate. 
Melvin S. Fuller <*f Winslow was arrested 
Thursday evening on a charge of forgery of 
notes to the amount of Si.OOO. The accused 
ha- hitherto borne an unbleinished reputation, 
and his friends hope the accusation may be un- 
true. 
The wife of Charles Bes>c, of Albion, died 
-uddeiilv Saturday. Just before her decease 
-lie disclosed to her husband that criminal 
maipi'aliee upon her by a well known physician 
of that vieinitx xva- the cause of her death. 
I he atlair i- to be investigaieil. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chute of Ncxvbury- 
port. Mil".. celebrated their golden Wedding 
Sep Thex xvere married in Brexver. Maine, 
and aftcrw: rd- !ix« d in Orland, Ca-tino and 
FI!- voi th. 
TV Portland <'lub gaxe a complimentary 
dinu.-r to lion. J. R. Bodwell. Governor elect. 
weruor Robie. 1 nited States Senators and 
!. •.»!• -• lit:ilix «-> to Congre—. !Iou. dam- G. 
b ailie, and tic Chairman of the Republican 
Mate commute.' at tin Falmouth Hole; Tllcs- 
! dax evening » Mobcr 5. 
The m earning- of the Maine Central Ratl- 
j load, during tin- lir-l s«-x<*n month- of this year 
j xveia sui1.8.255 agaii.-l £555.'--Jb in the -am- time 
S last year. an iiu n a-o of £57.37L In July tlie 
j net iueivasr was £13.321. 
i R. W. Ibinii of Waterville xM>he> to correct 
the erroneous rep* 11. so xvid- ly circulated, that 
hi- xx as the only Maine delegate- to the Anti- 
-a! ion < ''invention held recently in Chicago. 
Maine xx: re; resented by Mr. iMnm, John L. 
St.-vciis of Augusta, and Mr. Leavitt of M:i- 
«hia.-. 
Sima* the -h ath of Arthur ii. Sutton, aprom- 
! i ll lit Urono lumheriuan, it ha- been di-eov (-red 
; I hat lie forged t Ik name of the lirm of Gould A 
lla-tiugs as eiidor-er* to note- for sx.ooo. now 
j In 1-1 by the Si-roiid National. Ki-nduskeag and i Mer- liant-' bank of Bangor. 
>ona- of the llat ear- belonging to the ney 
i Srba-ti<ook and Moo-* head Fake railroad from 
; Pitt-li. ld to Martland are already appearing in 
Bangor, m twith-ianding tlie fact that the road 
i-a-xet on!) one mihr or -o long and n>>t bal- 
la-ted. Tin- ear- are 32 feet long, and built in 
line -hap*- at the Portland < ompaiiy*.- work.-. 
Il' ii. F/ra Carter ha- resigned hi- place as 
dire n ot til.- First National Band of Portland 
and Mr. Gould*- place xxa- of course vacant. 
I xx o x ,.i iiuie-xx ere til ltd Fridax morning by 
tlie ii ,-:n if Piiiliip Ii. Brown and Win. (•. 
Ha\is. No cashier has yet been chosen. 
Frida;-. W. F. Reed, lb put) collector of cus- 
tom- at the po;t of Bonlhbay. compelled two 
I Canadian v«—« Is wliieii had staid there over 
tinie. to enter at Wi-ea--t l, which i- the j*ort 
of entry, ami i- 15 mile- from Boothbay. If 
he\ had remained in Boothhav harbor six 
hours longer t ll would have heell Mlhjertcd 
to Sl.biMI tine. 
The de-eeii.hints of B: ujamiu WV-lm h* Id a 
centennial celebration of th" dale of hi- settling 
in Madison Sept 2b. Four iimulred peo])le, 
large!) hi- dee. iniaiii-. participated in the ban- 
quet in a tent on the premi-e-. The farm is 
noxx «in upi< d I ) Nathan Weston.-on of Beii- 
! iamin. xx ho i- bu \« ar- old. Literary exercises 
1 loiloWi d the banquet. 
_
Knox and Lincoln Mudrai Association. 
The niu.uvT.tli ( uivciitiuu' tin-Kuo\and Lin- 
coln Mu.-ie.-il A.- "dal..*; will op. ..a; Farwell Hall 
in Rockland on Tuesday cvtober 12. and continue 
i' i:r day-. T'lie man up rs have secured the ser- 
> ice— as : >:reet. r of Mr. <h-oi_c i,. lUy ;i!il Ilf Bos. 
i"ii. and tin foil..win- well known soloists Miss 
< •(•rtruiie Franklin. s< j.rano: Mi-- "opha Hall, al- 
t •»: «. 1 i Osm od. tenor; («eo. II. Rennie. ha-so; 
1 ■ e B. N an Nintvoord, flute soloist ol the Beetlio- 
■ 'Oi < lull, of II.. Tlie V ;ii ens < lull of llock 
land will render in drum. nta,l assistance < u all 
-uil;b > occasions, 'i he lour day- in which the 
a--, eiatioii mel ts w ill lie devoted «o rehearsal, 
with the exception of Thursday and Friday after 
noon- and evening when the mati n e- ami eon. 
••its v i«l he held. The pro-ranime coii-i-ts ,,f 
! --1*’N part solids, Barker's Redemption Hymn, 
1 antata, The sung of the Beii, and i'utv -oh* at 
leach concert, with orchestra! accompaniment. 
( la. •- have been form.-d in Rockland, Thon,:;s. 
1 hnr.ariseotr.i. Hope. \nphp.u. Liberty and 
vra! other I- wus. which are diligently rehears- 
in- ‘•Tile >011- ol the Bell." in order that the 
choral work may be worthy of the other features 
the convention. This "invuiion i worthy of 
ii"- attention and <-iu :ol mi.-b kins and 
oie-b l.-vers, and we trud the concerts will he 
lii-era 11 y patronized. 
Tiif Religion* situation In Belfast. 
The v preacher. Mu'tie Ws. i-ho Id in a -cries ol 
i eieetin-sa! the Bdf.i-t opera hon e which 
ar. well attended, but we ie. rn of few converts. 
N, -• Went worth, the Method', < ler-yiuan. dated 
rt oi-e oi the vneetin-s that ot the nearly -i.i/.o in- 
ha 1 ■1 a at s o! Bel 1 ast not over btM re re—iliar attend- 
ni- at I'hurch. The -t it. meat ;- not farrmt of 
the way. fi ms is ai. avera-c of Pad per church for 
,,lir : 1 churches. The Salvatb.ni-is think Belfast 
ailord- aii exeellea; opening for them and an a-eift 
ha been here to negotiate for the Coombs skat in— 
''*•'• -atisfaetory arraageimmt s have vet been 
laid-, bu; tin* Nilv ationi-ts say they are coming, 
an 1 at in ■ di-tnnt day and if n•• buildin- can in* 
I* ***•••. liiey w ill build a barrack- for their ow n 
u-e. >omerliin-is needed here. Tin* boy preacher’s 
nc. lin,- were disturbed by a -an- of hoodlums 
v ho-p, i-—race to any town. Next Sunday it is 
arnoui.ci-d Hi.it Mi. Thomas N.Doutnev. of \ er 
111 •* reformed man. isted by his wile, an ex 
!i' -ii:.. will peak hero. Mr. I r .hock will 
a- i-f in liie iim-bmi part. Moetin-s at 22Jo and 
7.:>c p. m. 
The Water Qii stlnii. 
The committee on water vva- not ready to report 
at the la-t meeting of t.ie Bellas! city council, and 
a l" cial meet in- ha been called for Monday even 
in-. «irt. i-th. It is understood that Rockland par- 
ti« will put in a bid. 
A lew days a-o, as a matter of curiosity, two of 
me committee on v. ater supply made a partial ex 
pn ration of Little Fond, on the side of Oak Hill. 
This pond is ri-hrly named as it appear* to he lit- 
tle know n. It has an elevation of 2 so feet above 
ti<l. water and is- estimated to rover an area of 
about twelve acres, Those iivin- near by report 
Uo 1’",I"i"- -'I the time of this visit no water was 
runnin- from the outlet, and it is said that a dam 
eo'.iId be built for a very small sum that would 
./i'< -;x feet more head. The pond is about live 
mil<‘s from the city. It is questioned whether in 
quality and quantity Little Fond would be avail 
able as a source of water supply but. it is of inter 
est to know this much about it. 
.News of 1 lie Granges. 
It lias been decided to hold the next meeting cf 
the state Grange at Augusta, as better terms have 
been obtained there than could be had at any other 
desirable point. The rate.- for board per day will 
be the same as last year, £!.;»o single, si.jr, double. 
The meetings will be held in Meonian Hall. 
Worthy Master Robic was intending to take the 
Held and speak to the several counts Granges in 
turn, but the bank defalcation of Cashier Goidd of 
tin First National Rank of Portland has rendered 
it necessary that Bro. Robic, who is a director, 
give his earnest attention to the investigation. 
This extra load piled on top of his already heavy 
burden of public affairs and private business, has 
rendered it necessary for him to abandon the idea 
of hiking the Held in tin* interests of the order at 
present, or in the near future. 
The Boston Sunday Herald. 
The people of Belfast, searsport, Stockton, Xorth- 
port and Lincolnville are to have the Boston Sun- 
day Herald next Sunday. They will arrive at 
Lincolnville at about noon and w'ilbhe on sale at 
the Beach House; arrive at Mr. El well’s, North- \ 
port at about i i\ m. and at Belfast at 2 i*. m. Boys ! 
will sell them on the street. Leave your name at 
once and have the boy call on .Sunday. Mr. W. A. 
Kimball. Manager for Maine for the Boston Herald, 
says that Rockland takes 000 on a Sunday. It will 
come from Rockland, as a special train runs from 
Bath leaving 1800 copies on K. A 1*. R. R. Only five 
cents for «% twenty page paper. For sale in Sears- 
port at Smith’s Drug Store and in Stockton at the 
Post Oflice. 
The Election In Eonnetirut. 
The Connecticut town elections took place Mon- 
day. Returns from m towns, give the republicans 
47, democrats 20, and 12 are evenly divided. This 
is substantially the same as last year. The constitu- tional amendment has been carried by a large ma- jority. Jn a light vote about half the towns in the 
Stab? voted no license. 
It llld not Take Place at ail. 
J he Boston (Hobo of Tuesday contained an inter- 
esting report of a terrible carth<|iinke at Augusta, Me. The Globe beat the Augusta papers out and out, the reporters there not knowing anything about it. Took plaex) in the night probably. [\\ aterville Sentinel. 
(•filial Judge PflepN. 
•Judge Peters, urbane and genial as ever, holds 
the scales of justice at the Court House, with a 
wonderfully steady hand, and gives marvellous 
satisfaction considering the nat ure of lawyers and 
clients, and the knotty questions that arise. | Koek- laud Free Press. 
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The Third the Banner District. 
The following table gives the vote for Con- 
gressmen in the several Congressional districts 
of Maine at the September election, and shows 
that the Third is the banner district: 
i i t 
i i i 
Heed. 15,§25 l,:Si 197 
Cliflord.. 14,21 >9 
Hussey. 785 
Moulton... .‘135 
Scattering. «> 
31,053 
Dingley. 18,240 6,429 2,497 
uarceloii. 11,811 
i:u>tis. 3,929 
Scattering. 3 
33,983 
Milliken. 17,851 5,011 4,257 
I .add 12,840 
Harvey. 754 
31,445 
Hon telle. 17,240 3,574 2,833 
Lynch. 13.666 
Pitcher. 685 
Scattering. 56 
31,647 
Total Vote.12.8,128 
Total Pluralities. 16,340 
Total Majorities. 9,784 
rin: vote of A Hums, and Ladd's vote in Eden 
have not been returned and are not included in 
the above makeup of the Third I)ist., and the 
'anie is true in regard to the vote of Bedding- 
ion and Kossuth in the makeup of the Fourth 
Hist. 
It will he semi that while the division of the 
Democratic vote between Garcelon and Eustis 
augments Mr. Pingley's plurality, Mr. Milli- 
ken receives a majority 1.424 greater than Mr. 
Boutelle, who stands next in the column of 
majorities, so that the Third District still 
maintains its splendid record and the first 
position in the Republican phalanx of Maine. 
It must be very gratifying to Mr Milliken to 
be so handsomely sustained bv his constitu- 
ents. He has run ahead of bis ticket in bis 
own city, county, and indeed in all the District 
‘‘\’‘ept in Kennebec, the home of Mr. Bodwell, 
and where the latter is justly so popular. 
What the Old Soldiers Say. 
The same mail last week brought us letters 
li two old soldiers, both Maine men, one re- 
siding in Aroostook and the other in Pennsyl- 
vania. The tirst writes: “1 am a double dis- 
tilled Republican, a cousin of-and-. 
B e were all in the army together, fought to- 
gether and vote tlie same way. I hate Demo- 
'Tuia- rule, with their free trade bosh; and the 
miserable side-show Prohibition is another 
humbug/' Our Pennsylvania correspondent 
writes, under date Sept. 27: “The Democrats 
here looked fora Democratic victory in Maine 
this year because of the temperance movement 
and the fact that they bad an old soldier at the 
••end of their ticket, (/oh Edwards was all 
right as a soldier, as near as 1 can tind out. lie 
was a good one and was on the right track in 
IN6I-5, but is badly switched oil* now, and cer- 
tainly cannot expect the support of the old sol- 
diers, who believe in lighting as they shot. A 
man who believed tile Republican party was 
ight in Jxr.i certainly lias no cause to believe 
otherwise now. for it lias kept all its promises 
lothe letter. Me are to have a red-hot Con- 
gressional election in this (Erie) district next 
November and are going to send an old soldier 
:>» the next ( ongress in place of a free trade 
Democrat, who bought bis election two years 
a_,o. He has not money enough this time, 
thank Cod." 
Stockton's Shipping. 
I li.- article on the lirst page, on shipbuilding 
j in ^tuekton, prepared by our correspondent in 
that tiiwn. repre.M-nts much labor and i. an in- 
teresting and valuable contribution to local 
history. It i> quite a fleet that Stockton has 
M't afloat, now existing mainly on paper, how- 
< \; r. for while the deserted shipyards have be- 
come gras—uTown, the '•tout vessels launched 
irom tbelli have worn out in active service, or 
perished in storms at sea, or left their bones up- 
"U some inhospitable coast. It is satisfactory 
!-> km»\N that the energy and enterprise which 
at one time made them-clve- felt in the now 
neglected shipyards are not wholly lost, but 
were trail-mitted to the descendants of the 
• -:irly sliipbuilders, as shown by the thrifty 
.arms and evi<Iem*ed in other walks of life. 
Ami we are sure the li-t w e publish to-day of 
ilii-c sfoekton vessels will be read with lively 
interest up and down the river, along shore, 
and afar oil in the \\ estern Stales and Terri- 
u-i.'s whe-re the Journal carries the news 
-kly to many former residents of Waldo 
county. 
I he Massaehu<ett> K»publi«\m State Conven- 
(ion held in Boston Sept. 27, resulted in the 
nomination of Hon. < diver Ames for Governor 
and Hon. John <J. A. Brackett for Lieutenant 
Governor. The remainder of the old ticket 
was renominated. The resolutions adopted rec- 
ognize in intemperance a means of corruption 
in polities and a most fruitful source of pauper- 
iMii and crime, and urge the Legislature to 
provide additional and frequent sessions of the 
Superior Court and such other facilities as will 
insure the speedy and thorough trial of liquor 
••a>ev. and favor the submission to the people of 
a constitutional amendment. 
I.ieut. Heim's desire to race the Mayflower 
died out when the long-waited-for breeze came. 
Idle wind was blowing 20 knots Sept. 29 when 
a start was made, but the Mayflower’s speed 
look all the racing spirit out of the cutter’s 
crew and the Galatea’s owner threw up the 
sponge in the face of what would have been 
another defeat. The Mayflower has now gone 
out o 1 commission, after waiting a long time at 
heavy expense to give the Englishman a chance 
to show what his craft is made of. 
1 he Hemocratic candidate for Governor in 
( onneetieut has long been known in that State 
as the “frisky Ananias.” One of the humor- 
ous freaks with w hich he was wont to delight 
a convivial company, says the New York Trib- 
une. was to hold his glass under the mouth of 
the bottle till it was full while lie with his face 
turned from the dispenser of liquids kept say- 
ing, “Not another drop for me.” He played it 
on the convention by declining the nomination 
some Weeks ago. 
(.. Billy Curtis says in Harper’s Weekly that 
Blaine will not do as a Presidential candidate 
in isss. We do not recognize Bill’s authority 
in the matter. A man who attends a Republi- 
<*tm convention as a delegate and then goes 
home and supports the Democratic candidate 
because his employers fail to secure the publi- 
cation of a book out of which they might have 
realized a handsome profit, can hardly he con- 
sidered a Republican, or a man, whose opinion 
has any weight or value. 
The trained moose, which did not trot at the 
State fair, has led to talk of forming a moose 
ranc h for breeding this useful animal, and the 
Fairfield Journal says that Col. lien Bunker, 
who has the scheme in hand, went out last 
week to look up his ranch. It is proposed to 
buy tile towns of Rome and Vienna and fence 
them in with barbed wire. The Colonel esti- 
mates his first years crop at 10O0 head. 
The Massachusetts Democrats have nomina- 
ted John A. Andrew for Governor and Frank 
K. h oster for Lieut. Governor. Andrew is 
a Mugwump who is trading on the reputation 
of his father, the "War Governor,” hut has not 
it tithe of his ability. He is a recent convert to 
Democracy, and is expected to draw the dude 
vote, hut will not Ice very satisfactory to the 
average Democrat. 
Under the caption of “Blaine West and 
■South” the New York Herald prints a collec- 
tion of newspaper paragraphs, including one 
from a Nova Scotia paper. The Herald’s geog- 
raphy is evidently at fault. 
A Southern clergyman has made “a passion- 
ate, earnest justification of Kukluxism in 
Louisiana and other Southern States.” But 
really this is not surprising. It Is Kukluxism 
that keeps the South solid and makes it a Dem- 
ocratic stronghold. 
If Governor St. John and Neal Dow have 
the dust laid in Maine, on what State will they 
turn the hose next? [Alta California. 
St. John is no douht open to eugagemeuts 
from the same party anywhere at #50 per 
night. 
9 -—-—-- 
Hon. 8. L. Milliken, lias been invited to take 
the .stump in New Hampshire, and will proba- 
bly accept. 
Our Victorious Yachtsmen. 
The yachting season closes this year as it did 
last with Boston’s colors to the fore. Last 
year the new sloop Puritan was the pick of the 
American fleet and easily defeated the English 
cutter Genesta, which had crossed the Atlantic 
to compete for the America’s cup. This season 
the new sloop Mayflower was selected to de- 
fend the cup against the English cutter Gala- 
tea, and everybody knows the result. Later 
the Boston sloop Thetis in a long and rough 
race with the English cutter Stranger distanced 
her competitor, despite the fact that the winner 
carried away her topmast and had twice to lay 
to to repair damages. Last Friday the Thetis 
and Stranger sailed a match race, the former 
winning, and oil the same day the Boston 
schooner Sachem defeated the crack English 
schooner Miranda. The New York Herald re- 
port says of the latter race: “The Sachem 
ran away from Miranda like a great white sea- 
gull. She outpointed, outsailed, outweathered 
and stood up to the sea better than the noted 
English schooner, and it did not require an ex- 
pert to point out the astonishing superiority of 
the centre-board over the deep keel. The wind 
was all the yachts wanted with working top- 
sails." The distance sailed was 35 miles and 
all of the work was done with flat sheets. The 
Miranda is a famous English yacht, and has 
won in every race she has sailed on the other 
side of the Atlantic, so that the Sachem’s vic- 
tory is a notable one. Of the three yachts de- 
signed by Mr. Burgess the Boston Herald says: 
The record of the Puritan, Mayflower ami Sachem at four months old is remarkable. The 
Puritan won the America’s cup from the Ge- 
nesta at that age, and the Mayflower defeats the Galatea somewhat younger. The Sachem I‘ rid ay beat the best schooner yacht ever built in England, also within four months of the 
time of her trial trip. It is doubtful if any other three yachts ever had such a record at so 
early an age—in their tirst season. 
The tests of this season ami last show that 
the American center-board yacht is superior in 
all points of sailing to the English cutter. In 
light winds or stiff breezes, rough seas or 
smooth, close hauled or running free, the Puri- 
tan and Mayflower have shown their heels to 
the cutters. Before the great races the New 
York papers, especially those of English pro- 
clivities, said that our crews were inferior to 
the English racing crews, and that wo could 
not handle our yachts so skilfully as our com- 
petitors. The reports of the various contests 
prove, however, that we have excelled in these 
points as well as in sailing. In setting and 
taking in the light sails the American crows 
have outdone those on the competing yachts, 
and we can fairly claim a victory all around 
for the American designers, builders ami sail- 
ors. 
Gould, the Portland defaulter, is one of the 
men who considered themselves too good to 
support Mr. Blaine for the Presidency two 
years ago. Gould was then a thief if not a 
forger, but was no more of a hypocrite than 
some of his associates. Snelling, late treasurer 
of the Lowell Bleachery, who has been sen- 
tenced to State prison for seven years for 
stealing *<2(10,000. the property, largely, of 
widows and orphans, was also a Mugwump. 
of the campaign in Pennsylvania, a Boston 
Herald special say**: “The Democrats are ex- 
pecting to be aided in their canvass by both 
tin- Prohibitionists and saloon and tavern keep- 
ci>." This is following the example of the 
Maine Democrats in their recent campaign. 
'I'lie plan did not work well here, and the $50 
per night paid to Si. John was money thrown 
away. 
'1 lie people of Knox county will not fail to notice by the proceedings of Court that there 
are almost no prosecutions for liquor sellin 
anywhere within the countv limits. T1,N is 
" hat they bargained for by‘the re-election of Sherifl Irish. [Rockland Free Press. 
A similar bargain, which also included the 
county attorney, was evidently made here. 
With a Democratic sherifl*and county attorney 
1,0 prosecutions for liquor selling need be lock- 
ed for in Waldo county. 
The Wilton Record is shooting very wide of 
the mark when it a>sumes that the Prohibition 
Representative from the Caribou district was 
referred to as a Taxpayer. The latter breed 
originated in the Belfast Custom house. As to 
the Caribou Representative the New Age say.** 
he is a Democrat and was elected by a fusion 
of Democrat'ami Prohibitionists. 
A good many alleged Democratic statesmen 
have been left by the nominating conventions 
this year and the next House will he greatly 
changed. It could not well be changed for the 
worse so far as the Democratic majoritv i> 
concerned. 
It looks now as though the entire Mugwump 
party would land in State Prisons before an- 
other year. 
Last week's cold wave came from Dakota. 
Concerning Kels. 
swett \ Morris.lisplayed at tlicir fish market 
last week some line eels, hut the sales were limited. 
While the average lielfastcr is partial to lish lie 
does not take to it kindly in the shape of eels. 
'•As a food lish their economical value lias long 
since been established, the absence of the rib and 
other bones allowing them to yield more food to 
the pound than almost any other llsll. When in 
good condition the eel is finely Havered, and while 
the snake like appearance prejudices many people 
against them by many others they are esteemed as 
a most toothsome llsll.” If people could be in- 
duce.! to overcome their prejudice we believe the 
eel would become a popular lish. 
I util recently but little was known concerning 
the reproductive habits of the eel. It was known 
that in the fall of the vear the eel descends from 
the fresh to the salt water, and that In the spring 
the young eels come up from the sail water and 
inhabit the fresh water pond during the summer. 
It is now ascertained that the eel i> a spuwner and 
that the female goes into the salt water for that 
purpose. What was formerly regan.ed as eel fat 
is now known to be the spawn. 
since the days of Mike Caten I he Belfast eel has 
been kept in the background. The eel is very 
plentiful and is caught on a book, in pots, gafted, 
and taken through the ice with a spear. The latter 
was the favorite method with Caten. “On one 
occasion, Mike drove his spear too hard into an 
old log in the bottom of the river and pulled the 
handle out. Here was a dilemma, but Mike stuck 
the handle firmly into the mud at the both. 
stripped off his clothes and down lie went head 
lir.st on the handle, got his spear and came up 
through the hole again.” This was done in the 
winter season. 
Swett & Morrison ship a good many eels to tin* 
Boston market. 
The Sheriff's Duly and the Liquor Law. 
We have been asked if the law requires sheriffs 
and tlicir deputies to prosecute liquor sellers, in- 
arc they obliged to wait until some other party 
makes a complaint. It is not only the duty of the 
sheriff* and his deputies, but the duty of the Mayor, 
aldermen, selectmen, &c. The following is the 
law: 
It shall lie the duty of sheriffs and their deputies, diligently and faithfully to Inquire into all viola 
tions of the laws of the State, within their re 
sportive counties, and to institute legal proceed- 
ings against violations, or supposed violations of 
law, ami particularly the laws against the illegal 
salt* of intoxicating liquors.” 
"It shall also be the duty of the inarm* and alder 
men, selectmen, assessors and constables respect- 
ively, in every city, town and plantation, to make 
complaint, and prosecute any violations of the 
said provisions of this chanter and to promptly enforce the laws against drinking houses.” 
The W. C. T. I'. Convention. 
The 12th annual convention of the Woman’s ( hris- 
tian Temperance Union of Maine began its session 
in the Third Parish Church, Bangor, yesterday and 
will continue to-day and to-morrow. The meet- 
ings will consist of devotional exercises, reports of 
committees, business sessions, children’s meetings, 
singing and scripture readings, and the programme 
is a very interesting one. A large attendance is 
expected. The delegates from the Belfast Union 
are Mrs. W. H. Burrill, vice president for Waldo 
county; Miss A. A. Hicks, State Superintendent of 
prison and jail work; Mrs. C. H Veazie, Mrs. J. 
Y.Cottrell, Mrs. B. F. Wentworth and Mrs Hardy. 
Mrs. David Alexander is also attending the con- 
vention. 
A Tribute to the Memory of Mrs. Towne. 
The death of Mrs. Mary B. Towne, which occur- 
red Sept. 10th, at the home of her sister in Hampden, 
merits more than a passing notice. She was re- 
markable in many ways, a woman of rare intelli- 
gence, well read in all the current topics of the 
day, with a strong love for even the least of God’s 
creatings, and a heart and soul so full of love and 
sunshine that notwithstanding her 82 years, and 
severe bodily ailments her society was as eagerly 
sought for and enjoyed by little children as by 
those nearer her own age, and made her a warmly 
welcomed guest in every home. Her death was 
sudden and painless—a beautiful ending of a well 
rounded life. * * * 
Palermo. The M. E. quarterly meeting was 
held with the M. E. church at Ford’s Corner Sun- 
day the 3d inst. liev. Mr. Plummer, the presiding 
elder, was present and preached in the afternoon 
and evening-Mrs. Addie E. Sherman of Mill- 
hury, Mass., is spending her vacation with her 
friend Mrs. Allen Good win.... Mr. and Mrs. But- 
terfield of Prentiss, Penobscot Co., arc visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. Noyes....Mr. Herbert 
ltowe of Morrill, is canvassing this town for nur- 
sery stock and is making his home with his cousin, 
Jtufus ltowe. 
The Longevity of Chesley Heal, of Searsmoni. 
To the Editor OK tiie Joern \k: In Timing's 
Canon on Ccntenuriunism, it is significantly stated 
that “The age of an individual is a fact, and like 
other facts to be proved, not inferred ; to be estab- 
lished by evidence, not accepted on the mere as- 
sertion of the individual or the belief of his 
friends; not deduced from his physical condition, 
il living, or from his autopsy, if dead; but proved 
by the register of his birth or baptism, or some 
other authentic record; and, in proportion as the 
age claimed is exceptionally extreme, ought the 
proof of it to l)e exceptionally strong, clear and 
irrefragable.” 
This remark applies to Chester Heal, of Sears- 
mont, whose alleged age of one hundred and seven 
years, has been the subject of recent public no- 
tice; one writer calling him “the oldest person in 
New England, probably the oldest in America, and 
possibly the oldest in the world.” 
The birth-place of Mr. Ileal is said to have been 
Westport, which, until 1S28, formed a part of 
Kdgecomb. According to a certificate of the clerk 
of the latter town, its records, commencing in 
1(74, contain no evidence that Mr. Heal was born 
there. 
A communication from the pension ollice, in 
Washington, says: “When lie made his applica- 
tion for Bounty Land in March, 1S*>.">, his age was 
stated to be sixty-eight years; and when he ap- 
plied fora pension in August, 1>7>, it was given as 
ninety-three years.” These statements, verified 
by oath, are entitled to more weight than the more 
recent unsupported declarations of bis relatives 
and of himself. Joseph Wieeia.mson. 
onccrning lenienurians. 
We are sorry to take away any of the romance 
from the article published in the Boston (4lobe in 
relation to Searsmont‘s centenarian, Mr. (Lesley 
Ileal who was reputed to be i"7 years of age. 
Liberty having just buried her c entenarian, Mr. 
Benj. Tibbitts, w ho clied last August, and feeling a 
deep interest in those old patriarchs who have 
been wandering up ancl down the shores of time 
for the past hundred years, we recently called 
on Mr. Heal at his home in Searsmont, and from 
what we could learn from him ami from family 
connections he is not so old by about i; years as lie 
was represented to he in the Boston (.lobe. He 
says he was the fourth child of his parents; as he 
expressed it, Betsey, dim ami David were coder 
than he, and Betsey was the oldest of the family 
she married a Knight and was the paternal grand 
mother of Timothy Knight, of .Searsmont, ami the 
record in the family Bible reads thus: Betsey 
Knight, horn March 14th, 177‘J. That would make 
her if living hm 1<»7, the same age the (i lobe claims 
lor him, and we have his own statement that dim 
and David wen? older than he am! younger than 
Betsey. The family of Ileal- were raised in the 
town cd W estport in this .-late and the old man’s 
brother James lived ami died there. On ahead 
stone in the cemetery at Westport is thi- inscrip- 
tion “James ileal, Born June 17th, 17 s-. Died 
June 3d 16(11, aged 7i> years ."> month-an ! p; da\s. 
This would make James if living hut loi. We do 
not know whether David was older or younger 
than James. It is said that David was lo t at sea 
about the year 1600 and that he w.;.-about 17 oi Is 
when he was lost. It thi- is correc t Mr. ( heslc\ 
Heal is about 1 o 1 ami David may pos-jbu lunc- 
heon older than James. If such wa C ease 
Chesley may be lo;i, and no older. \\ e do not w ;-h 
to detract any thing from the town of mai-moiil 
in relation to their stock centenarians, t we 
wish :t to he remembered that Liberty ha buried 
two within the pu.-t two year.-, Mr-. Martha 
Crockett, aged hid and Benj. Tihhitfs aged 101. 
l. C 
Telegraph Lint- to Liberty. 
| Mr. John (>. Johnson, of Liberty, was in Belfast 
la.-t week in the interest «-l a propo.-ed tele-graph 
line between this city and Liberty. T in- W stern 
l nion having discontinued their line net ween 
Bangor and Augusta, Liberty is cut nil- from tele- 
graphic communication with the outer world. The 
citizens of that place are determined t-» have a 
wire ol their own and it i- estimated that ss(»o will 
complete tin- outlit. >i\ hundred dollars has been 
raised in Liberty, ami last week tile .-ub-eriptiou 
paper lor stock was circulated in thi.- city, and 
several additions made. It is safe to say that the 
whole amount has been or will he .-ub-rrihed. 
Last week workmen were removing tiie pole of 
the old line, ami covering up the holes. Mr. John- 
son obtained a writing liv-a. the municipal oiliccr.- 
ot Belfast and of die towns bet w een here and Li'o- 
erty asking the M c-tcrn Lnion c-.enpany t" 'cave 
the holes uncovered, which will gr-ally as.-i-t the 
new company in the erection of die- new pole-. 
< me hundred poles have been furnished and a |-ca- 
tion delivered. Work ha- already begun ami be 
fore October closes il is believed the mu line will 
bo in operation. The Western l nion has agreed 
to furnish an operator ami an instrnnn m in Be! 
last free of charge, while Mr. t argill will operati 
the Liberty eml for w hat he c an get. 
tlty Council Mooting. 
The regular mooting of the Bella-t City t .mn« ;i 
"'as held on .Mon l:,\ evening, Mu\i>r Baker j :«• 
siding. 
Roll of a<- Miiit> No. 7 amounting \ 7-".on, a- 
passed. 
Fit/. W. Patterson, Re fan. ; 1. i,- th» .•' and 
Haims $100 bounty for his end -muni in o. |, -;•;• 
Regiment. He Haim- that the Hi\ appropriated 
$100 for each enli-amt ut. an 1 that lie ne\ er ei-eiv- 
ed any part of it. Referred. 
1 )wight I’, i* diner wa-gi\en periui- >u to eon- 
neet a tile drain from hi- preini.-cs .n: Spring -treet 
with tin* main silver on -aid street. Al- p« rmis- 
sion to occupy a -portion of tin street. 
Thomas L. Stephen m and others petition: d the 
city to appropriate t!.• ~uni of $10 for repairs on 
the fence of the Belfast. Swanville and v-ar-port 
cemetery, so-called. The petitioners were given 
leave to withdraw, the cemetery hringa pri' ale one. 
Committee >>n sidewalu rep-nu-d on the petition 
of George \V. Boulter for a two plank v. a:\ from 
Grove cemetery to tin foot of the hill near his resi- 
dence. and recommended that the praxcr be grant- 
ed provided the petitioner-: grade and lay the walk 
without expense to the city. Accepted. 
The committee on cemeteries reported, recom- 
mending the discontinuance of old Wist Wall 
Range from North avenue A to North avenue I *. also 
the avenue from Old West W all Range over let- 
marked To, 24 and-2R. and that tin >nme be opem-d 
up for burial lots. Th< y recommend that the name 
of Thomas R. Magrath he stricken from the plan 
as owner of lot TO, a* he exchanged it for another 
lot some years ago. Report accepted. 
James $. Hardman petitioned the CiD Council 
and stilted that he had become the owner of the 
Lewis xx’harf proper!\, and that the prop.-rc had 
been overvalued, and he a.-ked fora committee to 
compromise and settle xvith him on ail the unpaid 
taxes. The committee is Alderman I)u:.ton and 
Councilmen Cox and Black. 
M. R. Knoxvlton and other- petitioned for a side- 
walk on Kim street, extending from Cedar to 
Church streets. Referred. 
Swan & -Sibley Bios, and other- petitioned for a 
gas light to be established at the foot of Main street 
near the Main Central passenger depot. Referred. 
J. C. Cates, tax eollerior, reported that of the 
$41,2.r»7.2h taxes committed to him, he has collected 
$24,(113.07. 
The Police Judge reported the following cases 
coming before him in the month of September: 
Twenty for drunkenness and two for assault and 
battery. He bus received for tines, Ac., s-;..7l. 
The following orders were read and passed in 
concurrence That the provisions of order TT in re- 
gard to settlement of delinquent taxes and costs 
<lue the city on real estate are runtime d in force 
until the first Monday in December_That the 
name of Thomas R. Magrath be erased Iron) the 
plan and records of Grove Cemetery_That the 
committee on sidewalks be ordered to build the 
walk at once on Kim street, if in their opini..; die 
prayer of the petitioners ought to granted_The 
board of Aldermen passed the following order but 
the Council non-concurred “T hat the highway 
surveyors of the several districts are hereby au- 
thorized to receive highway taxes at the usual dis- 
count of twenty-live percent, until Nov. 1st.” 
A special meeting of the City Council will be 
held Monday evening, Oct. l$th. 
Waldo County Agricultural Society. 
The stockholders meeting of this society for the 
choice of officers was held at the Park last Satur- 
day afternoon. The following were elected: Si- 
mon A. Pay soil, Belfast, president: Martin B. 
Hunt, of Belmont, and Luther A. Pitcher, of Bel- 
fast, vice presidents; Mark A. Wadlin, North- 
port, Secretary; Alvah S. Redman, Belfast, treas- 
urer; Abner Littlefield, s. T. Kdgocomb, J. c. 
Townsend, Lorctto Havford, J. A. Wilson, and 
Alberti. Mudgett, of Belfast, .James Knight, Dan- 
iel A. Wadlin, and F. C. Wood, of Northport, 
Frank Gray and Israel Woodbury, of Morrill, L. 
A. Doxv, Scarsport, N. R. Cilley, Waldo, Jesse II. 
Frye, Montville, Albert Mcservey, Searsmont, 
Joseph R. Littlefield, Brooks, trustees. A trustees 
meeting was held at Equity Grange hall on Tues- 
day evening. 
We have heard some farmers say that too much 
attention is given to horse trots at our fairs, it. is 
true that the trotting does monopolize a good deal 
of the fair, but it is also true that this is the great- 
est source of revenue. If farmers would give as 
much attention to the display of farm produce as 
horse men do to their branch our fairs would be 
more interesting. 
American Missionary Association. 
The Annual Meeting of the American Missionary 
Association is to be held in New Haven, C onn.. Oct. 
19-21. The annual sermon will he preached b\ Kev 
Alexander McKenzie, L>. f»., of Cambridge, Mass. 
The sessions will be held in the First Congregation- 
al Church, and will commence at 3 o’clock on Tues- 
day afternoon. Some of the most prominent men 
in the Congregational denomination are announced 
to be present and to take part. The Association is 
a national, benevolent society. Its work is educa- 
tional, religious and industrial, among the people 
of the South, white and colored, among the Indians 
and Chinese in the West. 
Portland Pockets the Pennant. 
The regular New England League ball season 
closed Saturday, and Portland wins the pennant 
after a gallant light, with the Haverbills as prinei- 
i pal opponents. The Portlands have played f»S 
j games, including exhibition games, on the home 
grounds this season, and won 4t$ of them. On the 
home grounds they won 43 championship games 
ami lost 10. Away from home they have won 23 
and lost 20. 
Montvillc Cattle Show and Fair. 
Five years have elapsed since the people of 
Montvillc and vicinity met to compare exhibits of 
their stock, produce, fancy articles, &c. Saturday 
Oct. 2 was the day appointed. It was a beautiful 
day, and the crowds of people that began to come 
early and continued to come until late in the after- 
noon plainly indicated that the old time Interest 
in the Monti ilie town fair had not died out in the 
least. It was evident by the line exhibits of stock, 
horses, produce «fce. that the people of this vicinity 
are interested in stock raising, the breeding of 
line horses, and that their farms must he well 
looked after to raise such produce and fruit as 
was exhibited here. The display of quilts, rugs, 
fancy work &c. indicated that the ladies had been 
iaisy as ever in making things useful, and in 
j beautifying their homes and making them attract- 
ive. J. il. Frye stood at the bead of the stock 
j department with 22 head of cattle, a part of them 
thoroughbred Durhams and a part grades. It was 
a line lot of animals. The stock Farm of Walker 
A; Littlefield, Montvillc, exhibited ID head of cattle 
some thoroughbred Jerseys, ten grade calves 
by Sussex lloy and several cows. Success to the 
enterprise of Walker & Littlefield, and we hope 
the People of Montvillc and vicinity will aid their 
efforts to improve their slock. Some line Jerseys 
were shown by A. Poland, and other stock, ail 
very line, by l>. W. Groves, F. F. Spear, G. F.d 
mun«Is, s. Poland, Wm. K. Lowell, F. W. Hanan, 
X. French, M. M. Ilcrriman. il. P. Parker, Lli 
•Jackson, \\ m. Cooper, ( Thompson and hddie 
< lenient. There may have been others, but as 
some were not tagged it was difficult to obtain the 
name of tin* owner. 
exhibition of a pair of trained calves by Master 
I'.'hlie ( lenient. The steers seemed to know exact- 
ly what he wanted them to do by the snap of the 
u hip and to he perfectly willing to doit,and Master 
• *ddie made t hem doalmo.-t e\ cry thing except talk. 
Ju the horse department the fine stallion Morgan 
K’m\ wu- slmwii by Walker A Littlefield, and a 
Norman four year old, weighing over thirteen 
hundred and a fine looking animal, by Dr. J. W. 
( lough. Coring < hi ward, a line stepper exhibited 
by dona. Berry, .Morrill, seemed to please the 
people very much. II. Dennis and .Jamb L. Cain 
each exhibited line looking horses. A very line 
two y ear old, sired by lice k Bock and owned by 
< haries Bryant, l\no\. seemed fo attract more 
attention than any other. A very good lot of 
carriage horses were shown, including a matched 
I*i*ii* by *J. M. Colson; a matched pair of black 
ones sty Mrs. L. Ldmund-; a nice three year old 
by .J. L. Moody; a matched pair of two years old 
by M. I.. Herriman, ami others by Henry Brown, 
( litton Morse and Charles Thompson. Marc- with 
foal by side were shown I>\ ,J. B. Walls, 1). B. 
•-argent, < lifton Morse and others. U. F. Foster 
had an exhibit ot poultry and L. Bragdon agri- 
cultural implements. 
Among the exhibit- of produce were the follow 
lug Light rowed corn, sweet corn and beans, bv 
M. L. Herriman; Y. Thompson, tomatoes; s. IV 
land, pumpkins: < >. Murray, cabbage and turnips 
W m. Cooper, potatoes and cabbage; A. N. .Jewett, 
corn and bean da me- Fitrhush, corn ; L. F. Spear, 
fabh* beet-, wurtzel beets and rabbage; B. B. Tib- 
bi ; corn; F. B. Bamsev, corn, .-quash, turnips, 
> alibage, pumpkins and carrot.-; il. K. Blood,corn, 
pumpkins, turnip-, cabbage, beets and eranber 
rie<: B. K. Blood, pop corn; F. W. Banan, tur 
nips; w. s. Davis, turnips, carrots and beets; F, 
M hew, corn and potatoes; Frank Norton, pump- 
kins; s. J. Tasker, corn; .1. il. Frye, corn; .loin: 
T i' y. table beef, weighing 12 pounds. 
In the fruit department -J. IL Frye exhibited 
"ixty varieties of apples. Mr. Fry has the larg 
e-i orchard in tin- town if not in the county, some 
times raising over tw o thousand lm-liels of apple- 
in one year. Apple* were also shown hy W. II 
Churchill,.!. A. sprowi, F. F. spear,*). Murrav, 
varieties; Wm. Cooper, Wm. I). Ta-ker, In vari 
etie-. .Junto- Fiirl-u-h,s. Myriek, Ctislnnan Thomp 
son .and < lifton M a.-e. Mr. Morse presented ap 
pies in a good state of preservation raised in Is-; 
and others from the same free raised in l-.-u. Tin 
fruit was exceedingly line. L. I Spear had New 
York Baldwins weighing If ounce-. Wm. Coopei 
apples w< igliing ever one potmd. 
Butter and canned fruit were -hewn by Mrs 
•Jewett and Mrs. M. L. Herriman. A miniature 
chamber -et and jewelry box by Mrs. Wm. .Jack 
-eii. ouilf-. fane* work, etc., were exhihite 
•fillto exten.-ively by .Mr-. II. 1*. Barker. Mrs. M 
M. Them;.s..i,, Mrs. -Jewett. Miss Lizzie Leonard 
Mrs. .lames Lurbu-ii, Airs. Nellie Herriman, Mrs 
Clift-m Mot—e. Mr-. N. French, Mrs. M. L. Ilerri 
man. .Miss Ida B. Ta-ker. Miss Lila Likins, Mrs 
Harry Thompson, Mrs. A. Turner, Mrs. Sara I 
'tears. Mi.-- Ora W all-. Mr-. 1. s. < ashman, Mi-- 
Drimla Wing. Mi —*Mive A. Rowell, and the Ladie? 
Belief Corps of Liberty, Mrs. Priscilla Wiley, am 
a knit pr- ad by Mi-- Watenmm. Bug- wen 
diown bv Mr.-. .J. B. Wads. Miss Lucy B. Frye 
Mr-. B. F. .Jackson, Mis- * >ra B. Walls. Mr-. '-ural 
M'*ars. Mr-. Harry '1 nip- n. Miss I ia B. Tasker 
Mrs. ( Morse, and some others wlm-. name- youi 
correspondent did not obtain. Ilami painting to 
Mi-. *•• .J. Brown, Mi.-s Ora B. Walls, Mrs. A 
Turret*, Miss l.i/.zie Leonard anil Mrs. T. Leonard 
Mr-. Priscilla Wiley, aged Uo years, exhibited 
e quilt made of quite fme patchwork, am 
made by her in -i\ weeks. 
'1 he following is a partial list «,f the premium- 
awarded. In many eases no li-i- of premium- 
have been f -aivesl through careles-iies- of com 
mittees, tor which your correspondent t- not re 
-I">n-ible. Be-t herd of eaflle, :•). H. Live 1-t 
W a Ike X l.itllolield 2ml. Working oxen', .1. I. 
Ban 1-t. W. B. l.-.wcll 2nd, 11. 1- rye ;M. Threv 
> old, NN'm. I'oopcr 1st. Frank Bn nan 2nd, .1 
IL !• rye ;M. Two \« a: old steers. Wm. Coopet 
o:. Two ua'-s oh] heifer--..). 1J. Frye I-t. on, 
old. W a.Iker A Link field l-i A. Poland 2nd 
D. W. *,ro\. :;d. Durhams,.). H. Fr\e i-t. ,ler 
e> -, yearling-. Mock Farm, i-t. \. 'Poland 2nd 
< ui\es, f.ddie * lenient 1st, Walker A Li;;mi:en 
2nd. D. W. i.rover .Id. 
Ibu -e-. Norman stallion. -J. W. Cl-ngli 1-f 
Knox -fallion. W alker A Littlefield 1st, .1. Berry 
-'il Tw o •ar- old. ( harle- Bryant 1-f. ('atria g< 
bor-i-s, l'. W. Banan i-t.-(dark 2nd. < harle- 
1 h'-uipsi.ii 1. Mare and ( oh. .>. It. W all- 1-t. (. 
| »• •'■argent 2 id. « Mor-e, :M. Pour y ear- old, .! 
d-( i-oii, !-'. Nathan Wb.oiiburv 2nd. lAvoyear- “kl,* Iift• >n Morse 1st, Heiir. Brown 2nd. Mieep 
Lli Jackson 1-t. 
Fruit. Greatest variety. -L II. Frve 1st. Be- 
varioty. *». Murray 1-t, Wm. Cooper 2ml. * ral 
apples, W. H.( hurehill 1st. Pear-,*). Murray l-i 
Vegetables. Pumpkins, Frank Norton. 1-r, K 
Blood 2nd. Tomatoes. Y. Thompson 1st. Tank 
beet-, .John Terry l.-t, L. F. '-pear2nd. K. IB Pe 
•>d. Bean-. M. L. Herriman i-t. Ctibbage, K. <. 
Blood Isi. I.. B. Bamsev 2nd, <». Murra\ :»d. Tur 
• ■ip-. F. W Bautin I t. K. IB.I 2ml.' 
C’uilts, Lila Likin- I-t. Lizzie Leonard 2nd 
<>li\.a \. Bowed ;{d. Tables sa.-h, Ora B. Wall? 
1-;. Li/./:. 11. Leonard 2ml. Knit lace. Hattie Po 
biml •-'• Lamb; •quin, Mrs. llarn 'I’hompson 1st 
M. M. I ia■ np-on 2nd. Mantle Mr-.T. Leonard 1st 
i in- b.o <y show \vas one of the attractive teat lire 
o! the da v. There were quite a number in niton 
'bailee. The first premium was awarded to fin 
baby ■•: Mr-. \ orolus Simmons: second i<> Mr- 
Lpiiraim Hall, third I*. Mr.-. L. B. Bamsev. 
I he above an only about one half of the pro miniii-. Il the committees will be kind enough t< 
•'•end in their report- the remainder of the list w il 
appear in next week’s .Joifpal. 
A Famous Vatht. 
Tin* :-«•;»*w»m*r yacht Dauntie*-.-, C. H. C..it, oi 
Newport, K. I., owner, t. into our harbor las! 
week and‘>aturda\ sailed f«>r IJangor, where sin 
will remain for two weeks while the party an 
hunting n the wild* of Maine. The I >a lint less i- 
• ‘"ted craft. >i was built in Mvstie, Conn., ii 
isiii) for Janie- (Jordon Bennett, and during hi* 
ownership took pan in some memorable contest* 
and wa- many times a winner. In lsTushe sailei 
an ocean match with the Lnglish schooner Cam 
bria from (Jaunt Head, Ireland, to the luioy ofl 
Sandy Hook. The Cambria warn by 1 hour and r 
minute-, but the Daunt les- sailed a course H> mile 
longer. The Cambria's tina* w a- J -i n hour* 
and 17 minutes. In a trial contest of America: 
yachts to sail against the Cambria for the Ameri 
i';i' cup the Da uni le» was second, she want tin 
Douglass cup that year (*7t*> ami beat the Cambria 
in a twenty mile race to windward for '>0 guineas 
In ls7! she won the lirst prize in the Beverly Yaehl 
Club regatta. Her present owner is a devoti 
yachtsman and lias spent much of his time during 
the pa t Jive years on board his handsomely ap 
pointed craft. The Dauntless has a full comple- 
ment of ollieers and a crew ofoightcen sailors hefoi < 
the mast, and her cabins arc said to be most luxur 
ioiisly furnished. Mr. Colt is a son of the invent") 
<d' Colt s pistol, and proprietor of the immense es- 
tablishment in Connecticut which gives employ- 
ment to four or live thousand men and turns out 
some of the best firearms manufactured in the 
world. We hope his cruise this season in Maine 
wilds and waters will prove so pleasant that he 
w ill come again and often, and that another season 
ids dainty -elioom r will drop anchor in oar bay. 
Skausmont. The following is the report <>1 
Tims. M. Morrow, librarian of North Sear-moot 
circulating library, to Sept. IS issii: Number ol 
shares sold the past year, *20; No. of books a ided 
the past year, Cl; number of volumes now in li- 
brary, (*.»2. number of books charged the past 
year, 1 $."><); paid for books the past year, $4s; 
paid for catalogues, $11; cash in treasury, $*21... 
Mrs. Nancy Holmes, widow of the late Dr. George 
Holmes of Belmont, dietl very suddenly of heart 
disease Monday morning-Bev. W. H. Faro sit 
and family have gone to Boston, Mass, on a vaca- 
tion. They expect to he gone about three weeks. 
His pulpit will be supplied next Sunday by Kev. 
H. 17. i r- hock of TMillbridge....Mrs. Sarah C, 
Haskell and her daughter Clara arrived home 
from New buryport, Mass. Tuesday afternoon_ 
H. N. Woodcock Jr. lias gone to Boston and Now 
York on business....Frank Arnold of Boston, 
Mass., is visiting J. F. Lawry. ..Miss Fannie G, 
Fierce has a situation as copyist in 17. C. Allen A 
Co.’s publishing house Augusta....Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gunn of Lynn, Mass, have been visiting 
relatives in town. 
I 
Noktiii'okt. Dr. Stephenson, of Searsport, in- 
still occupying one of the Mansfield cot tages on the 
South Shore, and .1. \V. Kmery of Belfast, is at the 
Kmery Cottage, Campground....Pioneer Cottage 
the lirst in North port, as its name implies, is un 
dergoing a transformation. The building has been 
moved back and a commodious and tasteful front 
erected. It will be a great improvement — The 
Ocean House, South Shore, and the Penobscot 
11..use at Brown's Corner, will, it is understood, 
1 he kept open during the winter. A large ell to the 
latter house is in course of construction_Mr. K. 
| D. Burd, who has made many improvements in the 
i grounds about his cottage at Little ltivcr, proposes 
i to build a sea wall another season, to prevent the 
washing away of the bank....Quite a tleet of sail- 
ing craft lias gone into winter quarters at Saturday 
Cove. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, 
1 he moon now approaching the full is the Hunt- 
er’s moon. 
Capt. TljjtHl Woods, late of sell. Henry, has been 
placed in command of sell. Nathan Clifford, of tills 
city. 
H. J. Locke, of this city, is the only man in 
Maine who refills and refits tin* Ritchie spirit com- 
pass. 
The best smoked baddies which come to our fish 
markets are prepared by Albert Dolhain, at Vinal- 
haven. 
Sch. \\ m. G. Ladie which lias been hauled up at 
the lower bridge all summer, is now fitting for 
business. 
Rev. T. Gerrish lectures in the Music Hall, 
Hoiilton, this evening, on “Five Days in Yellow- 
stone l’ark.’’ 
George O. Hailey’s horse, Austin C., which lias 
been in training for the track this season, was 
taken ill and did not trot. The horse is now at 
home. 
One day last week a partridge was discovered in 
the orchard of County Attorney Rogers, in this 
city. The bird Hew against a building and was 
killed. 
Mrs. Harriet Yerrill, the mother-in-law of Mr. 
| Wesley Priest, the tailor, died on Thursday last, 
aged To years. Her remains were taken to Rock 
i land Saturday*. 
i Marcellas J. Dow, «.. < T., is now at w< k in the 
! interest of the Good Templars upon the line of the 
1 Portland & Ogdcnsburg railroad, and receives his 
mail from Portland. 
Mr. F. F. Hanson is fitting up quite extensively 
for the sleigh business. He has a carriage made 
that will take on two sleighs which will be driven 
through the country a< samples. 
Mr. 1 Mud^rr.t, of this city, was a delegate 
to tiie General As-emlo; Knights of Labor, now in 
session at Uichm i.<!. \ a but owing to illness in 
his family was unable to atu ml. 
'Avan A Sibley Pros., of this city, have two coal 
vess» Is at tln ir dock—-sciis. Palatk.i and t linrlotte 
T. Sibley s.-h Jennie ''iobi)-;, w ith salt from 
Turk's Island, for same firm, is daily expected to 
arrive. 
The foreman of theti.uk Hill Granite (‘ompany, 
Mr. Flanders, of .:m ha- .• i ni- fami) to 
Pclfa«t and located in tie. upper bridge neigh hoi 
bn i. lie is a skilled workman and a a 1 «■ s’ 
man for tin- company. 
Dr. .Jackson, of La-t Jefferson, wdiosc i’.bn 
from blood poisoning w as noted last week, ha- been 
at the Maine Genera! Hospital for medical treat- 
ment, and is now visiiing in this < ity \\ e are rdad 
to know that he is steadily iinprox mg. 
Steamer Mr. Waldo in e«miim_- up the bay >!i!id:r. 
morning sustained a slight, injury to her machinery. 
Tiie boat was enabled to rem It the steamboat 
wharf at this port where repairs were made ami 
Monday proceeded to Frai kfori to load for New 
York. 
Mr. David Pictee'- grapery ha- an abundant 
yield of excellent fruit thi- year Last -eason Mr. 
Pierce burned a large quantity of toi aee,. -items 
destroy the miller and worm- w hiei: ra'raged the 
vines, and this year lias not been troiilm d by tin -e 
pests. 
The close time for land locked salmon, trout and 
togue began '» t. 1 and continues until the lir-t da;, 
of next May. Tiie open time for lobsters began 
Oct. 1 and continues until the fifteenth of next An 
gust, it is also open time now for moose, deer and 
caribou. 
Mr. J. IL Simmons, blacksmith, in tin Moris;.n 
building on Wa~liington street in this city, says 
that during eight month.- of the year lie -hoes, on 
an average, eight horse- per day. and during the 
year the number ivaclu 2,bon horse-. He ha- one 
than helper. 
im. i:. -1 < \\ na- < 11 < i« imer im- a*nn 
Pilgrim at Itelfa-l, ami the iiitle cutter -hauled 
out at Jtilui < ( winleii'-. ami Mr. * will !i ive the 
care <•!' her. l>r. Win-l.-w' ha- gone in m ; ■ Pitts- 
burg, well pleased with hi- cruising « :« w aters, 
and intends to return earlier next season. 
Postmaster 1’ean‘s tern: .•!' •>slice expire- Dee. 
There is little or no stir in regard to his successor. 
The a-pirant.-, 1 •;- it mentioned, are 1 It-nn L. 
Kilgore and I.. II. March. All tin* preliminary 
work lias keen tlone, the pilgrimage? !•> \\ a-hingtoii 
made, ami the applicant-arc ..indy awaiting the 
action of die President. 
Mr. C hat le- >»inith, a workman emph-y ed in dis 
charging coal :'r"in sell. Palatkaat Swai. a -;M< y 
had a narrow e-rape on Monday nmrriug. Witha 
large harrow he walked "il a -tag- and fell a d; 
ta.iee of twelve feet to the wharf lielow. The b..i 
row fell hut luckily did n<»t toueii him. Mr. smiih 
was unhurt and immediately re limed his ini,or. 
Mr. Tile-ton Wadlin. of Northp at. cannot he 
.appointed ( 1 rk of ( ourts iiuti! the nit eting of the 
Coventor ami Council, which takes pi.i<*e on the 
14th. The anmunc cment "f his appointment fr in 
the Kennehee Journal was premature. In tin 
meantime his bond will he. prepared ami tiled >«• 
there will he m> delay H:- ap: .intment will he 
made in season for 11.• ( "iirt. w hick sit on the Path 
Workmen shingling the ro.-i of J. mi < arle 
hou.-e w ere compelled to -top work by what wa- 
hers-from urn lernea 111 tin -ad C ■ ard-. ha. --lay 
Mr. F. 1! Howard, w ith app *:*.11«-. a :• nipt* t" 
capture the sw arm when tin- »- v.. r>- -l:.. 
ered to he hornets. \ colony had tak -n p ■■ 
Sion of til*' vai-aut g:d>i<- :ib*.v«- the liek-h w her- 
they had built a nest and thmii-hed. There were 
thousands in number. The in.-ert had found in 
gress and egre.-.- through a small hole umler the 
saddh-hoard. I'iiey w ere de-tr< 
SKPI KMIU.K W A I ill.it. W. .1 lf< a Ml I 
il. Mureh that the a ere-*- feme*-rat a t-r the 
mouth of September wa- v id d» gr* which 
two degrei warmer Mum tin* *. 
Weather of last year, but •• ’.e h.'if a l*-gn ■ ••■■Mer 
than the average septem •• r weather f.-r tin- past 
twenty seven yea.!- Th. hi. dm.--t tempera! un- ba- 
the month wa- >«• d-_ro> and the *wi--t 42. If 
rained on ten day- during- last im-ntii, and then* 
were -e\erul frosts and i*made one or two 
nights. 
I’li ndkki.m; y 1’mvi l.it Hot >!.. Mr. \\ K. 
Morison ha-a pow der bou-c in the " t w -t< a 
portion f Hu* tow u ue ii-tam-e from an -nihl 
ing. The .-ton* luu;-«* wa entered last week ami 
a quantity of powder carried oil'. Mr. Morison 
says the outer lock was wrem-hed otV find tin- in 
ner om* blow n ope;: with powder. Plowing open 
a powder vault with powder is risky Imd. ■ --. A 
large quantity of powder is -’.. red tliere amt had 
there been an e\p!"-h*n the inhubirai.I.- ■: If. -t 
w mid have thought the prediction "f W iggni inn: 
come true. 
Edward II. Nickerson, of -.u an\ill*-, was before 
\ K v 11 o n, f 
Saturday, on complaint of Mi-nj. Pie •.. n a- 
-aal; ami i.attery Th* *-"mpla:nnnt ::d hr drew 
a pen-ion "!' >21 per muith, width money Mr. 
Kickers*.n kept for him. * »n Friday lie called •" 
ed him. Tin- rc-poi dent said that id1- wa- ! 
ami hothered him. lie push* d him a-ide w in 
fell over and iull:- '. o th. •••:-;• 1 .1 
thought IJilev wa- at fault ..lid d barged tie re 
spoil* lent. 
In addition t.*> our i*»*al hay buyer-, the linn of 
Scat A lb-bim-. !' !*»■•-« n. are g. * n b.i -cr- ol 
Maine liay They have agents at !’*< !t.i-t a: i \\ in 
terport in thi county iml at I 11 
and on the Kennehe*-. Three --els are con-tan 
ly employed -c’nrs. Mary Kliza, Winslow Morse 
and Odell—ami sometimes a fourth. Mr. *,. J. 
Paul, the II*-1 la -t agent, i- one of tin- ke-t hav In 
ers in the. nuirket. ami ha- just entered upon .bi- 
fourth year with this tirm. Hi- "lli.-c i- in Mi.- -Id 
Lane building and In- ships m-m l.ai ■ wharf. 
Last season In- bought ami -hipped 17""; u~. the 
Winterport agent b.mght 2."»«)•), and tin Hunger 
agent about 12.>u t ns. 
Ni-:w FiKK C<S'51*an>. A new * ompany b-r No. 
5 Engine was organize*l last Thur-day evening. 
Forty members have been ohtaineil :iml ten moiv 
are wautcil. Tlu- following oila-ei-s w »r* elected. 
II. J. Locke, foreman; W. A. Kimball, 1-t asst.. 
Chas. II. Drier, 2d a--t.. !. M. * oltrcll. clerk ai.d 
treasurer; Augustus Colburn, ton-man of hose. 
W. it. For*l, 1st as-t.; E. L. Cook. 2d is-i.. W. II. 
Walker, foreman suction hose; *., I Oilmor.-. 1-t 
asst. Locke, tin* foreman, i- an <*1*1 hand at the 
business, and it is believed be w ill mala* the com- 
pany very ettieient. The company was called out 
Friday morning at llu: lire near thclowei bridge 
ami got the lirst w ater. 
W KDl>lMiS. Mr. NVm. II. IJuimby and M'-- Ai;- 
nii* I>. Blodgett, of this city, were united in mar- 
riage at the residence of the bride’s parents last 
Monday evening, Rev. J. A. Savage pertorming 
the ceremony. It was a very informal affair and 
only the families of the bride and groom, sonic 
near relatives, and a few intimate friends were 
present. The bridal couple left on tin* evening 
train for a short trip to New 'l ork, and on their re- 
turn will occupy rooms at John 11. Quirnhy's. 
They were the recipients of many very handsome 
presents, among which were a ladies gold watch 
and chain, fruit sets, French clock, beautiful vases 
handsome chair, ornaments and bric-a-brac. The 
bride is one id' the most attractive ami accomplish- 
ed of Belfast’s young ladies, and the groom, who 
is the book-keeper at the National Bank, is one of 
our most popular young men. The newly wedded 
pair have the best wishes of a wide circle of friends 
and acquaintances for their happiness and pros 
perity.William R. Towne, of Virginia ( itv. 
Nov., was married Tuesday evening to Mi<s Nellie 
M. Mitchell, <d' this city. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. G. W. Jenkins at the rc.-idmec of 
the bride’s father, Josiah Mitchell, Ksq. Mrs. 
Richard Briggs of Boston, an aunt of the groom, 
was present at the wedding. The couple took the 
evening train for Virginia City, where they are to 
reside. Brief stops will be made at Boston and 
several other places along the route. Mr. Towne is 
a son of Eben Towne, a native of Belfast, ami is an 
assayer at Virginia City. Mrs. Towne was one of 
Belfast’s many excellent young holies. The pres- 
ents were numerous and valuable ami included a 
costly diamond ring from the groom. Their many 
friends in Belfast wish the new married couple 
happiness and prosperity in their western home. 
| The vaehl Kitna lias been stri|:|H'il ami placed lit winter ipiarters. 
Mr. ami Mrs. II. I.. Woodcock had J-J callers at 
Woodbine Cottage, Searsmont, last Sunday. 
Mr. II. L. Woodcock and Frank ..lcock have 
gone to Cape Cod in the Interest of their cranberry 
enterprise. 
McDonald & Brown, of this eitv, have harvested 
175 bushels of cranberries. Fifty bushels were dc- 
strove*I by frost. 
Sell. Flora Condon, now at till* port, will have 
her rigging overhauled and otherwise 1m; put lu 
j first-elass condition. 
i Mr. I). G. Hinds, Xorthport avenue, whose tine 
; (’r,,P (,f <“°rn last season was mentioned, has quite 
j as good a crop, though not so large this season. 
Letters from Houlton and Portsmouth. N. 11., 
and communications on Prohibition, with other 
matter of interest, is hcM over for our next isstu 
Air. Aaron Nickerson, a brother of General F. s. 
Nickerson, of Hoston, died in Charlestown Alon- 
aged S7. He was a native of Somerville, Ah-., 
and a former resilient of this city, 
i A copy of The Century for October mailed from 
1 the home office in New York to the Journal lias 
| been appropriated by seme dishonest person. AVc 
i like to give the thief a century in jail. 
! Sell. Filer. Merrill,an was launched from Dyer- 
i railway on Monday, where she has undergone a 
I thorough overhauling. The vessel is owned b A. 
A. Lcsan. of Winter] ort, and i- commanded by 
P*. W Low. Slu* will carry bay la-tween Searspi>rt 
and Winterport. 
A Qrii k lit N. The barkentine .John >' Smith 
"I this eity was famous for her ipiiek passage-. 
: ami since her change into a three masted schooner 
I has maintained her reputation in this re-pert. She 
li lt Philadelphia at noon last Friday and on Mon 
day noon arrived at Fernandina, Fia. 
Fggs continue to lie a staple product of Belfast 
I and Waldo county. Mr. W. F. Marsh, of thi- ei;\ 
handles from bo.uoii to Don do/.en vearlv; \V. i; 
Mit‘•[ndl at the Head of the Tide, about non d<>/en» 
ami <'harlcs Lancaster, of this eity, about the -ame 
number. 
Mr-. Susan t.m ns-i widow of John W. i,:.r, 
M-y, one of the early proprietors of the Bangor 
H u e, died recently in Bangor. aged about 7* 
>|'i- leave- two sou-, Fred II. (itit rn-r former! 
I'd B“-ioii and now b Mr\n aie: < a plain I-; ,i ok 
A *. ueru.-e; l'or ears tie « mploy •>( the Bos 
ton and Bangui Steamship Company. 
Master John < aidwib! lement- gave arty 
last Friday afternoon to a number of little boys 
ami girl- of from two i<. four year- old. The chil- 
dren had a merry time w ith toy- ami pa cure nooks 
ami took their tea as nicely as do their elders on 
-m il occasion-- It is the te-iiunmyof the grow n 
1 folk- pre-ent that the littir -mi all behaved beai 
j tifully and the latter eertai. ly h:ni a delightful at- 
tcrnoon. 
Sell. Sarah Lawrence, of Taunton. a four 
I master built at Bath la-t December, i- tin large-t 
j schooner that floats on salt water, -in mrrie- 
'i'i'iO tons of anal ami i- chartered by the sea-"!, by 
| t lie gas company at Ib-tmi aid run.- between that 
port and Philadelphia. She i- ■• oh d in thre. da 
a nd disi barged in the .-ame mind ..-r of da The 
Lawretire is eonunandcd by < a: t. J. u Furrow, 
•of I-iesbori a young and trrpri-'.ng .u::n 
Mr-. David A lexande’. of ti a-u; :i 
turn- in Dexter last wect.. of wlie-h tin era; 
per--peak in highly cotnplimentar; term-. rI'lu 
i.n/ette -ay- "A better reader i:a- iairdiy 
-een in Dexter and the La-tern >tu:e-ay ‘Mr- 
A. showed her-elf vn-ii •piaiitied for the -mge.a- 
lier fine vo'n-e is well devi !. red and her -re nd 
training are complete. Her voire rich -opram 
of melody and power, and her' trn_d< reading- a, 
]'articular w ere giv. n with no idle pr.- and 
impivs-iv enes- 
At the time of the American House tire it vva- 
dill'ien'i to get men to work the engine-, and tin. 
eity .-ub-e.|uently decided to pay :»o rents per liotit 
to! si;. ', work. In the i-e .a, ;i b:g tire t <■ iahoi 
bill would be unite an item, and gi a good w ay 
towards paying a rental f- ra watee -apply. Ibn- 
aiiotl'er argument in favor of \ 1 iaging in wntn 
so that it will only be ncet--ary too uple hose n 
the hydrants and pla; away But. every body now 
i bound to route. 
liv Tit! LionT >F Tin: Ml *1 *N '1'ae-day eva-iiilm 
| a man vvn- seen holding a lmr- at :!,•■ ■ -o-ner 
I •-pring and High streets in thi- city, wliiit a mat 
I and w oman approached fr m spring strve: V\ hi 
! the epic arrived at tin oiamr tie man -aid b 
I the person holding the iior-e ••John. 1 g.<\ !.. r. 
! and the latter replied, addre-.-ing : he woman ••! .! 
la. Joim !o\ e- you just a- wadi a > eta The-, a; 
got into the earringe and druv e away .)• mi'- ;,rm 
eneire 1 itig Lila's wai-t. while a -maekii.g nn 
tng 'iii on the -till air, an-i th man n tin < 
1 'oked down and smiled on a reunited r..uplr 
M < O. I’oo- entertained a !>arty of gen .a 
frieird-at h;-cottage m a.r List..- Hivei Knit; c 
ternooii. I’ll'- eojiage.the -eene of man,. -ti- 
tie-, aa- .-in.ee •? ame into Mr. !Vm--- p, 
been iltori'ugbly r novated and refitted an 1 hen 
during till! in t v. 'uthcl Mr. Poor amt a mi’y 
t.aki -.did eomfo.'t. Ha- gne-t-of ia-i j. v\, ii 
charmed with the place and w ith flu ir ho pita it 
n b o, ament. A •. lam ebow di >•. pn ; tied t. 
n.u. 1 with t n«! aeeompanur.eais wm- mo-t appeti..-. 
high served. < 'gars foilowed the mi a. a tm-i 
the p arty Irovc homeward, happy a a in-a 
w a ter. 
j FlU -. Tim hoii-c in Vu till',!;! ii-t la 
I.ittle iliver a d.. known as tin- -I• -ii■..i Ido 
j plane. owned I'-, ireovre Flwell ;»n• i „rn;ued 1 
! Mr. ILake and fa ini was destroy'd 1 ;ir> 
Thar- hr Tin- tire supp" .| to ha\. a i_ 
nated from the e.himue- .and emtld have «•> o\ 
ttui/ui-iied when lir-t •:-no\cve<l with a f-• w nek 
| >•!- of water, hut no water wa- at hand d.r u 
t'.rc wa -avcd. In-ure.! t<-r .-r I‘ -V '■ !. 
I ii'ia. mornintr a -he,II buii'Unir near sm <w 
bridge in this city, ere tod thi- -easoi. b\ Waiter 
IL West a t'd Frank A I'a tier-*- a, a •• i. -h m ■ 
j w as di.-ro\ ried on lire ! Mr. \nson St, v» n-, wi., 
-aid he found the door open mid -aw a wi-mai 
runniii^aw a> from t,he budding I'he market wa 
J entirely de.-tro\ ed, w ibi it •••uit,ait.-. A small -ton 
j h <n-e near b\ was saved. The lire no doubt wa 
at: ineemliar, one. In-ared. 
Till : t \MH* >.\ AIN V ! :>. <-a r- am M 
! Ikiniel Lane, tin aireut in ini- ■ f. h>r the If. -t, 
I A Iklimor steal.i-!ii{ '• ...pan Id r, -i_ 
nation. It wa- not aee< pied Mien, hut ha- m 
lieen intortuvd that the re unalion i- aovj,ie; 
Mr. Lane's servo 
forty tiir,-,- ear- mi l w ith the e\ •• ,-iiot, 
two inti mi-.-i,*as have he, n <■,,niimii u.-. I- ai"ia 
than half that time lie lias been iu the etnplo. o; 
the If. It. company, : i.- la-t term having h.-et 
ten ••at-s. T" the trav ••din,a: public and ha in 
men Mr. Lam- : well and fa vo.w bly known and h, 
ha- emit 5'ihtlteiI in •? a little to tin' are, -- ,.f 
1 tie le iia- .-•> Imia iepre-i nted here W iiat Mr 
I. tar doe- not know a hi.lit The d lit 11 of a a, 
boat aaeut would m>t he w« rt': V;ai,.,a i;.d in t'n 
di-i-harye ,*l his duties lie ha had the n t a: > 
eolith a nee of nl I. t»f»r e i t e Ii [| el 
opinion that a pen-ion is dm- him for hi- •!,. am 
eiVmient ,-erviee. 
-> I AMKU N< » I s \ > | 
of the I'm, a-port op,-r r. p"i t- \\ < ;a ,■ i,eu 
steamboat, the -Three Urol I,, r.-.' w ho-- route i- 
from the diti'eietit iandiutr- »n the w >-tern -ide ol 
the island to Ii, Ifa.-r. The iu-at i- managed hv < apt 
'Vi I-on < oonih and in ms Fred and I., i .dU"i, 
The “Three P.ro'her- ais.. doe- in" .d at lld- 
port Mr. \ F. < ro-h A;ii‘- 1 .... Id\p•, m< 
-enter'd the hatahdin i- -upplv iua die place ,.i 
Hie airent at Atiaii-ta, w hile the latter make-a va 
aiioj, trip tliroiivru die West ...M». TI ,•:« II « 
eti is running on the Kata I Ini a- f< m .n ■ ,, rk in 
die place -f ( apt l \ (. uern-e; v. ho i aV du» \. 
...The repair- >>u .me I- he -u, •. > e 
completed this w eek a mi -iie ha s ret im ,••1 I" "ei 
route between thiseitv. Me-M.ro and < :, tin Tm 
-dver Star h t 1 la 
trip to Florida The >u-m Ma\ will he -cut t, 
Florida "ii hoar*! a schooner.. -ee the new Mine 
table ot steamer Florence on fourth pa ire. 
I I i:st>\ v'.. Uc\ l». Mower i- m Bclta-t mi a 
mil. lit- .•.itipieil thf Baptist pulpit la-i a .da 
...Mr. and Mr-, shlnev kalmii left BcM.t-t umt 
week t« Kansas City. Mo.. ■ n receipt « tele 
gram aunotineing the illne- ot their -on l. lwai .. 
w ho is in business iu Unit nr>-Mr-. I. <>. I -re-. 
of \\ iiitmaii, formerly of Bclia-i. now vi.-iting 
in t hi cirv—Mrs. A .1. Ilarriman ami her 
Charles Ilarriman, of this city, are in lhtth fm a 
ui'-'k ...Mr. ami Mrs. K. B. I'ietv-a >>( I'ortlaud 
were in Belfast the lir-t of thf wffk mi a hrmf 
i-it.... Mrs. B. n utmii.s, of this fit \. h.-m v- 
turiiftl holm- from a two week-’ vi-it at W muim.iu 
Ma-s., where she wa-the goest ot Mr ami Mr-. II 
II. Jenkins ...The follow! B- ii'a t po -pie went 
on hoard steamer Penobscot on Momla;. : n Bo-. 
toil II. I.. Woodcock. Frank \\ lei.ok. Join. < 
Condon. Annie Condon. Mr-. 11 B. ( tinninniiam, 
Mrs. .1 Ban Mi- I tl llant Mm- Arlinc 
Siinmon-.hr WH. Wii -low Mr. and Mrs. F 
Hoyt, Mi-- Jackson, ( apt. Jo-. Fonant, Mr-. Jolm 
A. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Lancaster. Mr-. 
Benj. Trussed, Mr-. M. B. Kiiowlton, Miss Annie 
White, Mr-. F. B. knowdton, l ied H. France-. 
Mr. ami Mr-. <>. (i. Critehett, Mrs. id W. h.avi-, 
Mrs. B. W. Bagiev, Sidney Lowe, Mr- L.T. Cot- 
trell. Mr. ami Mr- Boscoe ( ottrell ...I-'. \. hi), 
more, of this city, lias Been elected Pre ident of 
the Freshman class at Colhy.Bcv. (ieo. F. 
Tufts, N. F Keene and wife, s. H Mathews and 
wife, Mrs. Charles Palmer and otliers went to 
Boe.klaml Monday on steamer Penobscot to attend 
the Baptist convention... .('apt. F. F. Trench, of 
sell. Man A. Hall, is at home fora few days. Hi- 
vessel is at Boston-Mrs. IF F. McDonald, of 
this city, is at Manchester. N. IF, where -he has 
gone to tinish some crayon work—hr. and Mrs. 
B. 1». Foster, of Portland, arrived in Belfast Sat- 
urday fora brief visit—Mr. Charle- W. Fred 
crick, of this city, returned home on Wednesday 
from ti visit to Boston.... Mrs. F. M.hodfrey, the 
well known singer and teacher, ha.- gone to Fast 
Saginaw Michigan, where she ha- secured a \cr> 
advantageous position — Mrs. >. B. (. raw ford, of 
this city, lias gone to New York to visit her son 
Charles....Mr. and Mrs. Will hinsmore, of Wat 
erville, arc visiting in Belfast. 
Shooting a Bear, by Bov. T. (jlerrish, next week. 
Mr William Burkett, of this city, lost a valuable 
horse by death last Saturday. 
The steam engine employed in discharging coal 
vessels at this port takes out 200 tons per day. 
Mr. Frank A. Conant, a Belfast boy In business 
at Malone, N. V., arrived in this city on Tuesday 
with a bride, and will spend a short honeymoon 
here. Mrs. Conant was Miss Anna M. Heath,'of 
Malone, and the couple were married at the Kpis- 
«*opal church In that place on Thursday last 
doseph \\ illiamson, Fsq., of this city, and our 
Liber!', correspondent have each favored us with 
communications concerning the alleged age of Mr. 
< licsley 11ea 1 of Searsmont. The subject of this 
discussion will no doubt be glad to letirn that he is 
several years younger than he was supposed to be. 
Chief engineer McDonald has procured sixteen 
hats for the firemen of No. I engine. The> are 
handsome, durable, and cost $4* per dozen. The 
Ww \ ork linn that made them sent as a present to 
the company an ornament repiesenting a foreman 
with a trumpet in one hand and a child in the..ther. 
•bilm L. Lancaster, having other business, offer* 
li!~ express route bet ween Belfast and Sear.sporl 
for sale. To the right man, w ho wishes ;i healthy 
out door business, here is an opportunity to 
obtain one that pays a large* per cent, on the 
... invested. It is a rare chance*. See Lama- 
tcr's adv. lei anotlu column. 
>,'l'- M«*yer AL Muller of this was taken out 
on the marine railway at New York and b.und to 
j be so little damaged that repairs were made flu-re* She is now afloat anel under charter to load -onth. 
I Tiu* only damage sustained wa- the los* of the 
j -iioe and injury to the copper. The cargo will 
bel;. pay the salvage for getting the vessel off the 
j Man land beach. 
r.'.u'ani. -,>n Mi-, an.! Mrs. Sidney Kalish, .,f 
T,1|S hied "f typhoid f.-ver at Kansts < ii 
M'-.. on Monday la- He had' been -i.-k on ■, ,* 
time ami last wees, his pat cut--w ent on to 
mv him, arriving before his death. Kdxvard wa- 
about 2:'. yars of a,ire, a jeweler, and learned bis 
trade with 1! K. McDonald, in this .-ify. lie w.,- 
erifayed in tin- jewelry business in Kansas ( if. 
'\ ith Ins brother Benjamin, and was a very prom 
inir xomif man. The remains will hi' brought t-. 
New A ork city for burial. 
N x\ \ v H T. An addition will be made to 
Belfftsi's yacht licet next season, as the timbers |.,r 
a new -me are alreadx prepared. and the craft will 
l:,‘ the e.-miiif winter. Tin* \.»« lit will be 
*\\In-1 by Mr. ( buries O. < .ark ai.d Mr. W. \. 
Kimball. s)„. will be it feet over all. 12 feet beam 
ami:, feet deep, with centre boar K The stern will 
Imxf eifId feet overhang and terminate in a fa i- 
tail. Ibexaeiii w ill be three feet lonyer and three 
",,,r " ‘her than the Kdnn. The model xva- made 
By Mr. Albert li ux, the builder of the K ina. ami 
tile draft by Mr. o. |; Webster. The l> at will ...• 
Built by Mt Krank Burkett. 
Mini Mr. K. II Mmrh.eit) n rk. ha ,n;. 
1.. /.' d tie- B.*ita-t xu.;e ill the recent State .a ion, 
ami finds it a food d-al mixed, of tie* :.*d li< pub 
iiean votes thrown only il«» wen *traiirh; bailors, 
ail th.-rs benif splits. (»f the Y24 I n-m... .t j<- 
ote- 2-2 wi re straight. K. r B. fi-tei of Deed*. 
B'U depubbeans ..ted for the I >eim -eralie nominee, 
v. Idle Hu» I >ct.toera*- voted for the ii-publiran n 
11 ‘ha!e for -llei ill' l*• S Hi publicans voted f.-r 
W ad-wa'i |h tin- Democratie candidate while but 21 
1*'mi. »erat- va.ted bn !'a -on the Bepubliean. K 
BUmm -i i-r.-p.ix. Democrats x oted f« r the I,’, i.i 
B'-.an candidate while Ids Bepubli.-ars v,,ted f.,| 
Uu* Democratic eammlate. The votes for other 
< a ml Mates were nmeii the same. 
t lit in li V 'i -. i iicr.1 w ill be |in aehiiif at tin- 
North < mu Mi next Sunday ai the usual hour ... 
BV\ > Beune, of ( oiimid, N. IK, will pn a. ii in 
tim Kni?arian < Burch next Stinda;. im.ruiiif... The 
eiLdiio.-.i.ii .annual -es-i -n of the Maine Kni x er-a 
B-t u1111a\ ’-■hool convention xvill held with 
\ 11 if-' ( iiureh, Deeriitf, Wednesday and Thur- 
ha; »■ toll. ! h and !4rh ...The Maim- UapiM- 
ii: convention a: dockland elected ollieers Tue- 
f a- I ■ i o \x l*re--'.' Id •. lion. Mo-. (. nidi iif-. 
Baiif.>r \ let i're-id. nt. lb*v. I*r. t;. D. B l*epp. 
'» at.-rvilie ; t. orrespondiiif -e.-retary, de\ -I. lb. 
,r- 1' 1*-. A 'if a -fa l,‘e '.U'dlUf >ecr-'t.ary. l.M'X II 
BurTaf I *. 1 >.. I'i.rn.iiid. Trea-nrer, 1. -b km 
B. Poster. Waterx ilie Audit r. W. |*h imk, 
1,Bi!>m'v: A lnrf. >d of tni-tn*- ua also 
r"'*M n. ’Hi. report sin.w fiat the past -.car ha- 
Beeu o.ic ..f uiiu-ua 1 ; r-.-pet it)'. '! he addin n- f 
M Burch. Bax e li.-.-n larger tlian foi a ..umb •* 
a -. mt rili m: *ns for Irene vole nt object w c 
a i..i fcr .. '-itby ct of .li-. ..iir-i* at the l nix. 
-•ali>t ■ Burch next sundax The element of f.-ai 
in d* of loll. Ail are Welcome, sip.dux -ci;* •>.l -it 
12 I' "lock. 
1 -■>-i week wo 'i11iii• i'11imi th.1t -.1 ,Ik Andrews, ot 
Ml.' -it; 'N'Mi'l I -ml an attractive a* l\ erti.-r 
••'"i ■'•■ilt:'- Hu great burg aim- in ready 
";"lr ug >* e aMV. oil til it'd page.Mr-. •!. 
Cate.-. l*.i*ita-r. has a lata.- assortment of fall 
1 •.. 1 ■ »*r> loin-- ear. no\ •. ltie-i-r( ...Mr- If i 
W *»t hi oil;. a ,i a um v< an altrnetive lot of 
! -II milliner,. \\ K. Mori-on. of 
«• I' the largest hardware dealer- in 
Maim 'h-r- ft discount's for good- put'cha-cd 
■Minn.- fall month-. Head In- great knock 
11 .''*'1 -p-' i.-.l annoiim-ement of the 
....: at Mr-. I < Mam artlr, <:| 
1 'if.', -i’1 if i »el t a t. \ !-o other attraction-. 
1 N I :"l 1 K X \\ 111 t l" I ”" ,'o|t 
j t' a m ot work.i,a -attie.. .Mr-. I; heven u\. 
"t "• 'it, • a- a piano to rent -ce adv. 
•'> '!■' I '.a-: a s'.ni lond du I.a Water bond 
•■'••• *1 at the In I fast «-uv •. a- bank ... .i1.’. 
'!'"« >'• I- i- a hoii.-e t '1 -;ue a’ the eoiner lit ii 
; ’1! 1'1 i "il Il -t feet -. lie I la-t.I. V. No\ at \ he 
j t in I r builuiug, ik-ifa-,. warns dry hat'd- wood I iuniht r. 
j l-umta I. apt. Cahill l\. Hue-, of this town, 
! 'tied -mid' i. on -midav la-t ..am! so .ear". .-at 
j ia was taken witii ,i ut. pa-- ng away the 
! m-\l da; < apt. Maine- retired Iron: the -< a forty 
j \eai- ia ■ -:m e *\ hit !i Mme hi' inis Ii\ | up.m his 
'arm. II, been -eh'tmm.i to man; rears, and 
! f"' In every place of trust he di- 
harm I iii- Inf. to the a- eptauce ot all. No man 
in town was more an: cr-ally respeeted or wlm-e 
• '> d .•• more regretted. He leave- wife, -on 
and laughur. 
V Mi"i Tiii- tow n -a- to l>e mf.'-ted w ith 
!,,i-t I :.i loltli « o odwtn, w Im 
I 
m «• norii. part of f in* tow n, had a rreanti ry 
an -t- lei Hamlin 1-• ndh -on ;t new harm --. ami 
Me -far-. Mr (. aid. -I rt; ( urt i- ami oimr- 
W'I." ,.i at w.| f m l-atrlii ni I .me iC new lioit-e, 
rm ■ -t •- f !;e:r :■ 1 Tin 'ine-t urn i-. w ho ran 
.the ten. v ,. 'I he; m.t' a charge .. f -|mt a- 
I; ..I many pun-are kept loaded a' present h\ 
■ ■nr t.irmei-s ami ■ ther-. lerteison Nealh y 
< hard ( oi.aut ii, < ieoi'ac I- i-lier are dow n n 
I ni, n IJiv.-r l.ur.ti m !'• -imaster Mat -nr. \ 
h. Whitten ant \ II. Mai" haw* up liver 
amona' tile Lake- this week on a hunting trip. 
I ook out for deer meat and beai "il when tin;, re 
tarn In me. a- a la ■ _o• -p.amity ha- keen promised 
!•; them.. \* pie picking now in order and 
-nine ne'e fruit being h.'irv e-ted .The rot'll 
i',.p ,i g i "lie. 'erne ear- rat •;. -LI! I < a k 
■ lie- |, .Mr. A. iv. I h teller I.ew 
!. 'u-e i- nearly < omphieil. It is one of the bc-t in 
low II.l.o\ m- "I ""d poultry -ItotlM \l-.t I lie 
lid- : I- in ( ha se w here j-oim* choice to., i- 
tin Wyandotte an l’lymonfi Lock varieties 
Ilia; be ,-ei I; .. < !ara wife I il, nry -ten a-, i- 
very -ick am! m.t expt r'e.l to n o\. Tin gri-t 
j mill ha- U "it put :c order for the tall and winter 
| at Hiding I'fa Wl.,_ •!' \\ cdlie.-day contain- a 
further are, ni ut ot the thefts mentioned a'.ovr. 
w hii'li vvef'.* i*• t e.m:im',| io Moni'. e, i»ut e -.ten'I. •! 
t“ surrounding towns, ami ot the at; "f tin* 
ii.lt part a a M i- •! re-: 
j dent- o; V vv a 11 I " n.' o l; v. i; d u p t 
j the "lliet id -imut tin ut when* tin* stolen 
a- "d w llldi I Jli I ■ u "•>••-. The e It |er son 
1 
...jo iit th.'other- wr. arrested. ImI..lournah i 
! I’ia ; « Mr. l.mei v t aide! vv o-"i ha hith v ed 
mie :'i' m ord. N II .... I -I < a: i. 
| has a hum mr of rows and boilers amt a tir-t 
pri/' coi: ;■ sale. Fierce l.auadilia, of l iank 
tort, Im,uahi a jp.md new mileh -w u Mr. alder 
"tM*d last week.1. f. Libby ha- -Id his a ■’•>,; 
-• %• j p:na -mi,_ah "i'll to Will lleayati ... Mmery 
Maiden ha- bonirht the old tele.araph p-de- he 
tween I*'rankfort and -toektoii and will list them 
for teiimna Mrs. Mllen Small, of -ear-port, was 
visiting Mr. and Mr-. Ilo-ea if Llttletiehl la-t 
Week M a in I Mr-. W "lit w ofth. of kn,,\, -pn if 
uali-ls. w ill hold a meeMaa it', the • ;«•<>! ae -ettletnet t 
sciioolhoii->■ a week from next Sunday.Mi 
l.tta < 1 th>rd has learned •ircsstnakitijr in Sear- 
I port 1 ■ I kite, ami is now fircparcd to do stu-h work 
m the new -ly. --Im. Hcii.i Colson ha- nmvcd 
to !letfa-t with iii-family and d' -tah Colson will 
have ehar'rc of the farm in I'tttspuet ...Fred Fiml- 
-e; had a rurinsity in the dead kitt. a line. It 
wa- a kitten with one head, and mined near the 
neck were two bodies complete. If that kitten 
witheiviht lei's and double locomotion could have 
lived the ttiiee Would have 1 tad to look out-Fred 
Haley has the champion breeder in the ranine 
race as y et heard from- 12 pups in the last :i lit 
ter.-. The litter now is If pup-.The apple 
tree of Ii M. Fame- that beats "lie half sweet ami 
the other half sour in the same apples is bearing 
in' apples this year. There i> a eail for sri -n- 
from the tree, Mr. Fames say.- ...There will be a 
danee the 20th ol Oct. at the cheese factory. Four 
pieces of good music will make the occasion iiv civ 
for the pretty girls and -rhoolinarms-Fanthrop. 
foreman of St nekton poor farm, is to move a 
building. He called the iirst of tin week for oxen 
to give him a puli from this vi initv-V \\ 
I staples has a plowing bee Wednesday this week. 
! _Stockton fair Thursday-...It Is now the busiest 
! time for the season with the farmer. It is work, 
work, and all work. Plowing, gathering apples, 
j digging potatoes, going to market, and lots of 
j other little jobs are crowded in, besides busking 
I corn until it o’clock in the evening. It is fun to be 
I a farmer and rest nights and Sundays while the 
crop grows.The apple crop in Prospect will 
not he as good as last year. In old orchards and 
I in locations in some orchards within a short dis- 
tance there is a falling off in fruit from last year 
from some cause. We have one orchard of loo 
jTces protected by a hedge SO feet high on tin* 
north side that is yielding better tnaii last year. 
Another orchard with same number of trees ex- 
posed to the winds bore the best crop last year. 
The trees are nearly the same age in both orchards 
and about ten rods apart. 
Scarsport Locals. 
The spool mill is now running nine hours a day. 
Arrivals lids week Lincoln A. Colcnrd, Ada J. 
Tiundy. 
Thirty 11 \e passengers left here on the Penob. 
so•! Monday. 
M. Kno\, «.| Delaware, i- in town the guest of 
Dr. P. P. Nichols. 
son:.- very line lobsters are on sale at .7. \V. 
^mart's new market. 
The trustee-of the M. L. society met Met. 4th 
and were duly incorporated. 
>»’h- Hattie Me (, Buck cleared for Georgetow n 
< in ballast y esterday Wednesday 
apt. \\ \ Nichols and family left with their 
household -' 0*1- for New i ork this week. 
!>'\ » 1, I la.-i.el! w ill preach at No. Searspoil 
u \t > nolay afternoon at weather permitting. 
M'rd, BeaN ,V -dicMon have been 
hristening their new eottag«* at the lake the past 
week. 
M m Barn, wont to Boston and assisted ( apt. 
h-i'iioji ot the engine for the paint 
W Ol ks. 
\ gro.it Mr,..;, o; -ur eiti/en- are taking advan- 
>-• 1 to i.-w e\ ..t-iou rates to make a visit to 
o Hub. 
M* W 11 •:i:• m Carver left for Beaman, Iowa, 
M"oday. < '••••!. < an or i-!n the grain business at 
ph ,u ha a -itnation in the ollice of 
M. nl .V II in .11. .k seller.- all. I -lath'll- 
I vv -ett.i,_ tin poles on the Western 
a ’•-•- is vapidix progressing, tho workmen 
e readied the village. 
> i. A Si hoi- and two children left by 
ai- train for San Francisco t<> join 
who i- in command of ship Abner 
/■ i.- are ihdi bied t<» Fd Whittier for the 
ibe road o\, tin Fierce dam, and the 
tin iee slip — p« nnittin^ travel on the 
v idle the ,oo-i- Fiv er bridge is up. 
11 I >i erow vv itii one pair of horses broke 
■- of ground in seven and one half 
mi- own loans, and handling his 
a 1U \\ a Ido < o. or the stale 
Ma ice a better record. 
M r-. I\ m .ml Had vvre in town Tuesday 
'a !_< iui'M- tor the sale of tlie Boston 
■■■ ! lb la w :."h ! t be bpmadlt by special 
ii_.-r d ei tl.r IF il l train IF'ckland. 
I c paper- w ;.| 111 ... -ah- at i B. Mnith 
Hickm -n .v? ev er looks aftvr tlie interests and 
nifoi-J o! hi- patron-, a.-,.- placed on the -taar 
a new ,onl oniua>.1 ].mi-carriage, beautifully 
a- I; a i.o-a.t iinpr o ■ ment over tin- him- 
m. oj.j earts formerly n-ed on till- route. 
':1 a: -i !'• ;. !:av<- >■ :irl»t and -et up one of 
1 Mai .-tacti.riii” To. se\ en lior-e power 
a '..ii_- .Ian- Matin'- paint shop, 
a- icen eonneeled. They propose to *rrltl*l 
wine', there i- a -ready market in tlie 
n.iifai ture of nn\e«l pa,nt-. 
•Ml m-j; Soi r«-r, ;• -1 sixty Fekin dticks 
W. -da;- ! tin 11 1 |.'. I -. ltd} 
1 w a. ii he. have -ever.il r-T- eie l-i-i d. and 
ten divii and lift} l.e.vl- now on liaild. They 
i1 add inr... !■' their lloek in tlie near fu- 
-r--t :ia- award at llanuoiiy reminds one 
>. I: n.a the v\ ar vv dim our eit’./eiis-tood 
.mi it was hai l } sate to ride lo some of 
t- s th« sent ini Is were tppte nervou-. and 
the;, vv !'• were more dangerous th.an the 
'tie. w ould !m\ e been. 
1 < i-mriit. .-uliivan and Whio-oiiio inform 
ti,.-front in ‘-w an 1 ike nev er have show n 
■- d a- tin- a-oii. and areounl for it from 
te. ! in tuna ha- been partial!} .-lopped. A 
■- in rin illation a.-kin^r the Uvi-lature to 
niehi .r of-melts duriiia-a piorti'.n of the 
i11. •; the e.i'l'of melt i n,u lai’jre llii :n 
a’. i.iM'li in do-c time. The pond 
i‘ -en-itw lin li are -aid t o be the 
ti "tit — so there is u,, 
d 1 i' e !".-ke i -almoii placed there 
... two cars w ;l! thrive. 
t* "Ml* 1 Ilf 11.1 > | U > rVCIll.s 
V ail i a 1 .• \\ edue-- 
r ii -1 :• %vr>*id:hit of Mr. ami 
J.. I'.fiT-'iii. 1 in ladies of the 
lie in riiiMM!, tin* yentlcinen eom- 
1 »iimcr was served at 7 o\ lock 
mm- wuv 1'urr.i-hc- 1 with all the 
-i asm and *»«*me forty plates 
••pa-; the tallies Were cleared 
:*«■ enjoyed until in j\ m. when 
.1 i—ai were ayain conducted to 
aiiei twenty live year-of vved- 
iv w a performed bv apt. W. 
'■ 1 Mi— Ida f’ark. The cere 
-'■■I tm llispaneoltan. a-witnessed by 
1 in spam, and ably assisted as the 
M " Park the service* w a- made 
T *.• bridesmaids wen Mr 
a l':l Mr- -ai it: staple- The yr. 
'• up* " HP: d < .el. Ira it. -Tapi. -. 
1 m 1 .1 •' to mm oil alia alliab e. M* -. 
" ^ V. '. « mh re.i etli -u-ut aid at the rerep- 
tm- _i. The 1-ride was very tasteful!;, 
1 a M;ti ami looked as happv a.- -he did 
"•o' ii *- «• > e.-.- The even! wa-a surprise 
M •. f '•..• ■•-•. w ith Its- wonted tact he passe-1 
1 t• itii i- usual yra\it\ Mi. 
M;-. l-.o:« .-a ie-.i'.- to extend thanks t*> the 
•' n .t — i-S* d at the reception and so n 
t 'on, the lia pp: lie-- 
iv-,' \. <-•••-. W. Itiown w a-drawn to si rv a- 
man at In « »- n -i>- lerui •! rota .... 
mher- •• Had .%!<•..■, b ,-t_ met !.**-•? .-atur 
••< ...m •. :• t a- ir .-..ii' n:e« tiny hut were 
id in-'kam | ii(- ,| feet is now 
o' i.-d and tl.e hi. will be held 
vi .anr-ia;> * v. may \ m rt -lejihenson ha- 
’1 o •! it- '.arm mldmy.- and now ha- 
lo o .i ..- i,e >ef*n u the r-»ad. The 
w u: «• a :i> 1 .•< taiuly does lam 
credit. 
t >i > I Viidlct.o.n. of JVl- 
t K, 11 -e -• p! it ll.Ml--e- 
I.ci. I bill ,d:d | lad !■• I »e!T, .of < lllli 
•*’•!. fo el- ill t IV,' last week-We 
i- :jie pavilion -mm to l-e !ini-lie.| 
•■ ut p» a: it*u;. 1 -r a-- in old weather. 
briny quite an cx- 
11 -1 n. — ait- wii at pr-'-eiu. and -ome of 
ae. a.* m, I. Itivi.-u- to thre-mny 
1 i" :o"l it' V iieyan Monday 
di a d Mi-- Annie 
I < >ui ,.in. ■ mu d.» not stem to -lie 
u di ii.* 5. < i■■ p -I a. tor;. «urn. Tin* 
: Id ai--mi sfu p«*i- acre, an 1 fr >m that 
i'*o- tw ehtni l.ody,- h* :d a iiox sociable 
di.-,: Mali M--ii-!a*. e-eniim ’> l. Ph ...Mr.Oscar 
1' tin lo.-t a valuable steer "ci, 2d pv K-, ttiny 
uy b\ a iiind y aiimny some r.-ek--school in 
I t. No. 1 o hey.au Monday Oct. Mil. 
• vmm v Th* II. rahl sav < onsidcrable inn 
1 einy m tnifcsn <1 in the project «.| a new wa- 
■ inpain i'. iake w.-i- I’n-iii the Harrell Pi-mi 
ll-'pc t u th. ii■ pi ( .audeu and Hock port. 
ion A. 1- An.. a_: er.- p, tk, om fourth of the 
•do-'k and oilier youth m u. have ayree«l to take 
•'lire- The head -d water would be ywater, it is 
il.li. i, that oft; -I,, liiver P'-ml, and the vva- 
1 •'' is v imw pi,:., ll li'-w looks as if we should y*-t 
water snpp ai an arly day. It is one of the 
•d. tmpre m"its :i!.d ( atndeii needs-( apt. 
I • Hoiild. a i. re-1 ea captain twin brother to 
.pi 1. W. (.-*u1. died -nddei'l;. Moiid.v, tnorn- 
of heart 1 i: -. —«•. a-e.l (id •.]-. 1'he twins 
•" ■a-'u-d -1 Jt < r- am ! a w a;. ! 1 in the -a me house 
Tiie new lour iiia ;ed -rliooin-r Kiny Philip is 
1 -111a1111 <• d bv « apt .1. M. Phillips, formerly of 
tin. emasted schooner Alfred Jtrabonk. rJ'he 
lir-t oilieer is Mi .1 < ( --llaim-n* of Vinal 
•a, tin* -eeoiid Mr. Wall of Uockport, and the 
•. ai'1. Mr. bony -f< aimlen. The vessel is owned 
foil <w One eiyhth in < aimlen. by the builder 
n. <• j11., one fourth by the mu ter; one-fourth 
•V. if. Phibip--•■' Taunton, and the ha lance hy 
1 lntoii. ll -, *n and Pr. v idem*e parties. The 
■v Philip ; ai.oti: sf(i. on-The Knox Ayri- 
a I- air .-iM-rn d In-! 'l'm'-day witii a yemd at 
b lama-. Tin* display of v eyi'tahles, apples, pears 
p a exee'l.-nt. The needle and fancy 
k w a tin Tiie cattle show occurs Wed- 
m -'lay. 
** > *. > ■ < i: lie luneiai -crvires oi tain. 
•Ili iwii wnv IhM at hik late resilience on Thurs- 
111. ;• n, cimdneted by Rev. A. A. Lewis. 
;i■ >.i~• was lille.il witii sympathizing friends 
iim floral tributes were aimndant and beauti- 
i fauiih express much gratitude for the 
nd attention and ex pres-ions of sympathy 
■n tiieir friends and neighbors during this time 
ii'iiction — Mrs. \. Ii. Webb, formerly of this 
died at her home in Last Boston of cancer 
Monday. Her remains will he brought here for 
ri,.I—Mrs. Bowden who was reported sick last 
■ ok is improving. Miss Clara Haley who has 
sick with fever is convalescent — Mrs. Lunt 
or! family have moved to Bucksport ...Mr. and 
Mr-. A. Ii. Mayo have returned from Boston and 
will occupy their old home again — Mr. and Mrs. 
snc,ed are about to remove to Mass_Miss Clara 
ll nener has been spending some time at the 
White Mountains with a party of friends ...Capt. 
and Mrs. Havener are visiting friends in Rockland. 
Mrs. T. G. Stoddard of Boston is the guest of 
Mr. Daniel Dver and will also visit relatives at 
Frankfort and Monroe — Mrs. Edith Howard of 
Steuben is visiting her brother Dr. Baker-Miss 
Georgie Pratt has returned from Houlton and re- 
sinned her music class in town — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bittengcrof Denver. Col., were in town for a hrii f 
i-it last week... Mr. George Snmv and Mr. H. F. 
i.aigee have returned from their trip to Boston .. 
Mr. Charles Deane of Last Boston is visiting 
friends in town_Mr. and Mrs. Jennison Grant 
are visiting their daughter Mrs. Files at Fairlield. 
— Miss Jennie Grant left on Saturday fora visit 
to Newtonville, Mass—Mr. Allen Pendleton left 
for his home in Everett Mass, on Friday last, and 
Miss Caro Pendleton goes hack to Waltham this 
week ...Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Young leave for Bos- 
ton and Mrs. C. M. Chase for Bootnlmy on Thurs- 
day— Miss Lvic Berry of Stockton is the guest of 
Mrs. Mattie Simpson'.. Mr. Thomas Eaton has 
been appointed ferryman in place of the late Capt. 
Pend let »n ...The public telephone has Ijeen re- 
moved to the store of Miss E. M. Hall, opposite 
the hotel, and the telegraph office is to be removed 
to the store of Thomas Atwood in the Atwood 
block. 
Libkhty. Albert Grey, of South Ridge, Mont- 
ville, returned to his home last Monday from 
DeadwoodC'ity, Dakota, where he has been spend- 
ing the summer— Mrs. W. II. Lowcllhas returned 
to her home in Boston — E. A. Sanford is furnish- 
ing the poles for the Liberty and Belfast Telegraph 
line—Mrs. g. II. Cox died at her home in Mont- 
vllle <>ct. 1st .Some of our musical people are 
practicing tin Song of the Bells and the Redemp- 
tion Hymn which are to be sung at the musical 
comention to be held at Rockland Oct. lith to Hi. 
Montvh.i.i:. .John Bean, Esq., is making good 
progn -s on his new house. When completed Mr 
Bean, will have the finest resilience in town. The 
main house is ■JSx.'fc-'; ell HJxdo; lo feet posted below 
feet above. There are nine rooms on the first 
floor ami four on the second. The building was 
planned In Mr. Geo. Norton, of the Kennebe< 
Framing Co., and that company furnishes the tin 
isli throughout. The cellar wall shows some as 
line stone work as is often met with. The cellar is 
feet deep from bottom to sill. The underpinning 
i- from the Mt. Desert quarries of (;. .1. Hall, of 
Belfast. Mr. Bean is having a Doran furnace put 
in this week. A pipe will be laid front a well near 
| by to supply the kitchen with water. 
» 11 1 M | > 11. ** II. -".II gC 111 H.l' 
bought tla* It. Met lm-kcy property on Perkins St., 
nearly opposite the Acadian House. It eompri-es 
two hou<es and quite a large lot.\ trial was 
held in town hall on Wednesday—K. II. Bowden 
vs. Mr-. Freethy. both of Penobseot. It was a ease 
■ f trespass, t,. M. Warren was counsel for com- 
plainant, < A SpolVord for defendant. A-thcac- 
j tioii could not be sustained the ease was dismissed. 
-Mr. C. 1! Hooper is lit ting up hi > new place of 
j busn.c-- ie good -hape. and on Monday went to 
B -ton t. buy his stock_Mr. Augustus Perkins, 
I 
w ho has been very low with fever, is slowly re- 
>\ering—'I lie lb v. Dr. Hill, <>f Portland, preach- 
ed at the l nitarian ( liureli la-t Sunday in exchange 
"ithtue Itev. .1 F. Locke_Tlie balsam lir busi 
••ess iias revived. Large shipment- are made by 
steamer Kichmond twice a week. 
IB knu \m. ( apt. A. W. Fletcher and Hon. It. 
Libby of Burnham gave very instructive addresses 
on travel iu the west, with reminiscences of the 
*»rand Army reunion in California, on Friday eve. 
<»et. pith. very large audience was in attendance. 
The speakers at -.nee engaged the close attention 
of nil present and held it * luring the entire evening. 
Dr. D. Dyer was called to the chair and after 
few preliminary remarks introduced Hon. I. C. 
Libby who -poke about one hour, eonliniug lu.- 
remarks entirely to travel and reminiscences in the 
"c-t. Hi- remarks were very amusing and in 
•live, (apt \. W. Fletcher wa- mxi intro 
duced and ..,■■■upied about one hour in giving a 
dc-cripf ;oi, ;11.. statist ii ,.f ;}• \\ « -t. !!«• then 
imc:iiied the ai:diem e for an hour with de 
sc.'iptions ..f ( alii.cnia and tie (.rami Armv en- 
camp! in nt in >an Fr■.•mci-.--o.io which ( apt. Fletcln 
w as a delegate from tin old Pin.-Tree state. The 
discourse- of the two gentlemen occupied about 
tl fee hour- and ware very interesting a ml in-tmet- 
t vc-Typhoid fever in its worst form is raging in 
tie- -o;u:.cm part <>f Pitt-ti« Id in the family of Mr. 
•John < iia-c. Five were down w-tli the dread dis 
vase a. one time, two of win mi died... The gospel 
band wcr. Burn! am Tow n Hall Saturday even 
ing and Sunday. Large crowds f people turned 
on: to hear them.Mfred Perrydied at his resi- 
deuce in i.u. place about midnight Saturday of 
heart di-cas.-. lie wa- aged about 7n earn 
sw w villi-;. Mrs. Diana Cunningham, wife of 
Uu e in Cunningham of this town, while at the 
dinii.-!- tai.ic .... Saturday received a paralytic 
sleek. s|„. \\ a speechless and helpless during 
the afternoon but rallied somew hat in tin* night* 
> uiday morning however she was wholly helpless 
and speechless and lias remained --:.:ce. The 
a; tending physician thinks -he cannot sun ive long. 
Mr-. * '- age i- 7'.1 ears and as -he has been out ol 
health for year- rend' r her case almost hopeless. 
Ml*. I. K. Stephen-a n of Knox. Maine, who is 
caii\a-sjng tip, i;,w ii and v;<unity in the interest 
of <b K (.erri.-h of Portland for the sale of fruit 
tt'ce-. -ay the ».r« ley Plum takes the lead v\ Idle 
bn Bn-- ii Apricots and Mulberries come next. 
Mr. Stephenson has lately become a member ol 
• olid t,range.... Be\. (.. \V .Jenkins will preach 
her. (»ct. L at •'! r. m.b.siah Nickerson and 1*711 
\S -f a:. on a vi-it to tin ••Hub" for a l. -.v da\ 
Am ■'(). Hurd and w ife of I;«.r-i..:i. Mass, were 
in town la-t week, the guests of Mr.-. T. Ii. Nicker 
-•.Hr. Cole with others from Monroe are in 
the northern porta n of Penobseot (. ... ..n a hunting 
ud idling e•• pc.;i *n-F c. Maiden am! Kdgar 
Boiu-rt- u !ia\c uiiived .home from No. .Jay_ 
smaii A iiarr:- 11:t\ c taken a job of Mr. i.. Prime 
ol Brooks to iiudi :;ie .mt-ide of hi.- house, put on 
b.a v. lows A.e ... >ear.-p>>rt merchant are haul- 
:i theii corn here to b« ground. ( B. Ni. I 
>tcani Mill l- as ban I; :u a dry time as a pocket in 
a shirt. 
1 ■ in lii.i. M. m .1 n mm is ex peneuee 
i-t \\i k. il< -tarfed down into tlu* pasture P> 
1 ll ’i'se. This all he remembers, but it 
•! nr -iiii.lii ii- hor.-e harnessed it, ami 
H w:ih t1;« l:a; r. ek It tipped over ami 
’• 1 •’• :: "tl w :tk the ti.nv.ard wheels, ami 
•'a- i• mid near the rark in an uncoil- 
i-.ii i> ii._ aeross a rock. Wilson 
‘'bi | he up iiiin eading and went and found 
am jot him h m e. 11»* did not regain con- 
’-M-ues- !, .)• -me la ;i:Nothin.; is know II how 
when lie u a liurt or how or wtien ho got 
• ! tioi-e. Hi 'ms recovered and appears all right 
ait i- lame a*toss the bark_ harle\ >ia- 
1‘" Id a partridge last week and Khen smith 
-*• "> > •• 'lav. Dr. Herman Iliel.born went out 
— ;i_ *eii* afternoon la.-t w.•, k ami got three 
rai.bit and .me \vo- ,, k 1'ai 
'I'tdat -i 11: 'juiu pi« nt ..Mildred I’.laiieiiard 
-i riieii to New York llii- week-1. in staples 
retui m d t''oni a :•••-!m -s trip to |; -em thi w«•< k 
Mi -bhui lirown. -isieroi >. me. 1 died 
"t n la ami \\:i- buried Tuesday ...Jlr-. Alex 
*' bn. i.a •' ■ < 11 t lli’aliaii'. Me- Mting nr 
■ tau.jtiti'r M rs. >a a. J In eii, ;; m I .; :r;\ iioim- "at 
; ''he fell on the boat and tillered injuries 
.at .1 t- lea d w iil be life lo,,- .Mi- }• \ei n 
! h md liai are i-itina :.t \ inaIlia\en.. 
1 l.iek.-oii i- at hone ;i. an ... 1 he stoekton 
1 elul. will pi ay with tin- limksports here 
1 n fait da. 11 ml Dam- i,a- returned 
Ikingor.. I.a I pi llarriuiati has been -irk 
" 1,1 '*hiIi- and level for the pa-i we k hut is out 
-i-im ap|>a •nf i\ .ill right.. .It is expert.-d that 
b" ,, w .j 1 present mm-h of the heatitiful 
1 '*•: ■ "kdliul re-ults oj home talent. A lull report !">' par next week .11 v.(,.W .Jenkii,- will 
!■!, aeli la ri' next <un,lav. subject ‘• The .dement 
j of fear ;n Ibligmli.” 
eu -h "to\e I’ .lish it ten rents per box will 
ina more st.oieshine into a house than one dollar 
! iiive-teii anv othi \\ a v. 
--- 
SHiR NEWS. 
POUT <>F BKI.FAST. 
AHKIVKM. 
'• 1 -'ii- Puree. Dodge, Bangor: da-, 
ih1C at.. B.i.-i *n. 
Oet. j. ^ 
>■ !. 2. -Mi. Pal.itka, Chapies, New York; Flora 1,1 1 Burge.--, port-mouth ; Jacliin, French, Bos 
loll. 
'* ■ b < I sibly, Bartlett, New Yoi k. 
S \II.KI>. 
S"H- "el, Flavilir. -. Bangor. 
"• I sell, l'ien e. Dodge. Providence. 
2. >• ii Mars I-arrow, Condon. \ ineyard 
AM KMC AN I’ullTS. 
P'ii-a«lei|.bi:i. Sept. 2<: Anive<lseli F. L. < hoi,, 
Vea/ie. Bangor. Sept. .Jo. cleared ship Louis 
w -Ml. Pendleton. London. 
an nil, sept. \riivcd -el, Win. Fred 
‘■rick, Patter.-*.n. New Onk. < >ct. 4. arrived seh. 
•John < smith, I'o--, Phila. 
Bo-ton. o.i Arrived -eh. Mary A. Hall. 
1 tench, Hoboken. Arrived -eh. Tho-’ W.llvdo, 
"I-, rin.an. Phila Xella M. Keii\on, William-, Pm; 
.loi.n-oij. 5. I Florida, Warren New ’i ork. 
"alem, o. |. Sailed brig Janie- Miller. Trull, 
(Ironi Mn, Washington, let. 
Bru'i iek. sept. I. ( lea ed seh. Nellie s. pjek 
ering. Flow er-. New ^ ork. 
IC, hlucre. Oet. : Armed bark Pi i- ilia, Bon 
nor, Bangor. 
Darien. >, pt. 2s. Cleared bark b red L. Biehanl.-, 
Thorndike. New 'l oi k. 
Portland. >«-|.t. .;n. \,-rived -eh. Sarah L. Davis, 
luie. land. Hoboken, struck on A Men Peek at t 
M ..n l -tailed forefoot. Doe- not leak. She 
• Mg re-i < let 2 for the Kennebec to load for N York. 
No.v York. Sept. 27. Arrived seh. Stella M.Kcn. 
‘Oil. Bo-ton. sept. 21». arrixed -eh. Fannie A (mi 
iiam. Welch, Boston, tor Phila ; cleared sell. Austin 
D. knigh; Drink w aier. Mobile via Ke\ We-t. Si pt. 
d ". am\e,| -eh. A. II lord. Jones. Belfast. < let 
2. .u e 1 -eh. l-.va Ma MeDntliie Frankfort. 4. 
-•hip M min ing Jew. Nieiiols, .Manila. 
Mobile. Sept. 2s. Sailed sell. Kdward Johnson, 
\\ arren. Providence. 
Pa— ed Hell Gate, sept. SO, seh. M. A. Hall, 
Ilohoken. lor P»oot!i!*ay. Oet. 1. Stella M. Kenyon, 
New' ^ ork for Boston. 
k< >iti.n;n coins. 
Pa Janeiro. Sept. ii. ^Arrived brig 1. W. Parker, 
ie--, Piehmond. Sept. 7, .sailed sell. Benj Fa 
hen>, Condon. New York. Sept. 24. arrived bark 
Beatrice Havener. New York. 
Nagasaki, sept. 25. Arrived hark ( D. Bryant, 
Gilmore, Phila. 
samarang, Aug. 20. In port, bark Albert Bus- 
sell, Kane, from Tagal. 
Hong Kong, to sept.27. Arrived bark Penobscot, 
Baton. Newcastle, V s. W 
Bahia, Aug. 21. In port, ship Win. II. Connor, 
Pendleton, tine. 
Falmouth, Oct. 1. Sailed bark Fred W. Carlon, 
Peed, Antwerp. 
Fowey, Oet. 4. Sailed ship Oneida, McGilvery, 
New York. 
MAHHIMK MIX ELLANY. 
for Wilmington, Cal, Sept J I, lat. 27 N Ion. 20 \\ 
The nited States Commissioner of Navigation 
i> now receiving reports upon the shipbuilding in 
tcrc-ts of the country, the facts in which arc to he 
used in his annual report. He says that these re- 
port.- do m»t show that the shipbuilding interest in 
the l nited Mates has begun to revive, or manifest 
the influence of Wetter times in any quarter, except 
«m the great lakes. On the coast there is little in- 
dication of improvement, but on the lakes there is 
increased activity, a fact which lie attributes to the 
increasing prosperity of the country. 
Freights. The weekly Freight Circular of snow 
& Burgess, New York for the week ending Oct 2, 
says there is considerable inquiry for tonnage to 
the Kiver Plate, the offerings of Lumber and gen- 
eral cargo to that destination being fair; rates 
quoted steady. A moderate business is also re- 
ported for Brazil. The Cuba trade is yet char- 
acterized by depression, the offerings of freight 
I icing limited, while rates are low and unsatisfac- 
tory. The Windward trade is better; rates are 
tinner ami in instances slightly better. In other 
nearby foreign trades the movement is small and 
unimportant. For coastwise Lumber tonnage 
there has been more inquiry, but vessels are vet 
scarce, and concessions from previous rates are dif- 
ficult to obtain. A better inquiry for Coal tonnage 
has improved the tone of the market somewhatand 
the minimum rate of the association is more easily 
obtained. Local Charters: Sell. Prescott Hazletine, 
385 tons, from Uoundont to Boston, Coal, $1.20. 
Sclirs Mary A. Hall, 302 tons, Nellie, 280 tons, from 
Hoboken to Boston, Coal, 85 cents and discharge. 
Sehr Florence Leland, 327 tons, from Kennebec to 
New York, Lumber, $ 1.02f. o. b., and towage. 
Sehr.John C. Smith, 452 tons, from Kings Ferry to 
New York, Lumber, $5.75 and towage. Schr if. .1. 
Cottrell, 355 tons, New York, to Key West and 
Mobile, general cargo, current rates. 
Catarrh Cured 
Catarrh is a very prevalent disease, with 
distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy 
cure, from the fact it acts through the Mood, 
and thus reaches every part of the system. 
I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any 
with catarrh, and my general health is much 
better.” I. \V. Lillis, Postal Clerk Chicago 
& St. Louis Railroad. 
I suffered with cafarrlt 0 or 8 years; fried 
many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend- 
ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit. 
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly 
Improved.” SI. A. Abbey, Worcester, Mass. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is cf a eterized by 
three peculiarities Ml. .-..■■■hlmtUm ot 
remedial agents; 2d, the pi ; niton; 3d, tlio 
process ■ f securing the active medicinal 
qualities. Tho result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, efieetiug cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence. 
‘* Hood's S s r. arilla tones up my system, 
purmes my 1 :< -si. sharpens m> appetite. aiul 
S“e!ns to ia .oyer.” J. P. Tin UIIMo.N 
I JicgisP I- of I reds, Lowell, Mass. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Peats ail others, and 
I is w lib ns weight in geld.” 1.1;uiia\erex, 
130 Rank Street, New Yolk City. 
Hood’s SarscparilSa 
Sold by .ill dniirirists. $! ; six f «r $5. Made 
only by C. T. l’OOl) & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
Ivr.'H) 
Sick. II• M'l•• 1 relievo all the troubles inci- 
dent to a l»i 1. >ti.s « t the systi in. such a-» Diz- 
ziness, Nausea, Dr■ Distress after eating. 
Pain in ti• ■ Sal -, A c. While th most remark- 
able bucc ess !.;• -» I<• n fh avu in curing 
H-atlaelie.-- -I. M-i r Pills are equally 
valuable in e- sp it ion, curing and preventing this annoying complaint, whin- th y also correct 
all disord- rs < f the s?oma< 1 s'invilare the liv.-r 
and regular th- K n f tie y only cured 
Ache til -- v wot:lii -•.-.'.most ;.j h s to thrwho 
hitih r fr in this d: .tre.- omphi id: hut fottu- 
natcly their goodie do- s nor -. nd hi re, and Do -e 
who once try them will finni the*— ilttb pill- eili- able in j-■:> many v,:-,y- th tin y w ill not he w dung 
to do withuut :'h in'. P: t after all svk lead 
{'4' ■ b-iie of 1 n. my i ves that lu re t« where tvr 
ur gnat boast. Our pills cure it while 
-. hers do Hot. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills at-- v< ry small and 
v.-ry easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
Tiny arc strictly v* notable and do in t prim or 
purge, but by tin ar g-.nth- notion 1 lease alf who 
use them. In vials at do cents: five forgl. Sold 
1 y druggists everywhere, or scut by mail. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Wow York City. 
lyr-ll 
-v icai 
ttecord LYDEA e. 
■\ pE^KHAfifl’S 
AVV VEGETABLE 
M eOMPSUNB. 
Is a Positive Cure 
ALL cf those Pa.--SI 
Delicat.* Complaints ar.d 
Complicated troubles ar.J 
Weaknesses so common 
^ an. ng our Wi.es, Moth-.rs, 
end Daughters. 
£ XI'i-zasaxt to Tnr 
TASTE, EFFICA* I- its, 
HOTEI)I ATE ANT' LAST- 
ING IN' ITS EFFECT. 
;Ls Liqftd, Pill < R 
Lozenge f-.;oi, <>' 
/ £T) OF the ; ATi r.ii /fl/eU C^'C'' O e s*S.'C/iis< *4^. SENT BY MAIL SE- 
''VUE F:.' M OBSERVATION, CN EEC EUT OF PRICE. ^ Mr.', i’inkiiam's ‘‘Gi i.'E to Health” and confiden- 
tial CIRCULAR MAILED T > ANY I.ADY BINDING ADDRESS 
AND stamp To lynn. Han.--. Xmtion this Paper. 
ITS KERJTS KEEP UP THE SALE. 
riTlT IS A P.LESSIXO TO O REWORKED WOMEN. It T.Z 
moves faintness, ilatulency, all < raving for sum; 
CANTS, AND RELIEVES WEALS ESS OF TJ1E STOMACH. CURES 
Lkucorbidea. Mr. -strualpled >ds passed without r>.;x. 
Physicians Use It and Prcscribo It. 
Z “Mir REVIVES THE DROOPING SPIRITS, IXVTG< -RATES AND 
Harm NIXES TII" C'RGAinc rl'vnii -NS, GIVES ELASTIC:Vi 
AND FIRMNESS T< THE STEP, REST* 'RES TCP. NATURAE LUS'. R. 
TO TIIE EYE. AND LAN N TEE 1 ALE UEEIC F W« >MaN TTiil 
FRESH R RES OF LIE: *S SPRING AND EARLY SUMMER TIME. 
WEARY WGKIEK FRAiSE IT, 
I:* purjx’se is s.'y f the legitimate healing of die- 
"nd the relief ■ /jam, and it docs all it claims to do. 
It v'iil cure entirdy all ovarmn or vaginal troubles, 
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Disj-hiccments: 
and r: m- jurnt F, i.tal !)'• akness, and is particularly 
adajdul t the Change ■ / Life. 
AN AfJGEL CF F&ERCY. 
T ie Vd.man’s Sure Fro For all DELICATE AND roM- 
1 LI' a ED TROUBLES. I.A >1P..' IT WILLNi >T PERFORM SURGICAL 
< PERATP NS OR CURE C \\CFR. BUT IT WILL UNDER Ali CIR- 
CUMSTANCES. ACT IN HARM -XT WITH THE LAWS < >F NATURE. 
IAT FEELI G BEARIN'( DOWN, 4USING TAIN, WEIGHT 
AND La- EACEE. I; A1 WAVS PERMANENTLY CURED BY USE. 
Sold by DrufftflHts.-Cfl 
illu-. FiNlvIIAM’S Lit ER PILLS cure Constipation, 
«!;.!• snia s and Torpidity of the Liver, 25 cents. 
lvi-40 
MARRIED. 
in tiii- fity. < >--t .it tin* r -idem-.- ot the In air's 
1 at in' i, l»\ I;.' (,. W. Jenkin.-. M: William I,*. 
Town. .-a Yii-ii a ( itv. Nov., ai d Mi.-.- Vellie M 
M i' In II. of Belfast. 
In tiii- i-ity. M.-i. t. |»\ |{,*v. .1. Savage, Mr. 
William II. Oiiimbv and Mis- \ntiie D IliTo!*■ «*t»tt 
both ••!' Belfast. \ cards. 
In searsporr. <>rt. i. by Ucv. c. !.. !f s-kcl]. ( apt. liamson sn-clc and Miss flora Lam-on. both of 
scarsport. 
In Brooks. *<•) ;. •»(>. bv IP v. II. Small, f rank S. 
Hogan and Mis* Maud !.. b'.-'m ,-t*. both ,.f Jack- 
*•'11. 
'll W'inicrport. «>« t. .i.'hy i;. v. A A Lewi*. LI mu 
L. I.dgeeoml and Mi- Hattie 1-.. "parrow. both ot 
W interport. 
in IJosion. ‘sept. 2'.i, Mr. fredcriek Smvth.of Bo*. 
t'»n and L'i/al.cih A I-arnliani, of Chel-ca, former- 
1> of Belfast. 
In Liueolnv il!e. s.-pt. Mr. Virgil I>. Wellman, 
of Camden, and Mis- Mare L. li* al, of Lincoln- 
v i i !e. 
In Windsor. V. s.. sept. 23. William L.andry, ot 
Uoeklainl. and Baehei Turner, of Windsor. 
In Kll-vvorJIi. Sepf. Mr. Charles 1*. DeLaittre, 
of \itkin, Minn., and Mi*- Mean M. Ilavnes, of 
KIDwoith. 
In LU-worlh. Sept. 2.V Willard*). K-gg and Mis- 
•le.-sie M. -Iordan, both of *His. 
In ( astine, -ept. 1 A, fid gar s. Avery and Mis.- 
Lva Daily, both of ( astine. 
DIED 
In this eij v. Sept. I .Ko'f A. Hart, aged l."» years 
In this city, Sept. .in. Mm. Harriet Verrilf, age*I 
.a v ears. 
In Kansas < ity. Mo 0,1. ! Ldward, son of Mr 
•Hid Mrs- “Money Kali-h, of !U Hast, aged 22 veai- 
and !* month.*. 
in •*ear-mont. Sept. 27. ( he*ler 1,’avmond. *on of 
( hai.e I ami Lmma.J. Overlock, aged 1 year,:! 
month* and 4 day s. 
Jn Camden, sept. 2.7. Caleh <iilkev, aged si v ear.* 
i and 1 dav. 
| In 1’oekport, Sept. s, Mr*. Nina Thomas, aged 7< 
years. • 
In Koekport, Sept. 2s. Marv L. ( arev, tiged 3t 
ears and dav s. 
In North Haven. Sept. 2T, lillen Beverage, agec 33 y ear* and j2 dav s. 
In Uoekiaml, Sept. 27. sarah !L. daughter <»l 
W alter II. and Jennie !•. Thorndike, aged *! years 
■ > months and 2s days. 
In Waldolmro. sejit. 22. I. ivvard Kah*r. aged St 
years. 
In Sunset, Deer Isle, Sept 2u. ( apt. Mark Lufkin 
InThomaston, Sept. 2*. Mamie, daughter ol‘ San 
bird and Helen Delano, aged ii years, 11 month* 
and »! days. 
In Lllsworth, Sept. 13, Mrs. olive s. Barbour 
aged (iv years. I months and 20 day.-. 
In Lllsworth, Sept. 20, Mrs. Lllen Carney, age*I 
so vears ami S month*. 
In (’.astine, Sept. 12, Miss Julia Marshall, aged 3«‘ 
years. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Puro. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and eat)not he sold in com- 
petition with tin* multitude, of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
runs. Royal Baking I’owdkk (Jo., loo Wall St., 
N. Y. Iyr42 
F. A. JCKtSES Sl Co., 
-DEALERS IN- 
Meats, Provisions & Groceries, 
-A KICK LINE OF- 
CIGARS siiid TOBACCO. 
Our goods arc bought for ('ASH and we can aim 
will sell AS ('HEAP as the cheapest. &*> Call 
and see us. 89tf 
74 MAIN STREET, BELFAST. 
IP. 
MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple. 
We lmve just returned from New York & Boston 
WHERE WE 11 I I E SE< I RED THE 
Most iVttractive Line! 
-O I '- 
WHICH WILL HE SHOWS' IX THIS CITY. 
THEY HUE HE EX SELECTED WITH CHEAT CARE TO 
SI IT THE III YES OE THE HI HIAC. THEY WILL INCLUDE 
AM) REHRESEXT A VARIETY OE 
CHOICE PATTERNS & COLORS. 
II E HA YE III ALT CH OCR HCSIXESS OX 
MERITORIOUS GOODS & LOW PRICES, 
i v/> we c.i y with rirooxarle mini; here state 
THAT WE (.A IX Till. REdULAR CUSTOM OF THOSE 
WHO OXCE dil l. US A TRIAL. 
A. P MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
FALL & WINTER 
Millinery! 
We have just returned from Boston uilhuYKItl 
LAlttiK stock of 
NEW and BESSRA3LE 
j Fall and Winter Millinery. Every thing lieu In 
RIBBONS, 
And NOVELTIES of the Season. 
As we Imcn’t the time to give spec ial days for 
an opening, our customers will ilnd a'tiOOl) 
ASSORTMENT of 
All through the season, and we shall he pleased 
to wait oil all at an} time. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
lie Hast, <let. 7, issci.—10 
R. H. Coombs&Son. 
Having completed and got settled In ouj- 
New Furniture Ware Rooms, 
we are prepared to show a /,.■I U(i/■'/,' and 
H l-.T ii'.H stork of goods, and to olYer (!/!/■' I / 
i'.ll h ARC .MSS than ever lie fore offered in 
this city. Call and see our 
.v/;ir lion ms and xi-: ir hoods 
even if you do not wish to buy, wo take pleasure 
in showing our stock. 
----ra^g^jgy 
Chamber, Parlor, Dili Em, 
-AND- 
KITCHEN SF/rS 
of everv description, and at PltK'ES THAT 
( ASSOT liE HEAT. 
Ijianujes, Easy Chairs, Hat Trees, 
Marble & Wood Top Tables,dec. 
A T Pit ICES JVA Y DOWS. 
Spring Jieds, Afrit-tresses, leathers. Pillows, 
Upholstery and Drapery Goods, 
a specialty. Call and see the 
Largest Stork ! Latest Styles ! Best Work ! 
and Lowest Prices In the City! 
UNDERTAKING. 
We are always ready DA For SIGHT to answer 
calls in this line. Kspecjpl care and attention paid 
to the management of funerals, &c. A large line of 
CASKETS and BURIAL GOODS 
of every description always on hand. 
CUT FLOWERS and FLORAL DESIGNS 
of every description procured on short notice. 
B. IT. COOMBS & SON. 
lii'ICast, Sept. 30,I8KU.—<lw3i> 
Piano to Let. 
rrilK subscriber has an excellent piano which she 
i 1 will rent to suitable parties. The instrument 
is first-class and of good tone. Apply at her house 
one and a half miles from Searsport village. 
MRS. It. RKVKRKUX. 
Searsport, Oct. 4, 188ft.—3\v40* 
PERSONAL. 
YT71LL the person holding a $500 Fond Du Lae VV Water Company Bond No. 5, please rail at 
the Belfast Savings Bank? 40tf 
MILLINERY. 
MILLINERY. 
ilSS SOUTHWORTH 
Has just returned from Boston with a 
GOOD ASSORTMENT 
-or- 
-AM)- 
TRIMMINGS 
cf every kind now out in fall goods 
AND LADIES PLEASE NOTICE, 
(MISS CROCKER 
is spending the week in \ K\V YOliK t-> attend the 
I.ATKIt OPKNlNtts, and will return 
SKPT. :so, 
with a carefully seleeted assortment of novelties in 
I lAl f*., 
liO> \KTS, soul 
TUIJXS1INGS. 
\Ve shall therefore 1m* enabled to furnish at any 
time Nats or lionnets in the VKliV l.ATKST and 
NKWKsT style and at the cheapest possible rates. 
CALL AM) SEE CS. 
i. F. SOL Til WORTH. Main St. 
Owing to our increasing trade we are forced to 
move to a larger store, and have leased the 
Harris Store on Main St.. 
which is now being thoroughly renovated for our 
business, and therefore to efose out our present 'tuck before moving we shall offer to tin* public 
the most 
STUPE XI >01 S JiARGA INS 
Mens, Youths & Boys’ 
CLOTHING, 
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, &c, 
ever offered in this city. 
E. P. FROST & CO., 
Blue Store, Phoenix Row, Belfast, Me. 
Sept. 30, 1H8(>.—14w39 
BELFAST PRICE CURRANT. 
Corrected Weekly for the .Journal. 
in c. II. SARGENT, NO. 8 MAIN STREET. 
Produce Market. 
Apples # bush 25340 
dried # tb, 2g3 
Beans,nea,# hu, 1.00 3 1.75 
medium, 1.40g 1.50 
yellow -eyes, 1.15 31.25 
Butter # lb, 1 hg22 
Beef # tb, 038 
Barley# bush, 50300 
Cheese # lb 10312 
Chicken # lb, 12 314 
Calf Skins # tb, 839 
Duck # tb, 00300 
Kggs # doz., 20 
Fowl # tb, 10gl2 
Geese # tb, OOgOO 
Retail 
Beef, corned, # lb 739 
Butter Salt, # box, 20 
Corn # bush, 00 
Cracked Corn # bush, 00 
Corn Meal # bush, 00 
Cheese# lb, 12314 
Cotton Seed # ewt., 1.45 
Codfish, dry, # lt», 3*-, §5 
Cranberries, # qt., 8310 
Clover Seed # lb, 13 310 
Flour # bid., 5.00 30.25 
II. G. Seed # bu,2.0032.75 
Lard # lb, 830 
Price Paul Producers 
Hay ¥ ton, 12.00014.00 
Hides W tb, G§0>4 
Lamb lb, 7§8 
Lamb Skins, 75§00 
Mutton V It*, <5§7 
Oats & bush, 4o§43 
Potatoes, 40§45 
Pound llog V tti, G§0>4 
Straw V ton, 0.00§7.0o 
Turkey, V fl>, 0§0 
Veal W lb, 7§8 
Wool, washed tb, 32 §33 
Wool, u n washei 1 IK lb ,24 §25 
Wood, hard, 4.00§5.00 
Wood, soft, 3.00§3.50 
Market. 
Lime W bbl, 1.0001.05 
Oat Meal V lb, 4 §5 
Onions V lb, 3§3>4 
Oil, Kerosene,V gal.,l2§15 
Pollock ^ tt», 3)4 §4 
Pork & lb, 8@0 
Plhslvl <? bbi., 1.0001.10 
Rye Meal, 4P W, 3 
Shorts, 4P ewt., 1.05 
Sugar tt>, (i§7 
Salt, T. I., bush., 47 
8. Potatoes W lb, 2§3 
Wheat Meal V lb, 3)404 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Lot IVo. 1. 
SHIRTS & DRAWERS only 20c. each. 
Lot IVo. U. 
Shirts & Drawers only 25c. each, worth 50c. 
Lot IVo. 
Shirts & Drawers only 37 l-2c. each, worth 75c. 
Lot IVo. 4. 
Bonanza Heavy Ribbed Undershirts & Drawers, 
Retailed everywhere for 75c., my price only 50c. each. 
Lot IVo. f». 
BOTS’ SHIRTS <& DRAWERS, 
Good quality, only 25c. each. 
Conticook A All Wool Blue Rib, 
Rest rib goods in the market at only $1.25 each. 
Lot IVo. U. 
Heavy New Hampshire Horse Blankets, 
weight 5 3-1 lbs., only 5,Sc. each. 
Lot IVo. ry. 
Heavy New Hampshire Horse Blankets, 
lined with a heavy burlap lining only OOc. each. Regular retail 
price everywhere $1.25. 
Lot IVo. 8. 
Children’s All Wool Short Pants Suits, 
Only $2.00, just half price. 
Lot. TVo. !). 
Children’s Dark Check Suits, 
Strictly all wool, only $2.50 per suit, worth $1.50. Choice patterns 
Children's Suits $3.00, $3.50, $1.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Also 
some SPECIAL RARGAIXS in 
CliildLrens & Boys’.Overcoats. 
Lot IVo. lO. 
1 Lot Men’s Heavy Weight'Pin Check Suits, 
30 to 44, at only $6 a suit. CHOICE PA TTEIIXS at $7. $S, 0. $10. 
$11 anil $12.50 a suit. 
Lot IVo. 11. 
Size 30 to 44, for only $2.S7 1-2. 
Lot IVo. ls.i. 
Heavy Chinchilla Reefers, Blue, 
Size 30 to 44, for only $3.00. Also some ELEC, A XT 11 EEl’EIIS and 
VESTS, made expressly for young men, bound with a pure worsted 
binding and pearl tuitions at very low /triers. Have .just receiv- 
ed an IJttMEXSE LIXE of 
OVERCOATS ! 
AH kinds and prices that defy competition. Another taryc lot of 
Childrens, Boys, Youths & Men’s Hats, 
Just received, selling at 25c., 57c., 50c., 02c., 75c. and $1.00. 
NOBBY STIFF HATS! 
for 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. 
Don't spend a dollar for CLOTII IXG, HATS, CADS or I'l RX1S1I- 
IX(I GOODS until yon have seen my stock, as 1 am making great effort 
to increase my retail trade, and shall give the customers the henejit of 
good goods at lower prices than can he bought elsewhere. C/ease call 
and see for yourself. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, 
MARK ANDREWS, Propr., 
11 Fli-Oeilix Row, Belfast, JVEe. 
The largest Wholesale and Retail House iii Waldo County. 
Special Sale of Fall Millinery! 
ALL THE NEW SHAPES AND COLORS OP 
French Felt Hats, Trimmed & Untrimmed, 
On hand m prices lower than ran he found in tin city. Also a A'/.' IT I. O T of 
Library Lamps & Glass Ware, Hosiery & Handsome Jerseys 
FOl! IIIX'I'FIt. ./Oil I.OT or 
3IEXS an<l HOI S' HATS and CATS to cose out, I I'HY 1.0 IT. 
Call and yon trill buy. I10. MaoCAHTIIY «}1 M:iin !»«t. 
-C-A-S-H- 
IS REQUIRED AT 
Hardware, Store, 
Ami for strictly (\\SH DOWX we offer our 
cut ire stock of t/otuls ot the foflowtdit/ dis- 
counts from present JiETA 1Lprices. 
-|i For the month of OCTOBEJt onlt/\\- 
5 per cent, discount on all 
Railroad Colors, Artists' Colors. 
iRON & BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES. 
IO jter cent, discount on 
Carpenters’ Tools, Farming Tools, 
Cutler!/, Barbed Wire, Drain Tip- .Sinks, 
Pumpsy hubs. Spokes, Dims. |d*/\ 
15 per cent, discount on 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, SHELF HARDWARE, 
forks, Knobs, Butts, Screws. Files, 
-Varnishes, Artists' Supplies, di'c.- 
20 per cent, discount on 
Goods Out oi’ Season, 
—Such as— 
Scythes, Snaths, Rakes, Horse Rakes, 
PLOWS it HARROWS, 
**.U about OXE-HALF their real value** 
You will ask why we make these startling offers 
for cash. We fully expect to close out our entire 
hu.siness here, and as we have a heavier stock of 
goods than we can expect to close out to any one 
party, we take this means to reduce our surplus 
stock. As we are not purchasing any new goods, 
lf*>-all in want should come EARLY.. ?8r 
W. K. Morison & Co , 
COLISEUM, 47 MAIN STREET, BELFAST. 
Oct. 7, 1886.—3w40 
WANTED ! 
DRY HARD WOOD LUMBER. 
CALL AT FOUNDRY. 
J. F. NOYES, at Wringer Repair Shop. 
Belfast, Oct. 6, 1886.—3w40* 
House for Sale. 
The house on the corner of Bell 
and Union streets is offered for 
sale. It is one story and a half, 
with ell and barn, and contains 
U nine rooms, all finished. The lot 
t'oni|)iioer> umi-ciKiiiu uu ain;, »1111 mm uvi-a. 
Good well. Applv on the premises. 
GEORGE It. STOVER. 
Belfast, Oct. 7,1886.—3w40* 
To Let 
T HAVE A BLACKSMITH SHOP and a Carriage 
1 shop that 1 wish to let, together or separately, 
for a term of years. Located on Beaver street, on 
the site of the old stand where I carried on the 
business for forty-five years. The best and most 
central stand in tThe city for horse shoeing and car- 
riage jobbing. X. MANSFIELD. 
Or enquire of A. P. Mansfield, Masonic Tern 
pie, Belfast. tf39 
For Sale. 
THE EXPRESS ROUTE between Senrsport and Belfast, with three horses, two wagons, har- 
nesses, robes,shawls, Ac., and all the paraphernalia 
for running the business. 
JOHN E. LANCASTER. 
Searsport, Oct. 6,1886.—3w40* 
For Sale! 
Or will Exchange for Vessel Property, 
A two-story store; anel dwelling situated on Com- 
mercial street, VViuterport. 
3m37 E. C. ABEY. 
— NEW-- 
Fall) Millinery.] 
Mrs. J. C, Cates 
| J,h/S just returned from Poston with <I 
which she irill },e pleased to show the pen- 
pic of P' /fast and cif in i'p. Her Milliner, 
Mrs. E. E. CONNOE, 
j nerds no introduction, as lo r stale and taste in tnakinp and trimminp lints and ponnets 
is icidrh/ known and ajiprei-iatrd. I hare <d! 
I-the LA TEST St> VEL TIES i,t- 
FANCY FLUSHES, RIBBONS, 
FEATHERS, &c. 
jlten U noon ASS'di; 7H//..V7' 
Material for Fancy Work, 
—•—such as-—-— 
flushes, Satins, Tassels, Coni, 
Banner Hods, Floss, <IV. 
Hosiery, Gloves, Hdkfs., 
tHILmtK.VS PANTS & VESTS. 
-And-— 
YARNS of Different Kinds. 
Please come in and look at our poods. 
M R 8. JT C. C ATKS. 
Belfast, Oct. 7, lS8tf.-^40tf 
Sawing; Made Easy. 
MOXASCH LIGHTNING SAWING MACHDTB 
BENT ON 
30 DAYS’ 
TEST TRIAL. 
For logging camps, wood-yards, farmers getting onfl | Stove wood, and all sorts of log-cutting— u la unrivaled, 
Thousands sold yearly. A boy of 16 can saw logs Hast and J 
easy. Immense saving of labor and money. Writo 
for elegantly illustrated catalogue in 6 brilliant colors, 
also brilliantly illuminated poster in 6 colors. Ail fr«o« 
Agents Wanted. Mi money made quickly 
MONARCH MFQ. CO., CARPENTER VILLE, ILL. 
8teow40 
(Trade Mark Registered.) 
NOTED FOR ITS SOFTNESS AND EVENNESS OF 
FINISH. 
LEWIS, BROWN & CO., 
Helling Agents, BOSTON, MASS. 
Wanted. 
A YOKE OF GOOD WORKING CATTLE in ex- change for a three years old colt. Said colt 
stands 15** hands high, color, bay with dark points, 
is without blemish. A good square traveler and 
perfectly kind in or out of harness. Valued at 
$150; have refused $125. Address 
lw40 NORRIS N. PIERCE, Knox, Me. 
6. W. Burkett’s 
AUTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Just Received a Splendid Line of 
Il 
In all qualities and every conceivable shade. 
Plush Velvets, Fringes,Trimmings, 
in GREAT VARIETY. Our assortment in this department 
has never been so varied as now and the goods are very pretty 
and attractive. 
(I^sIXljMETsIXIMoMwRflpTiD 
We have now on exhibition a large stock of ASTRACIIAN JACK- 
ETS and WRAPS for Autumn and Winter wear. An inspection 
of these beautiful goods solicited. 
CARPETS l 
Having removed our Carpets to a more commodious and BET" 
TER LICHTED room and having recently added new 
goods to our already large stock, we arc prepared to show the trade 
the largest assortment and LOWEST PRICES in Eastern Maine. 
Body Brussels at $1.00 per yard. 
Tapestry Brussels at 62 l-2c. “ “ 
WALL PAPERS 
selling at MARVELLOUS LOW PRICES. 
BLANKETS & COMFORTABLES! 
Just received at GREAT BARGAINS. 
We would impress upon the public mind that through strenuous 
efforts we have closed out our spring stock, remnants and all, and 
are now prepared to show a very large stock of NEW FRESH 
GOODS to the trade at prices that all will esteem as truly GREAT 
BARGAINS. 
Call at 81 & 83 Main St., City Block. 
©E0, W, BURKETT. 
New and Elegant Assortment! 
-<3 37s- 
In ail the Latest Styles and Shades, 
At Prices that Defy Competition. 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS 11 
This department is unequaBed in this city, consisting of 
In Astrachan, PBush, Beaver, and a!S Fancy Cloakings, 
ranging in price from $2.00 to $40.00. 
You cannot fail tG be suited. Also 
Children’s Cloaks in all Sizes and Prices. 
01D SItockD RIlanketsd 
Is unsurpassed. Have ALL COLORS and GRADES. 
-OUR LINE OR- 
Ladies, Gents & Children’s Underwear, 
TABLE LINEN, SHEETING, &c., 
Is full and complete. In fact in every department we are ready 
to meet the wants of our customers. 
»"DON’T FAIL TO CALL AT^ 
H. A.. STARRETT’S, 
No. 5 Main St., Opp. National Bank. 
THE LARGEST STOCK 
IN THE CITY OF 
RS83GNS, LACES, HAfViBURGS, 
Fans, Htikfs., Parasols and Gloves. 
GAUZE UNDERVESTS. 
A good article for twenty-live rents. 
SHOPPING BAGS ! 
A new stork just received from New fork. 
Crockery, Glass and Yellow Ware. 
EX,rLTT3>JXi£3 ! 
(M al' sizes, from tin- smallest to ttie largest Sara- 
toga. Also an endless varlct) ot 
5 and 10 Cent Counter Goods. 
You w III always find a full sto k and at prices as 
low as the lowest. Please give us a call. 
B. F, WELLS. Wlairs St. 
K.it'a-l. .! 'i'\ 
J’rrr' ssnr cf }Jnr!i -iT, ,/t {}, J 7ivr-;t>; ; 
K ht of f'o i: -ft jo J >-l n 
1 n ; hr. hi r'Hitr' /•«.•' //. /. .’i 
<,f p.,f ,11,1 A /,;/,/ Of ih. /•.».// Pj'llS'sioil 
i.-.jf-r ufth> /»' / 7,7; //» ; r'evati' r tin Ley uni of 
Honor, ti ti e..ys: 
“ijri.suT «•<.•■* ror.v nrrF toxic 
Fl.oni l r.oibe confounded virh v... horde ot trariiy 
c alls. It ;• j*. n«- n*»- v 1 a j>. tr:.r 
r-nwdy. 1 r-.ra tb r-uirniy eonvt leant with its 
'■ n i-fprcy ir.»t;..-n .-.ml kn »w it to 1 not only a 
b- t:i■ i' t ’rvti :• i! | ri».:m't,but alM-Wv.rti.y 
■ f tae limn commvudatii.ns it lias received in i. I 
P;‘rts of i< •' world. It cor fains essence < r lb c-f, 
( b Wi 3: >n and < th-ayn. win. b -ire <: 
s,-:v •< 1:- I *: i'-enuii.e >• auish Imperial Crown 
fcjb.-rry.” 
It v;,b: ib> w" o are II m T •. N-. rv-'n-. 
Fy- 1" :■* ’C, i... M .= r-r Ill v. ;-L 
Ib warc of Imiiaiiinis. 
r*r<7 hu JJ. i: --- JVimv TV.;’.r, 
^■i *» •• c •• l\ .ft: >; x h it. 
n.-.c:, .... f,.. .. j t(ij; t.f <5r 
i ro,k* Clvnnine >• '-no o i‘ 
P-i Hit. s't» 
tluj larkcf. 
K. V. Depot 38 MURRAY ST;'__ : 
1 r.’iiinn 
^|LS0H St M? CAL? Ay 
$ 
II !• II.', 1 .••• T 
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il South Market Street, Boston, | ]..1)fr 
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^ A WAT USE’S i/SET iff!?/ REMEDY. V ?, THE ONLY TRUE 
BLOOD PURIFIER, 
rictly Vegetable. 1 *1 
Urns and !'•». ■> l„ -t kli'i’A n t<< 
air 1 I.IIIH Si! n.. •! ,»1 I •!. f. »r 
A 
x-: ofnia. (itiictKius I! min 
Hllket-. I-.rupi ive '•'kill 1 >i *>e«i 
ir< !:!> eratlican •! fa it- t:sr-. Veyetim 
nimiliil ate> di-> ase 
JteM>i 
Sit T *. f. *.! t ,d to- •" -,!. M ; .‘..IS 
i' Blood Purifier* e- f -• 
I ••! ittl* haw Ih-i-ii s>ild. and s:: im> 
"I usi i.w It l.i :-d !1 > * rl< t t! •• premised r*-> tits. 
N — ..la record, or can show 
LIVER AdC 
flf SOULES PILLS] BILIOUS 
2 PILLS 
lleadurlje. Sidcaclie. Coated ToiiKUp, 
'oust ijiat ion. litter Ta-te a tie M m 
I iver Begulator 1.1 2-‘»cts».; l> >.■ •>, 
$ I > all I »rn__ i-ts and bv Mad. 
Oto. l'n rce «V Co., ^0 Hanover St., Boston. 
lyrnrrnT ijniBtf 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FllO SELLE, LUSTRA COLORS 
— \ N ! I— 
l 5i*< >* *:n u *>i ! 
— At — 
Mrs. A. B, KNIGHTS, Churob St. 
Helfa-t. x*jit. j, 1 -ti:;;, 
BLANKETS & 
COMFORTABLES 
CHEAP A’I 
CEO. W. BURKETT’S. 
WANTED ! 
Custom Coat takers, 
\\ !i<< It-sire -leady employment and high 
wages. Also 
Our Assistant Custom 1‘rrssman. 
413* ( HAS. H. NASON, 
135, 137 A 13!l Water street, Augusta, Mr. 
Razors, Scissors & Stars! 
\ new -apply el thc-e eelebrated goods which 
are having *-•• huge a -ale and giv ing -neh univer- 
sal satisfaction. Ilon't tail to gi\c them a trial. 
Herwey’s Jcwsfry Store. 
LADIES’ VESTS ! 
The best 50c. Vest !n the country at 
GEO. W. BURKETT’S. 
SEAMEN WANTED! 
For Coasting. 
Apply to JOHN S. 8A.NLF.TT, 
F. S. Shipping Commissioner, llorklund, Me. 
July 211, 30tf 
COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS 
PILLS, 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Liver. Pile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mer- 
cury; contains only Pur** Vegetable Ingredients. 
Agent: C'. N. C’RITTESTO.N, New York. 
Iy40 
To Fame. 
“Bright fair\ of the morn, with llowersarrayed. 
Whose beauties to thy young pursuer seem 
Beyond the ee>tasy of poet’s dream 
Shall 1 o’ertake thee, ere thy lustre fade? 
“Ripe glory of tlm p.oon, to dazzled eyes 
A pageant of delight and pow» r and gold, 
dissolving into mirage manifold— 
Do 1 o’ertake thee, or mistake* mv prize? 
“Dull shadow of the evening, gaunt and gray, 
At random thrown, beyond me. or above. 
And eold as memory in the arms of love— 
llavi 1 o’erta’en thee, but to east away ?v 
“No morn, or noon, or eve, am I." she said, 
“But night, the depth of night behind the 
sun; 
By all mankind pursued, but never won, 
I util ni} shallow falls upon a shade." 
[R. D. Blaekmore. in Harper’s Magazine for 
(letober. 
Gems of Thought. 
The world's history is a divine poem, of 
which the lii-torv of every nation is a eanto. 
and every man a word. Its strains havc been 
pealinu ahmy down tile tt nturie-. and though 
there have been minpled the discords of vvai- 
riny i•aiiin u and dy inu men. yet to the < 'hristian 
phiiosopla r ami historian the humble listener 
-then has been a divine melody running 
1 hroiiu!'. !:-■ >ony which sj>eaks of hope and 
halcv on days to eonie. [d. A. (iartield. 
1 w ill frank!) tell you that mv « \p< riome in 
proloiiyd s. j. ntilic investigations euiiv hire- 
me that a belief isit.od- a Pod who is behind 
and witlii:: the chaos of vani-hiny points of 
human knovvh dye adds a wonderful stimulus 
to the man w ho alb mpis to penetrate into the 
n-uioiis ot tin unknown, of nivself 1 may 
.-ay. that i never make the preparations for 
peiietraliny into some small prov nice of nature 
liitherto undiscovered. •without breathing a 
prayer n» the beiny who lii«les ids secrets from 
me only to allure m yraeiously on to the uu- 
f'*ldiny of them. Prof. Ayassi/. 
There are some reliyious teachers vvlio are 
always preaehimy down enthusiasm, ami preaeh- 
iny what the) call **a M»lnr standard of feei- 
! iny‘* in matters of reliyiou. by which, in nine 
« :ts( out of ton. the) mean precisely -m b a 
tepid condition a- i' described in mm h less 
polite lanyuityc vvlien tin* voice from heaven 
si) s. '*l»ecaiise thou art neither cold m»r hot. 
1 will spew the. out of Hi) mouth." That is 
the rea! im miny of the “sobriety*" that some 
I "pie an; always de-iriny you to cultivate. 1 
should have thouybt the Iasi piece of furniture, 
that aiiv ('hristian church in the nineteenth 
ceuturv needed, was a rcfnyvrator. A pokt r 
and a pair of bellow- would be much more 
j 1! dp ba t hem. [ 1 >r Mae'areli. 
Generalities. 
'\ i-emi-i'; an 1 F-vvaar- liquarantine again-t 
<_'ni ago cattle. 
'iii1'- Ii u»ell I .•-well arrive i in Boston, Fri- 
dav on the I’avoiiia. 
A groat inn niatimni e.»<n |-y .• xiii'■ iti1111 will 
•< held at F« ijisie in .January next. 
.•• ?!• \i tri' iMii.e eon.-lav* «>f knight Tem- 
! j'i:i — w ill I" ii'M in Wa-hingcm. < ». tober, lssp. 
1 Iward >..ioiii;.n. Filiiau kii-sell’s hu-baud. 
; 1- ii anv-ied in London mi a charge of 
j bigamy. 
X.m t\ th"ii-ai:d «••'’!.-ii spinners in Burnley. 
I !uj land, have resolved t" -trike against a rc- 
j duetioll in U age-. 
Tlio gloat Labrador herring ti-hmw i- an :il»- 
failure, au-1 will not r> ali/. in jut e.-nt. of 
•; average voyage. 
n■ -h l "! artlnjuake w. t* It at t <u.- 
-! .mill" '<• and at '-myrua « n •-< pt. g'ilh. >!ight 1 
dauiag. was done. 
Am. i'-.n ei;i/. i.- of (ionium Firth are being 
I'Teii :■> !. a v (lormanv. wln-ia -i.uie have 
be- n isiting friends. 
gressniaii Kelley has ina 
tiio fourt.eiith tin.' ii. Philadelphia. IF- a< 
eeptcd with hi- u-ual grace. 
A -piaiTel "V. r Fa:-\ carriage at A-hland, 
X. IF. resulted in on.- ..f tl„- disputant getting 
hi- head cut .pen with an x. 
T he 1 'p;-• -l -mi\: rsatioii in Ku--ian militarv 
ami naval einle- i- tin prosp. « .-f an import- 
ant campaign in the spring of IssT. 
It i- evident that Secretary Manning will re- 
turn t" tin 1 r-usury 1 >ep;irtm« nt am] n main 
in charge until .L.unary 1 -t at least. 
i ll* l n i!a riaii < mifercme al tratog:. 1- dg- 
e-i sl 1 .nun to help n T. liid tin church ai h;u- 
i"-t<.ii dost rov < 1 F\ tin- cart li-juak. 
At Taunton. M.---.. a plug car company 
VV a-t in dauiag. .la -nil of j as-eugei’- 
whos* money wa- -i< m: in tlie car. 
1'tie ».rami i.iniiipn; t of kni rlit-'l Ttiiplar 
at Ft. Loui-. ha- «■ etc! < harle- k-.min-. of 
-X. n >i >rk. Most imminent <iraud Master. 
T he Bodies ■>: -:x ->l tin- ighl men caught in 
the U1 eolla].sc of Mar- in’s colliery, near 
rant n. La., w. r« r. et>v--n d and iilentitied. 
Mr. .. W. Bull, of < mirm'-l. Ma -.. who 
original'-. 1 tin » .-iie-iid grap- in IM'b -lill llour- 
i-lie- in iii- viia ml in tiiat ib-volut i-marv vil- 
lage. 
Brockton knight- of Labor have ordered all 
workmen to 1. n\ the -hoe factory of < .corg.- ! 
k> ith. Mr. iv .i!i had r.-ln-ed -leal with the 
order. 
LI'-uro-pm uuimii.t 1- causing h:\o- among 
cattle at the distillery van!- in Chicago, and 
tic ant Inna t • r-• pu/ a--! to iviciit it s 
Fin*. ■ deaths n it-• 1 from tin mui-h attend- 
ant upon tin grind parade ..f <*.id I-.How.- in 
Bo-ton. Tin re were about tif n thousand 
men in line. 
Two ihow-.(ml cattle inlV' t. d with pleuro- 
pneumonia ai Chicago ;uv t-> 1"- slaughtered at 
om-.-. and either cremated m -. ;ii to rendering 
'--tabii-hlileiit-. 
Four otli' ia oj ineinnati have been arrest- 
ed charged with embezzling from the City 
i reasui 0.000 in \ arious sinus bv 
ii ■ an- of fai-e v on hers. 
F. <>. Whittaker of < hi«ago ham beaten the 
F--i iiew-i, time -ii record. At Crawfords- 
v ii!« I iei.. ’--■j gp ii he n-.!.- | to m:i« in 0 hours 
\ minute- am' V.) -uds. 
I he Jamilv of Vlal-oiti i.an. living about 
six mile- cast of Cuba. Missouri, were all 
murderd >cpt. 27th. and the hou-e burned, 
ill. r..- vv< -e\ < i:i tin family. 
Tlie prize drill ami the monster concert— 
•atlire- in the knight- T'einplar display at St. 
Louis- woe attended by one hundred and 
I forty-seven thousand people. 
The latest advic fr-.-iii the interior of Africa 
-u_\ that 1!ie king -b l ganda has foully murder- 
'd all tie Liigli-ti and French convert- and the 
mi-sionaric- are in great peril. 
Fiiip builders are mb >eii ling in bids for the 
new war \e--e|-. The experience of .lohn 
L ■ l. i- not eal.-iii ited to in-pin ship builders 
will, eonii.lt n< .* w itli thi- Administration. 
IBiob 11 -1 show- a preponder- 
ance .»i j i .non f.-maie- in that Stale, vvlibi, tin* 
Lrosiden >tar attributes mainly to the immi- 
gration of women to Work in it- factories. 
Tier.- wa- an « xp!..-;t»n at West Berkeley. 
< ak. Fept. 1 of one hundred pounds of gun 
cotton and nitro-glyeeiine. T wo < hinaiueii 
w.-re kill*. 1 and there wa- slight damage to 
jiropertv. 
The striking Puim-rs in l’.-abo.ly, Ma<s., set 
tire to a boarding house in which forty non- 
union men were sleeping. A horrible tragedy 
was prevruted by the vigilance of a watchman, 
who put out tin ilames. 
The people of Swamp-ootf r.-eently gave 
a I'-e. ption to Captain Mono of the May- 
lVovver, and p.re-eiit.*d to their gallant towns- 
man a haml-ome gold watch in token of the 
\ ietory over the < lalatea. 
Mil' h more money i- needed in Charleston to 
make tlie houses of the poor habitable during 
cold and rainy weather. It is estimated that 
^ikooo.n, o will be required to repair the damage done to bOO out of 70<JO in the city. 
In regard to the schooner Adams ease Chief 
•hi-tiee Mclmnald ha- .F*«*i<le i that the captain 
of the \e-s.T must go to JIalifax to he exam- 
ine.!. hut that the crew mar give their evidence 
before a commissioner in Boston. 
< 'apts. Albert P. M itchell and < baric** P. Sam- 
*■011 of tli<- pilot boat Phantom, who assisted in 
rescuing the passengers ol' the sinking Oregon 
last spring, have each received gold medals, 
presented by the Hritish government. 
A reception lias been given to Gen. ('. J. 
Pain*-, the owner, and Mr. Kdward Hurgess, 
the designer of the Mayflower, at Ihe Pastern 
\ acht Club House at Marblehead Neck. It 
was attended by many prominent yachtsmen. 
A syndicate of Paris and Hcrlin bankers ha- 
subscribed 000.0uo,noof. to carry out a scheme, 
sanctioned by the Sultan, for a network of 
railways to connect tlie Hlack Sea with the 
Per-ian Gulf. under tin- direction of the Aus- 
trian Pngineer Pressel. 
Scientific men who real I v are entitled to re- 
spect repudiate \\ iggin and ot her self-appointed 
weather prophet-. Walter IP Smith, President 
of the Montreal Astronomical A-sociation, is 
endeavoring to undo the mischief W iggin causes 
hy his absurd predictions. 
There is much speculation as to what George M. Hartholomew. the defaulting president of 
the < barter Oak Life Insurance Company, did 
with the missing half million dollars. He was 
a heavy borrower for some time past and Hart- 
ford banks hold his paper to the amount of 
$227,500. 
A delegation of New York ship owners en- 
gaged in tin; Cuban trade called on the Presi- 
dent and the State Department recently to com- 
plain of the unjust treatment of American ves- 
sels in Cuban ports. They claim that Spain does not live up to the treaty obligation and 
ask an honest observance of all agreements be 
demanded. 
James Hell of the Loyal Clyde Yacht Club, 
who has just challengcd'our yachtsmen for the 
America's cup, is a member of the firm of John 
Hell & Soil of Glasgow, and is about.40 years of 
age. His fondness for the sea is shared by his wife and three children, who have spent many 
days afloat. Mr. Hell owns the fast schooner 
Amadinc, hut it i» believed that he is having a 
new vessel constructed for the international 
races. 
Hotli political parties in the maritime prov- 
inces desire to secure a treaty with the United 
Stales, the liberals desiring one on a basis of 
the broadest free trade. Prominent members 
of the liberal party frankly avow themselves 
ready for separation, if onlv by that means 
closer commercial relations with the United 
States can be secured, and it is said that some 
liberals need hut to be scratched in order that 
their character as believers in annexation to 
this country may Ire revealed. 
Activity in the Navy Yards. 
When the Democrats came into the control 
of the National House of Representatives they j 
enacted a law which prohibits the increase of ! 
the working force in any navy yard sixty days j 
prior to any election. This law was strictly 
observed during the Republican administra- 
1 
tions, but it seems to have been ignored by the 
present Secretary of the Navy if the statements I 
made by newspapers in the vicinity of the Kit- j 
tery yard are true. Those statements are based I 
upon the orders of the Navy Department by 
which three vessels have been sent to the Kit- 
; tery yard to be repaired during the next fifty 
1 day-. T" do this it is said that <500 men will be 
; employed for nearly two months. If these 
mm wi n-employed'after the loth of Septem- 
ber, tin act would be a positive violation of the 
i law which wa- intended to prevent just the ! thing which the order.- referred to contem- 
plat'd. The object «il employing a large mini- i 
her of men during the next sixty days who 
have a iv-idem-e in New Hampshire must be 
evident to all. The ships may need repairs, 
but tin real purpose is to swell the Democratic 
\ott* from the men thus employed. In the past 
many of them may have voted the Republican 
I ticket. Tie- Democratic managers expect that. | 
they will gi\e their votes to the Democratic [ candidate in return for a few days* employ- 1 
mein. New Hampshire is a elost State. Tin* 
change .if a few hundred votes may defeat the 
Republican candidate for Congress and elect j 
the D'-mocratic candidate for (iovernor. And ! 
yet w.-arc told that this is a reform Adminis- 
tration which seeks to commend itself to the I 
country by the honesty of it- purpose and the 
purity of it- methods. [Roston Journal. 
Proutli and disease have long been synony- 
mous. and with reason. In a long continued 
drouth the atmosphere is deprived of its due 
moisture and by the drying tip of shallow wa- 
I tei > 1 j*<»its and spring' and wells eonsiderahle 
an as of soil saturated with matter in various 
'tap-' of decomposition are exposed to evap- 
j oration and miasmatous emanations are dis- 
seminated widely. The New York Tribune I 
says further: 
Plants and grasses, t«.<», deprived of their 
| regular water supply, hut nevertheless eon- 1 tiimin- their suction upon the soil while vital- 
i*y lasts, are liable to draw from the earth 
'•la-inieal a-a-nls which, undiluted, may impart 
poison*uis qualities to the plants '<• ill-nourish- 
ed. It i' perfectly rea*onaMu t«» suppose that 
the prodm-t- of th< arth in seasons of drouth 
may heroine unwholesome through iiisuilieien- 
of humidity, jii't as animals lose their 
th tloin the sanu cause, or from pollute 1 
and eoniim-.l air. That an excess of water in 
and on the -round produces malarious poison 
lias long been re<••o.m/.rd, but it i'not so gen- 
erally realized thut the most pestilential elieets 
are not produced where the water covers the 
'•arth, but where it i- just shallow enough for 
exaporatioii to k-• p 7hi surface in the condi- 
tion of thin mud. Long drouth, however, 
mii't lead to -eii* ia 1 xhaiistion of soil, plants 
and animals, and thus they will be more sensi- 
n'** i" and ivecptiv, of whatever poisonous 
emanations max 1** sent abroad. No thorough 
'tudy ot the question, however, seems to haw- 
! n mad*- *>f late y -ars. and the fact is to be 
re-retted, since tin 'iibjeet e.-rtainlv affords a j promising tielil Pu s< irotitir investigation, and 
'in* '- the it stilts of sii- h a careful inquiry would probablx in *f marked usefulness and 
interest to the public. 
The Wall of a Deceived Democratic Organ. 
'‘iter ,I their tak and brag that Maine is a 
1 1 ■ hibitor M.-t*- *nl'. }* it to prohibitionists arc 
; v ■ a -1:111«i up ami be counted P>r prohibition 
-"•*'* i«t \x iii. no I* ii mi mg in it. I .onl. L* > r- i. lioxv 
t"' i- gP-ei; !•* i\ ing"' Lewiston (.a/.ette. 
A :>( mncratlc Organ on Don's Doings. 
N' .i,' I •u |a'•iiiisc,l t.. "-mash the Kcpubliran 
parly.” lie ha- not yet smashed it into smith 
«'»• 1 -• I!-' may do better next time, but he has 
'•'•!y prm n the iua! i;::y «.t the Prohibition mow-- 
l!- i.t a- a pa :I' !• a 11 v t hi tig to will legislation 
t'-rits.dl. 1 lac-ksuu\ die. Ha Herald. 
Veil Pay Vour Money and Take Vour Choice. 
Pit In r tin Opinion deservi to he punished for 
w ■ ''-.il,' hi > : ’. -c tin-' a'in- •cr.it; j arty in Kmx 
1 "aoi;. on iln must treacherous," corrupt, 
-t'lp- i and imbccili set "I men that ever existed. 
It a Miic-lioi: to -• It If be! v. Cl l, them. | Ko< k 
land l- rei Pri -s. 
Voxlc And Ncrvmis Women. 
This iit!l. todder plant ha- taken such a marvel 
I" 11 h 1 j "f tii* j *i1 11 *. n ha- provoked more dis- 
" — :i 1 "an any 11:i• a "t it kind ever known, it 
di-c" ever ha- hecn the mark lor eritiei-m from 
>• ■ i" w ii'lc the Movie ha- been 'juictly cap- 
'.iiring tiic women. Prinking a large amot nt'seem- 
i" leave a., disturbance. \t the -aim* time the 
; ■ -: ; a. eoeaiue, arsenic, strychnine, 
an; an anew < i-gui-c Meanwhile its di- 
1 'Mi ei-. an iidmiii piiy ieian. oib s s-Ja.ouo to any diem:-i or "’her pet m w lc.» w ill liad cither or any other ingredient in it more injurious than winter 
s: veil *r .hi in m 1 lit ter-root. w hieh those who havi- 
n'" d ii a- e. pt as a tact. Its cll'cct m b, 
iiiiic n-n arkai lc. though the Mo\i. plant, which 
i- all oi ii that can produce the re.-ult. i- a- ta-b 
II aini f.n'iiilt— a- grass. Tin- m r\-iti>. weakly 
w mien Hock after it like mad. and it i- said b\ 
:ie a m -lop nm-nNii-s- at once, and give them 
! mini.-powers of endurance, while it neither acts 
'oo or leuvi a rein ti"ii like a -timulant. nor lo-es 
.i-i licet 1;ke a me'in ne. 11 is said to remov e nerv- 
•*:- and '"her complaints by making the nerves 
-'I'-i!- u.-i ah to control tin* function- of the hodv 
" ‘per. w him the can.-c of ill health disappears, 
w "ic oi' Iiciiii- i-.rce.- the functions of the body, 
a. .. _r t Id m r\e-wk from being compelled io 
1 a-k. h it can take the place of drugging and 
-t.uiulating. it has c-'iin-to-tay. and many of tl.i 
-'tor--ay it actuallymine-. After thirteen" or four- 
ic. u ui"inn- oil tin- market it- sale i- said to he the 
•.!g"-t ever know n. Tin- large citie- are talking 
Mu\. Hrevi-r. and every nervous woman or <»\ cr 
work, d per-on ti.iuk- i;’i- the last half of every 
tiiii*- tied ha brim louild. Pour little Mo\‘ic 
wc-d. :i never dr< ained before that it wa.- so soon 
i" e .j’loen oi the medi'-al vvorid. 
1; and loaf, lie v\i-<- to da\. Don't build 
vain ca-tli in the air; for while your wasting time 
away -.me «'tli.-r !'• 1 low’s "getting there.” 
There i- n m-c artieh- in the line of medicines 
:hm gm e- ■ !a rgc a let urn for the money as a good 
l",roi:> u vriu | i:• -1• r, -m-h a- (alters 
"niart ’A *i A- iiadoima llaekaehe Pla-ters. 
« >11 a Ur-! pimp-1- Oi the -ea. “Astonishing! 
W ho \\on!i have thought there could he a- much 
wat'-r a- t! I rue; and remember vou onlv 
see w bat' mi top." 
I’r. -'•.•ill'*— Pills cure headache, and keep the 
bowel- in a healthy condition. 
A anger named I.imburger is attracting a gn at 
deal ol attciiii.ii in (.ermany. It he comes to 
‘■"i-rii-a to ,-ing -me irreverent paragraphin' will 
be sun- to tell him !■- "cheese it.” 
Tin- wdi know u strengthening properties of If, >i,, 
combined with otlier tonic- and a most perfect m r- 
v i n« an- found in farter's Iron l'ill-. which 
-'lengthen flu-nen. -and body and improve the 
blood and complexn •». 
'"ippose Hob li.'ir.-oll had been wandering 
around among the blue mud and yellow lire near 
< hailc-p.il, wouldn't he have turned mugwump 
on the hell ipie-tion? | Pittsburg hronicle. 
Stop And Think. 
IIovv much money y ou hav e thrown away buying 
wot t !dc>- medicine-, prepared by unprineiplcd'par- 
ip vviio rare not what harm they mav do io your 
~y -iinn. You .-an depend on every hott Ic of Sulphur 
Kilter-a- being a reliable medicine. It searches 
"<<t •'* >1 d c lea 11si li'oin the blood all impure matter, 
ami make- vou feel like a new person.- Hustun 
i)<iiin <./<>/„ ; 
He reading —"And on rounding Sandy Hook iln-< .alatca fell ojf tw o points—.“ she (not intcr- 
b'd in yachting —"How much easier site mu- 
b. i'M- felt, pom- thing, parlicularlv if tiiev were 
lacks.” 
Consumption can be Cured. 
N«»t by any seerct remedy, but by proper, health- 
ful exercise and the judicious use of Scott's Kir.u 1 
■-b*ii of Cod Liver oil and Hypophosphites, eon- 
taining the healing and strength-giving virtues of 
these two valuable -pecilics in their fulle-t form. 
Prescribed miner-ally by Physicians. Take no 
ot her. 
"he did wrong to look hack, didn't she, Bessie?" 
Ye-, mamma.' And what do you think Lot. 
thought when he saw his poor wife turned into a 
pillar of salt?'' “I don’t know, mamma; J’spect he wondered where he could get a fresh one.” 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mi:". Winslow’s Soonnm; syhi p for children 
teething is tin- prescription of one of the best female 
nurses and phy deians in the I'nitcd States, and has 
been u-d lor fort y ear- with never-failing success 
by millions of mothers for their children. During the proee-- of teething its value is incalettable. It 
relieve- the child from pain, cures dysentery and 
diarrinea, griping in the bowels, and wind-colic. 
By giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price ‘25c. it bottle. ly tb‘ 
\\ hen Mrs. Placid heard that her dear husband 
had been eaten by 1 he cannibals, she expressed the 
hope that he would agree with the poor creatures. 
“That's what lie never did with me,” she added, 
dropping a pious tear to his memory. 
You'll find her smiling night .and day, 
Although at times she is not gay. 
-And should you wonder why you meet 
This constant smile, regard her teeth. 
She only laughs those gems to show, 
Which SOZGDONT makes white as snow. 
Laughter Lends a New Charm 
To beauty when it discloses a pretty set of teeth. 
Whiicne-'-, when nature has supplied this element 
of loveliness, may he retained through life by 
using the fragrant SOZODONT. lmtfO 
An advertisement reads: Wanted—A young 
man, to he partly out of doors and partly behind 
the counter;” and some one has written to ask, 
“What will be the result when the door slams?” 
Bucklen’K Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, ( leers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required, it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Richard II. Moody. 
A chaplin was once lecturing to a class of colleg- 
ian-, about the formation of habits. "Gentlemen,” 
said he, “close your ears against had discourses.” 
The scholars immediately (‘.lapped their hands to 
their ears. 
HALE’S HONEY is the best Cough Cure, 25, 50c., $1- 
GLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c. 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Coras & Bunions, 25c. 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 50c. 
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN’S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 60c. 
lyrlO 
It is said that the common nutmegs are poisonous in large doses. Henceforth, when a gentleman re- 
turns home in a demoralized condition, it will he 
comforting for him to know that it was thenutmeg 
that did the business. 
-a. CARD. 
Toali who aro suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, oariy 
docay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a rocipe 
that will euro you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thisgroat 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Rend a solf-adtlrossod envelope to the 
Rev. Joseph T. Ixjian, Station D, New York City. 
lyr37 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE WORLD. 
[s Prof. Horsford’s Bread Preparation, made by the only process 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value. 
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired by the system. 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is recoinmen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever. 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
Cook Book fivr. liiiml'ord ( li«*mic;tl Works, I'rovi i.•:i it. 1. i> r> 
M .. 
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
[ recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.” IL A. Archer, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Inarrhnea, EruotaP.-'n, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, aud promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without iiijurious medication. 
Tub Cental's Company, l&J Fulton Street, N. Y. 
> 1 •’> 
"i^TusWIFTS^FECiria 188g] 
”—“ ““ 
T A REMEDY NOT TOR A DAY, BUT FOR 
B S B' l' EALr A CENTURY -..-I 
» RELIEVING SUFFERING HUMANITY! 
INC TREATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT 
APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ DY EVERYBODY 
:ss THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA. 
Iy33 |„ .. 
CONDITION 
POWDEBI 
Sheridan’s Cures 
Condition ChictCGil 
Powder Cholera. 
is absolutely pure ami highly concent rated. One 
ouiio- i- worth a pound of nnv other kind. 11 is 
strietl, a medi* ine to !».-* giv«n with food. Nothing 
on earth wilt make Ir• 11lay like if. It cures eitick- 
en cholera and all disen-es «.{' i:. ns. E<« worth ii-s 
weight in gold. Illustrated honk by mail fret. Sold everywhere, or sent by in,til for i.~» nts in 
stamps. 1-; lb. air-tight tin cans. J£1.00; by mail, 
JSl.g't. Six citns by express, prepaid, for $>o.OO, 
DR. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass. 
v 
Have arr;m- '.l to run t!:11.• i.:i ;r.m 
l.au-or an<! tlie lainliiiL- on 1 Vnoh.-,<-,.t |{:\.-r amt 
Bay. to Bo-ton ami retmi. Ki ll! ( hi) KAZiK.N, '.•* 
enable all to i~;? the 
-nr tiii: — 
Bay State Agricultural Society 
-AT- 
Mechanics’ Fair Building, Boston, 
which occurs Oct. 5, t>, 7 and s, 
-AM) Till:- 
Excursions on Oct. 2, 4, <5, 7, 51, II. 13. II, 
and Id. 
IC'turn tiekets icooil until <> t. -jj.I, ls><;. 
I-ar from Bailor, Ilamp'leti. Winter;. »n :1ml 
Bm k-[.I>rt. t«» I'.ii'iuii ami return. 
Fare from >ears[ior' 
Fare fr<.ni B< ifa-t ;; u 
Fare t.••mi ( aimh n •• •; u 
Fare from Koeklaml *• ;,u 
I'ANIKI, I.ANK, Aaent. 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 
BRED AND For SAI.K BY 
W. H. HARRIS, 
lyr50 Jewett Stock Burnt, Belfast, Me. 
DENTISTS, 
Masonic Temple, lielfast. Me, 
bit. \v. srobb\ui>, bit. \.«». shm>i»ahi<. 
April •>», 1886.—17!f 
Machine Girls 
-WANTKD AT- 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
At good wages. Call on or address 
•JOHN II. (JORDON, Brooks, Me. 
Jan, 21,1S8G.—tf() 
READ! READ! READ! 
The Hampton Tea & Coffee Co.’s 
Agency is now better prepared to till clubs than 
ever before. Send for a TEA Rt >< )K. 
Howes’ New Block, Cor. Main & High Sts. 
R. KITTREDGE, Manager. 
lieifast, June 1, 1886.—6nr22 
J. A. Beecher, M. D., 
Electro Therapeutist & HoisiiBoiiatliist. 
Office over H. H. Johnson's Store, High St. 
Office Hours—S to IOA. M. ; I 1-2 to 5, anil 7 
to sp. M. Night cdlls answered from the oilier. 
Belfast, April 1, 1886.—13tf 
CarpetS! 
Handsome Carpets at 2iic. per 
yard at 
G. BURKETT’S. 
Removal! 
TIIE subscriber wishes to inform her many friends i and patrons that sin* has removed from tlie 
rooms over Geo. W. Burgess, in MeClintoek Block, 
High street, to the next house on the right above 
the post ollice on Franklin street, where she will 
welcome all. Those in want of a tirst-dass Dress ; 
or Cloak Maker are invited to call. 
Mlts. M. A. SNOW. 
Belfast, Sept. 15,188G.—3m37 
Y A. R N 8 
OP ALL KINDS AT 
Ceo. W. Burkett’s. 
AND 
UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE. 
WE M A K K Tl/K ONI V 
GENUINE koiIV:li. 
:>n<l «n:r .«;<<>!> l!i.lli i> Mamlanl. 
SK~ Ask your !• ."for them, takenoother. 
[WHOLESALE.! 
j 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
-DEALER IN- 
\ t Xf> Y J'nlXT. .l/.l/Y/A 
! am -• ■ 11 i!:_r an I j»n.irht I'iaim with i)ti|• ta»\ i*«i m"-lc i.r -arim in. Pit r. •. i. ;:•••. I i., M.\ni\ a II \ M 
I.I N. \\ hifh i~ a irivat a<l\aim. 'I'ianol. -r.* 
strticti.m. ID- -me ami -cc them hcfon* 1 u lap 
M > •-'<" I arc 1 ■■ mirhl 11 n it t r.mi tin* mam Pmnin 
ami I an jti\ c \on.a- reliable:-.|>at u |,i i.-r~ aii’l laasi terms as any other mail. IT Mm cannot 
sco me rcniomhcr up tnMrcss, 
F. R. DAGGETT, 
l,-‘ Sandy Point, Mo. 
W. T„ Howard, 
MARBLE WORKER, 
M 1MTI. II'UKK • II 
anil Hi II III. i: Sit EL IIS, 
i)| tin- best Italian ami Atneiieuii .Marble, at a 
very lew pi iee. 
LtintriinNhy liilllilln c, nearly itjitmslie Kills 
Hlnn-s Sltire, ( itiir. h Siren. Hi Hast. nan 
Ojx-n jil 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE. 
Acconlians, Harmonicas, Vio- 
lins, limes, Jlase Viol, Violin, 
(Juitur ninl limijo Strimjs, 
llosin. firiilycs, <(V. 
My strings are the line.-t quality iiu|mru-<i. Don't 
fail to try them. 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Established 1878. 
General Commission Merchants 
AM* WHOLESALE HEAl.KKS i\ 
Flour, Hotter, Cheese, I'yys, Heons, 
HAY, POTATOES, FISH, OAMK, POILTKY, Ac. 
9 John and 5 Barrett Streets, Boston. 
Correspondence and consignments <olicitod. 
Huston, Aug. G, 1SSG.—lyr.Ti* 
FEMIYISYAL FILLS 
‘CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." 
The Original and Only (■niuinc. 
Saf.- and always ReliaW.-. Ib -varuof worthless Imitations. 
Iiidi-pensablo t«. LADIES, A»k your llruiciciNt for “(iilchi'dtcr's r.iiirIR5iM and take u luv. jr i.’o io .. 4c. 
';:tamp>) to us for particulars in letter l.v return mull. 
NAME PAPER.. Clilt’hfHtcr < iicmlrul <«*., JJoI !i .iludlsoii Sijuun', I'Mludu., 1*0- 
Hold by OruirgUtu every whore. Ask for ‘Thiene*- ter’a Eniclinh” l'ciiny ruyul I’illa. lake tio other. 
Iyr44 
You can’t afiord to get through your uc\t wash- 
davgwithout using 
STARCHINE. 
Saves time, labor, and money. No cooking, stick 
ing, blistering, or trouble. Elasticity, .stillness and 
gloss produced. Rives Troy lini-h. Ask vour 
grocer for Starehine. Sample‘tree for letter stamp. Made and guarantee.I In THK OEO. FOX STAKEH 
40., Cincinnati, Ohio, lGw.io 
Wall Papers! 
tllEAP AT 
G. W. BURKETT’S. 
THE 
f Sewing Machine, 
LIKE THE 
EMIHGTON RIFLE, 
UNEXCELLED BY ANY, 
|j^|.S'!treio Give Satisfaction. 
Geiicral OOice, I lion, N. Y. 
New York Office, i288 Broadway. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
'Double : Triy’o Action) 
The REMIX' i’OX 1' Mi1 m ahead 
of all e ‘i; per it n ia w irking easily 
and rapidly. 
It is s. ruro fn < zing: :.nd m-ur 
needs priming. 
We FURNISH IJMKNTS TO TIID 
PUMPS TO 11T TitllM I OR USE WITH W IND 
MILL. 
Send, f -rl : '* ! !-• d ( ircular and Price 
List, with T< siii :i i:iLs. 
Address, 
REMINGTON AG L CO., iiion, n y. 
New York O: “J o .? I»ron<( \\ h y 
AGPI.VJ -W'ANTEU. 
Price 25 el per Dottle- 
i ..c m,i: \ {'iieri 
lie*: I i: inert V 
i.i:. m\ lor 
iiit* ;i;!ments nwi) 
tinned below, 
: N. .1, r- -A 
jl 11U --<■!'!! ! 
ri< i'ii. 
1 \ Sun 
fen < UOl i\ I *» 
I I! I.IJI.V and nil 
! IJOAT *>1 >- 
2 ioYl.**. 
On »rv—IT.i’t :i i. n-po- add one in th or L" | 
T 11 •. n •. ■•, d r< ; a !: I; .)• «.era? imnllv till I 
| 1 throat, l.d i :i U ■•ispnonm! .V in Vr» ! in nut,--; applied externally. iiip d until 
I’.hkns m.» sou T>s—Apply a soon a- po- j t•!••'. J t in--nri'ac*- i- va w, Vo .a w it h flon r. -o 1 
I! :■ lea di ie.l will |,inn a «-al>, and h ! r< j 
in •. ■ i; ■,1 y 11 g 111 > ■ I >a I a 11 a i‘o 1111;! i t i 1 W«■! i. ! 
'• in-, 1' •.:«•»! I’a ins, sprains, j 
I !:•••.l,-'i, !'•» > :*,r Joints, Wild a Sw i-| lings, | 
I of \h, mil a 1.Mat'-, or iai-soi' Sight, 1 1 la-la a.-d I s VdMu.liu', r.it.-, sting-. tr-. ! 
Ik ’at- it.. v troni three to 1- a him- a j 
day. Hi-" intianu'd, put on u thin Slippery i 
I .111 I’oiii: i-o\ crcil w i1 h tile I’,;: 
t Isis skkn In >n.n \i i.\ — From l,.dt t<> a 
! turn- .-| and give an cir'-id -n-m ns 
i'-'d.ie, are Ihd-nm several titiii * a day 
d w< li. K:ir-:M-!ir -Tnni a n w di .ps j ;i. 
j j h e « :r (he lam.-— Hal lie well an I lieu! 
; in. 'an- fare ally !•» the «-k r 
them1 id' eli-'iv .'1 in. it n rated With the Jtal- 
| -am, ry n:_df ;ud > >n tag. i li.i.-i—Apply e\:»-ra.iliy, and It necessary, 
! Si 1-0 Sj ri'ige, or .erwi- in- rnally. 
< -1.11 s II * \ i; y si.-s AMI H '.i.noiVi :s._ ‘1 ake -mil toedi the throat several linn- a 
day. Mop,,;-.., and. l.fiunimal mu oi ih< 
!». -v. els— <*;■», I'roiii a teasiiooaiul t,» a tahh- 
.;d nine in half an h- *11 r, rd! r< hayed. 
I’ain-- ;n 1 hi; Shh __T;,ko a }■■>. g.‘ tea-po- ail'ul 
! on rid bang, nnd several fit m s a ‘lay, it imrcs- 
a te.; p,.. ei i onee i1 ■. if •; ibte< i: lnimiies to 
an ho;:r, till p-’in and serene--are : i-moved, 
jlic medicine, i- .-omm.-nded with the lull 
a-suran.-1 of it s uimualilled .-u. 
Kijua.tly (icui for Horses ami Cattle. 
—Fi» ; a red by- 
-V. te » DAVIS, 
C f--' fld'f r~i’<f; r rft p.*ann 
•- ( util, iiC--. iii.loSi 
To w!wm ali orders she hi Hililressed# 
A. A IIOaVF.S X CO.. 
Thnlr-a!*.- Agcni*. itrlftisi. vr 17 
! 
W“*R BAs.l’scGRS€T?. 
I' 'U J->r. d... y >1 
.B0/ HALI'j ':6ps*iT«J, i .* 1 ■■ ''•.!< »ract i: .vk y ai v, a every 
XA ’'Vn7 ROLL’S CORSETS. 
<- * Li. e/i s. 
1 :1c.. ..{ Ull v 
dm.iT 
CREAfil' BALM 
.OLD ;ii hEACp^co^^HtAoJ 
P^TADi5U FHA/FEVErI)^ JriS l h e k .«n n. <§■ i^g 
KAY FEVEK.a’ >/ 
\ .; « l.iyi 1 •’. y, //;,’ 
’.'XX ""'v "•■'""''' HOT-FEVER 
\ particle i- applied into ;mii nnstril ami i- 
agreeable. Price .in mu at Crti^.i -is; li\ mail, 
registered, UUei-nts. ( !!. )i!;t! fn 11 i. V 
I >ruggi.<ts, Ouegn, N 't lyril 
| Boston & Savannah 
Steamship Co. 
Connecting at Savannah with nil rail lines to 
points in tin' South and Southwest, and with rail 
and steamer line to all points in Florida. 
The elegant new iron steamers of 2*200 tons 
each. (.AIK ( IT\ and CUV OF MACON, will sail 
regularly every Thursday, from Boston and Sa- 
vannah. For freight or passage apply to \\. ||. 
KINK, Nickerson's Wharf,Congress Street, Boston, 
Mass., or A. DeW. SAMPSON, 201 Washington 
Street, Boston- tm.::' 
Ask your retailer for Kio Or;g3nn9 83 Shoe. 
Beware of Imitations. 
RToceGeimine unless bearing thisStanip. 
JAMES STEAMS’ S3 SHOE. 
JIuile In Button, Congress and Lace. B< st Calf 
Skin. ITnexeelled in Du ra- 
bilit y, Comfort and Appear- 
ance. A postal card sent to 
os will bring you Informa- 
tion how to get this Shoo ia 
State or Territory. 
J= Mesas & Co.t 
41 Lincoln St., 
Boston, Mass. 
This shoo stands ni^ner *u rneesnmanon or 
T/"oarrra than any oth« In the world. Thou- I 
sands who wear it will tell you the reason if you j 
os Ik iheur. 
3m33 
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BY .. 
PRO' RAUPT-SERUM 
CWMOflCAN NY | 
9.1 LANG-BOSTON 
CARL ZERRAHN >• 
AND HUN 
ORCDSOT OTHER 
MUSICAL AUTHOR'ivr 
| GrlSrDUXKSCO'S. ,[| PIANOS. 51 THE UNIFORM 
EXCELLENCE OF 
THESE PIANOS 
US* IN TONE.FINISH 
a | AND 0URA8IL- -ifk ITT HAVE FSTAU- 
LISHtO A REPU- 
TATION UNFOUAIUO 
BT ANY MANUFACTURER- 
ORGAN ° PIANO C O- 
531 TREMQNT ST. BOSTQN.MASS* 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE AN3 PRICES.MENTION PAPER- 
lyrcowrf ; 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
,\i a Probate Court held at Belfast, w ithin and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesd.av of 
September, A. I). issii. 
MAUCABKT M. Ill•'AM), widow of J A M !•> II L  LI >, late of Tro\, in said ( ount\ of \\ al 
i<>. deceased, ha\ing presented a petition that V 
K. WhYMOl I'll, ..l -aid Troy, mav be appointed 
idmini-trator of -aid deceased’s estate. 
Ordered, That the -aid Margaret M. give notice 
.".all persons interested by causing a copy of thi- 
• rder to be published three weeks successively in 
he Republican Journal printed at Belfast, that 
hey may appear at a Probate Court, i.. be held at 
Belfa-t, within and for said < ount\. on the -croud 
1’uesday of October next, at ten of the cluck be 
Cure nuon, and show eau.-e, if anv tbe\ have, wh\ he prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
OKo. L. Johnson, Judge. A true copy. Atte-t — B. p. Kiki.d, Register. 
A? a Probate ( ourt. In Id at Belfast, w it bin and for 
the (minty ot Wald", on the .-croud Ttic-da\ <>t 
September. A I >. 
MU.’V J. (HI.M \\. widow I JOHN V OIL MAN. late ot Waldo, in -aid Coiinf\ <.f W.al 
!"• deeea.-ol. having presented a petition tor an al 
l.'wanee from the personal estate ..t -aid drrra-, d. 
order- :, That the -aid Mar\ I give in ti., 
till person- interested l>v causing a eop\ ..t this >rder to be pi|bll-hed Hire. Week- -urrc--l\c|\ II! 
he Republican Journal, prime.: at Belta-t. that 
hr nia\ appear at a Probate < .mo, to l.e held at 
B- lt.: -t, wmbin and for aid "iim mi the ... 
I -e-day ot < let o! see next, a ten d the clock hr 
bme ... and -In \\ e.ati-e, it n\ the'' have. wh\ I 
•prayer ot -aid petiH -n should not be grantr*;. ! 
Oi-.< i. K. .H dlN-ON. Judge. | 
A tt ;m rop; Attest B. P. PlKU*, Register. 
At a Probate ( on vt be Id at Bi -i, a ill.iu and ! '..r 
the ( ouia v ot W aldo. on tin -.I Tin -da ot 
sept, tuber, \ I > !—b. 
M'Bi ! \ I |n u; \ I’ll V. On.mliar, of MINMl \ Hoi; \ III 1 lat. I Burmiam, in -aid ( 
1 ;• “> W aldo -h ,having pre-emni a pe»i?:,,i, 
b"'a been-, to -ell ret tain real e-bate Ot -aid a,iin r 
•'it u:: ted in -aid Burnham, and known a- the home ! 
"Hod ot sai l I >orntm. do ea-ed, ;ir public or pta | 
Mi I giv< 
«.l !■: Ji I||Nm 'N. Judge. : 
\ tnn e..p\ VIt B p. I ti t>, R< -1 r• *- 
A I a I ’r bare ( •ni ,n• i«I at !»<•' la >. w a I,i. ,, ! :• a 
< ■" •" "t " [Ii. m! T'i, .. 
>' \ i>. Is-.;. 
U’ AKI.I'11; I |. Fin K i;.ti: I- .m ll!! in-;!■•tin- lit < i" -Ml.-- t" !m• til" la-t I 
I ami !• -I., ", •: -a !.l 'i 
IV I’.'-; ■„ ..... V a .. 
* Mm*!. •!. I mil tm -an! I ■((« tn ah 
t- K 
luii'l i- aii .l.i a ia.ah (ii tiitm I ai ! Va | a-'. t ha; ... m;,. 
;*!'!"-a. ai I'P.iair ntn I h« i< t a. iV i' a -1 
wii'tiin ami f..r -at*l ( a. in. a, 
"I * >. l‘»biT m \t. a; tni »*! tin ri". h i.,-i av m...|i, ! 
a;i‘i -!mu ai!-.', H an t. Im\ u I,\ \[., -an,.' 
-11 it 1 I mil 1, I •!'*..« I. .. I ■ I ‘: a i ;• ! a II.' A "'I. 
1.i;« •. i .i< >11 n-*■< >\, .i a ij, 
A t nil' r,.|, \ H -: !h IV I- IU.I-, -t. an ; 
Al i*: at*- ( .I!- i at IV i t a -1. with a !■ •. 
t!«• t a n! •. J \\ •«. 1 i ■ •. •!. ,r ", i .. ; 
>. j a ■ 111: >i r. \ I) 
j;ki > i;i. \( ii. j-: I •aim. ait | i> •r't.m t l» tin la-i u i! ai> 
l.-tammit < -I M A I. > lil A< K. ! .1. ..t .Mm n 
-a. < tmt "I \\ a "I I" n. a m ili-h 
-ai.i util I"i 1 
M !.'••>'.I. T'lai Hi. -ahI I tv! In. "k nmiia 
.Ii jm• 11- inn r. -ti .| i.v a -inn a "a- 
I.i t" ! .a 11 ul ■ i -'if. I til tv* w < ■. k -i -i n. i ■ 
u* l> 111• 1 n ;i II .)..a "mi I, |.null'. 1 a; IV-;;a-t, t n i: Hr 
mi.iv ni'imar .at a l*:mb;iti- ."ft. t hi- In i.| at iV 
ta-t, u itliin ami tm -ani mil.', .-n t la1 ., 
I' ■ -«l:i\ J.'iKT m*\t, at Irn’ tm .1. h ■■ 
a!.. I .'.'HI-.'. a'.; thm haw u It 
tin -am,' .-limit.! a A hi | >t. a ■■ i. a j >| a r-! a m ( a i 
€.!.»>. I. It HI N \ I.I 
A M'tu* ; A n ih r. I 11 i.ii; -;. r 
\t I’i'h "art Im In a IU h a -t. w I iii a a m I na 
tim nan ..! U hi tlit -ml I m -ha -a 
>* i'ti'nil. r. \ !». ! 
[ "III A II. l)t»V. \ S ma hi 
*» Hi a •"! I..' n, 11”.:, ("in. "t' a ■. 1 
tin- la -I •• HI 1. -mm.mi -I I; I. N I \ >11\ I •• >\\ \- 
1:11*' -i U nli-r j...' t. mi -a ih •! W |. 1. 
"r.'i-i'h. li.'H. Mm |'! 4 -ath u i't, I': hat.- 
nhmi'h. Tit at t In -a ih .1 .-htia Ih iri\ m -ti. t. 
all |n'r-m iit.Ti'-tih !. nimiim a *»|.v m H a 
l«t' t" n. j. u!»!: -11. i thV. n .a, -a"". .■ a 
tin iiihi.an •Imiru.tl. man. I at lv m- that 
til.-, mill a |. i. < a at a f < .act H. "• I at 
1 u it hi n .. ml |. '• anti. a !'.•<■-. •• ! 
I f Ol'tnl.lT II t. Ill t 
I in mn. a ml -mm mi a-r. l; am. I lit* lia r, \vh •. 
III. -ai!H- -hmil'i i.m ... |.rw mi :'i,>f ami a' 
low (•<I. 
\ true )•;. \ II. r. I u i.i in 
■ 
») -I -: i'ii• ■.c m 
nil ■ \ rv. MV ill.it. -i a a- A 
late I. I >M l \ > \ l U ). »i ,t. U 
in *ai«l 4 *11 nt > i.l] .. i'i r-i'i,!.'. li: •; 
ami lii.al am- ••.•at ..! ei-aini -tinti.m -am e-l.m 
for ali .w am 
« *f‘a -I. i. !.• i-. a: a ?!.!.-• 
Week' ..e. --IN* :;. ill t 11 •' ii pH a .• .!•••, ... ! 
J.'t'i ii i ii l.eiia-t. ii. -a! » > "aa: that a p- m 
ini* M -t Ilia., aii. a I at a !*; '.Mate I art t he 
li. M ill :i i!ie -i '■ ■ Tiii- I.. * '■ ;. her 
n.-\t, ami .-hew \u.-e, it a i!i. i’. w.,; the 
*a a nee..lint .-11>-1i!•! ... a •. a i. 
«i!.‘ I »' I... 
A trin \te -l li IV ! :. i.i II.v-:. r. 
\\ I1’ lie 
T i.i 
!-- >A Ml I.l. Kl\i.n:i IM I .« a t... 
.•! ,J«M1 < I 'll \! W 1.1. e M-. 
« lit;. .-rei, e !. V ay a 
‘•oant’ot .alniini-!! a : ..-n I ..: i e-tate I -r ;.!• .w 
U •!-.•-• V 'I hat a..t: -e t: r. .( !■« -. :. 
Week- >lleee-.-i\el; Mi !!•«• Ill [. II hp ".I II > a i. 
j-: ah-. I a! lielfn t. in a t>! • ■ m ni i! ::1! > -■ a 
iatere e ■ I nia; ntteml as a 1 *? ;i7• < v ; 1.. 
li* 1.1 mi Pella -I. on lilt li la.-,; -1 > a 
i..-\t. all«l .-l.ow ''mix V ill.;- the; h. •. e. 
the -ah! a* r.iunt shotiM ma he .. h < e.'l 
i.l < >. | .!< i|l\ »\. I ,: 
A a V I I.i IV ! IP •• ’. 
rJMI 1 -l; .- ia. ... I,r. .. e a l 
:tt--' v iv< a ai. -i hi.. tie1 11 a » ■; M \.v a; .r 
t ia -t v. 
\MI i.i. li V I*. I.l i- I it. ..t I a •,'!!. 
• I.: ■.! Mi ..'. i-. ! .. 1 
a Ml. ia a. -lire. t.- a. t! r< Me r< -a e-i i! per 
-oil- U ii.. .tie la-leateil ii> -n M -•••'. taM I.. 
make iin111- •! a ie m ; inet:t a w h iv. a a;. 
leinnml* th.a• 1-. exhii'M the -aa.-- 
men; to him. i ilt.P II \ kL!I i- i 
'pi11 1 t 
i Ink. a lip. mi l.ev-e,; ,. ; :a. •; A mum, -Mat s M 
m N'-i.i, i. i u.i.i.ii : it. 
! ill tie :2-r. Mail". ;.-.-e a -. i, t >' op. hiy hoi ii 
a- the 1 MI ■ ■ .1 -r.( ■ re p.._ m p. 
make immmliate pa; imaii.a: I tlm-i w la. have an; 
'I'-niamt- thereon. to exhibit ike -aH»c tor .~eit!e 
me ni to lie;. \\ A,t> IA 1 H i.i.I.M. 
1 < om-.-n,.-.; Mia: aa .• 
ami hiken iipoii iiMii-i '. ; a. ;ra ; .Vim;:, v a a 
of the -i.it. ot 
> A II A. 11 M » ■ M I 1 \ Ik V 
in the ('..tint v of M'e.I !•-. -I. -v.i -. .1. !. a: a •• 
a* tile lew .lire. 1 e. ri 'M e -I pel 
soli- w lio are i;. ■ I« i; e ! to -a l-l le. .-a-e-l 
make i 111 i1 a ■.. a t * I a;. u i, t'»• i '. hi1, a i. 
«|ema:a|-. tin re,..., « Mii'ott lie' -am*' !"f -- tin 
in 'in t.. i,..a. i i.i \n i. 'ni man. 
pi 11-- .'Ml- .... Ml 1 I'M 1 .ti:;’ aa m i:. 1 •! 
ami take!! .:poii el: :..< ; -. t m.. a-; :: 
<>t tim -1:ii. ot 
l>U.MA.K 4. ILK IA .i" "! I -!•- Me 
in the ...a:t «.f M a I •, •: -e a. : 
a- the law -.in : -i,- tin r< o-r< r« -i- all p. 
soli- w ho are imlei.P-'l t 1 -aa. a -hH' t 
make iiiime- i.ait pa; in. M am. t -. v a m 
'ienian'l thereon, !• < V M -a a -■ o 
meat to her. .M A li'i I! A -V '.!!,!*. (A 
Till: el'1 
1 ae. ra. ':. till m- 
taken upon him-i It tie trn t A ta -t at- 
the estate of 
II! t.l! \11I.L At. I 
in t he ( I.at; of M ;tl |o. or. t-.-m m In: 
a- the law .'lir in m e ii per 
son s win. are m a i* I a. -1 ■ l> > a -■■■! to 
Ilia ke llilliie'llate pa; ..it ami w ia i:., a :p. 
-lenian-!- I In-re..n. t- exiohit -am. p a -eii k 
nieui t- ii ii" M. i' A il l'll 11 >4.1-. 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
\a. 7«» Slate M., opposite Kilby M Ro>inn. 
>*•••:;! e I*: MN in the l uit.d Mat, a •. < ■ I 
III1!!;, i.. i a li'1,', aid .»ti,*-r fore mu c,,um -m- -. « 
of the ia hi >>t ait\ l*:Ut 11 t'lin.l -lie i ; -ea.iiM,. 
nm hi liar. A--Yument- r, i. i, *i in \\ -I: 
*■[ jji »>■'j' fi'-’j ‘t-.i * •« 
(>■'!> •itnl i< it// of' in ■ nfinns. 
K. II. I.l-R'i ! d Pat. M-. 
! I S 11M.»M A ! >. 
“I regard Mr l-.dd;, an- .• t tlie //..-/••■//*.//./» 
Uh / s n-.-i ssr'nl |ir;i, a i- w itii whom I hnsc had 
ollicial intercom1.-*-." ( HAS. MA»‘Y 
',>mmissifiu-r .*t Patents. 
In\enter- «;;'m« : ,- 1.;>l. > a per-un m<,iv t nist 
Worths nr I'l.'iv ,■ ipji.i el MTi;na_- ! ■ 11.«"!:: a! 
eat Is and lasm .1 ie ,,ndd.-t ation at Hie Patent 
Olliir." I i>'ll \D III Uhl, 
Late < .,mini —a net ! Patent-. 
Boston. Or! .her IP. 1-7(1. 
IP II. EDDY si- --Dear sir Y u |.r.>. nred i.,r 
111.-, in IS l.». 111 (I»•-1 11al at. Since t hei,. > "ii liav e 
acted for and ads i-ed me ;n hundred.- <•; < -.aid 
procured main patent-. i, i-.-ue am! ovt.-n-ioti 
I has e .icca-ieiia 1: ;• mpdscd the he-t riiren.-:. a 
New York. PI la clphia. and Washing!.u ut 
.Still give you aline-t tie w hole «,i my lui-im---, a, 
vour line, and ads i-e *11 > t<> empd\ von. 
Y-urs truly. (, E< MBi E I >B \P1.U 
Boston, January 1, 1>m' — isrl 
|tetter re.-ord for relieving and 
ET^curing the thousand and one aches and H 
H {tains accompanying indigestion, bilious- H 
H ness, dvspepsia, constipation, or an tm- Hj 
Bj! pure condition of tlu- blood, than the true Ea 
g| L.F.” Atwood Medicine or Bitters. Fre- H 
M pared with the greatest skill and care tr< fa 
H the purest medicines, it stands without j|j| 
SjL a rival as a safe and reliable r.-m, 1R 
Beware of Imitations; take ow\y 
lyrlG 
^ 
»•. w .• 
XSTotioo. 
VOTIl K is hereby given that the bridge across 
J <BM >SE i;I \ EB mi the shore road from Bel 
fast to Searsport is up for rebuilding and there can 
be no passing for several weeks. 
VVAl OUDKU COMMITTEE. 
Belfast, Sept. 22, 1886.—38 
58th YEAR. 
-THE 
.loiiniiil. 
I MAINE. 
W ith thr heainnim: of tin- pn nt r P' 
KlUU l-I.lt w .1 ,1 I \ \| mlri | j <. >. il- '.-il: 
'olimm. I t i- prime.i frmti imw n *.n a 
11.>. plr-~,:in•! ifs ine- ti ini. ,P \m ,i _. 
ra!l\ :nhnif11 1. 
Tie- .».»i I N \i u U .•'■mium p. ,•!'< v •. p- 
iiaolc :im«• im. :•••>( iin.- vv.-.-kl\ H• .f j- 
will make. ;ts h< pp.fort i; m w- <t 
Wahl.. « 11 m a -p.-naUx. am! u P; I. •.•! m In- 
iim haii'l to evi-ry wo-'liy pur-nit ami n*• 
pri-r in which Maine mm. iimv l.r •! 
-•a «*r luml. lie.-o^i.i/ine tiie prim. : 
of auThuii up u wit! <hAotv *•«• 11-i«-: 
portion ..f it- to tiiat iinlu-tr In '.i -. 
Hie '-ml. avor \\ ii In- to pp m a ,.tp< a 
:ilue of whir!i -hail he refovaii/.«■.I l>y a!! r* .nI- 
lt- -P>rie-. jf .ft t-> in. I U; i — a ! nl\ up 
fu!i\ •'0-1 for ii- •. a '• 1' p .■ 
w li.at i- rlmie at imum am aiu "ao in l In .'aii.-c 
of U mp.-raii*'.'. ami U\i- r. v i* w of m w !•....,>> 
uni oih< r | ul'ii.-atioii.-. 
l :a Jot i:n \i. ha- 
in ea.-ti ■ : tin lw.-m --!> u n- In \\ a'.p. 
omit ami in Kno\. il k an W 
ton 'imtif-. with oe.-i-i na eon- a icm 
from Ma in• i.a-n in .! pa.tin- w 'i i 
einleavor in f !a futnp a- in : i*. pa-r. u 
to make it a M UN i N LWSP API!1'. m. 
pla v (o iln writing- of t.ailv.- author- :m! ;•••- 
•opliny tli*• aeh.ii •• > nient- Man:.' in. u at 
lieim ami aPr.- l. am! in tin- % loSm- u ai! 
life. 
It makt special f* utur. > -T’ • •' 
The Commercial Marint 
Shipbuilding, 
The Fisheries, 
Manufactures, 
Agriculture, 
The Granges. 
Good Templars. 
OUR GEORGE, 
I'm popular Main In i. a m w 1 has ’a >>u 
a national ivputat i"i.. wiii ■ a.! hi e hi- eotiir- 
tlt h •ll'. 
What is Said of The Journal. 
T i< w 'paper. I i•»:ih V mi:. 
Tv '■ i11 t' .!!!• '! ati«l n:ir ol t 111 i Tllesl 11 
I ..f At a 11 newspaper-. I’."'' i. -I ana' ii. 
1 of tit. brightest ami nio't m w- _\ oi ;;r 
| v I. \\ tiij ami < oari. r. 
\ ia Tit 1 .» 'A a!• 1 •» < ’• *ui.:> am "’ar- 
i a- i'lmi Journal. 
(Mir o f t it;- Im-'I im W'] :a •• ! a t a1' 
! 11». f >tah Ui< 11‘11o!i11 
Mil i.f till ..'t ;>;i|n I it. ill* iMin!: ; it li.i' 
wm its 'U«a-t" 'tcrlinu' w nh. Im-w.; h 
\nn-rh in. 
Om 1 
in w ,'j a|•« mi ; la stat* 1 i-'- i1. "mb 
I ii a \a*,Tli oi paper anT moiiel of p. rapli- 
i« -i i an; \\ aten ille >• lit im 
I a-i !•< eoiiiiiiir on. *•[' the lealimr M.Tile ; a- 
pri'.'. 1 ‘:iMiari>eoi}a I It rahl. 
T aat h.-'t ■ papers, tie !h• p11a 11ea:. I 11.i:. 
l arii.ii.hMi Journal. 
Mir of | he hi 'f. pap«M*' i til' If; p' 
Phonograph. 
Alwa\' wide .hi. •! i, !• in 1 ami * \-• 
I h m W iltott Io m T. 
I he Journal has 1 •.r \- a;-' 't*#*»< 1 mi thi front 
rank o: Maine new 'pap* n I s :»!• i1:1 > ami eti- 
t. rpri'i in gntlu rinu the m uMaim i'arni- 
er. 
One of the best neW'papiT' that thi' ..1 
"tat- has ever pr«>*hie* T. P u k aml Courier- 
< .a/etle. 
i he lai ai-'t ami h.an Isoim paper print. T in 
ll: Stati Spirit of tin \_. liutlaml. \ 
T he mo't exei lleiit rh- 1 ~t w. .1\ : a* 
per in Maine ill*' p. it.ml b>uriia! ."«• 11 h -; I 
li-|»orter. 
PTuger ami better than e\ er !.. for* M ah i- 
vrllt Mail. 
Til I,' MS: SlJ v >• 
')<> r. nfs fiti' tfu'rt lii 'iilhs. > 
trill ht srnf (t, !h',s> "11‘1'ji »{l /■>!' th‘ n/ irit/t 
fit l>> hrrttitt i n»j sttlwt'iln rs. 
a mum <s i i i ri:i:s r< * 
/{/;/ fast. maim:. 
Boston and Bangor 
HtonniKliip (■<>. 
Fall Arrangement. 
Commeneiug Sept. 25, 138(3, 
>teaim i-will lea\e !iili'a.-t a- f* 11. v. I'. >r * am- 
•I. i>. IY '-i la "I ar11 M'.ii'la;. \\ e. Ine.-. la vs, 
Tlnn-la; ami >nt iir'lav at uIm.i'h iio'rlork |\ 
M >>r u|“ ;i arrival "f -teahut I'r.im liaau'or. 
J* si':ir.- j>• >rt. IJt;k.-j»* rt. \\ i nta ti >. -rt. Ilam|Mien 
au»l I la i. T'a \\ « I. i. -. aKri*la\ > ami 
a1111'i,t at alnait :* ••'•-I'M-!., a. upi.ii arri\al 
•I >li -amer 11 "in 
i:K IT US IMi TO IIKI.K \ST. 
Kt "in l:.. :. M ";111.1 •. -. Tu. -.;,-. I Inn-.lays, 
an-1 I :.i it a f \i 
Kn.in 1C klan-i. ! m -.la; \\ ••le. .i;n I ri.lay s 
aii'l ''at hi ■ !a s ,n i. \ m ... a |'"ii a rri. a* I <-t -»« am 
1 r. in I’.-" ... at < 11: ■ 1 *. 
Kr.an l’.auu"i t"ii.-liii,_r at ll,ini| >1. W ;liter)...rt, 
lai. k-y. It a.-I -e -I V. .. \\ Iii. -la -. 
'I inn an ■ -n n-.a- nil •. *M 
r Tleket- ,.| t.. a |-.a;,• -m! a-..a It. I,- 
e l tlirou^li. 
I). L INK, \irrnt Helfsi M. 
1 \LVI.\ 11' STI N \ ic** f» t. Klein ft. 
V* <LLiA>f I!. MILL, .1 r., hf'it. Mamticrr |lu>|nn, 
~~ 
Excursions 
FHOM 
Islesborc, Castine, end Srccknvilie 
iroflj moLFAsi'. 
8 Fruud Trips Pei Week 8 
y/.j//.. 
FLORENCE, 
A HHt Ot TOKFK 1. 1 ^r. 
Mn.M- P NN i: a pm Hi- •••!•. ill. A. M.. 
< a -tin.' It- ... v. M |- -l... I ! < 
<•" if :i I *>t •':' 11 a 1 ? * 14 p, ,, liar I ill in r 
I IU I i;j St -ii > in 'la lit 1 M 
! v •» w ii t.:;-. «■ I -' .. ||n_ If. 
•II 7 M. \'\ l‘- < III >. a fa,. |. la] 
I a I 111'. a a-I I a v. li.-i !i>l a- I 11 ,p 
M-ll M >P \\ V\ 11 l. ] .p.. i.P ■ 
t ■1 11 7 M < -I i: a i'. ! a If 1' P I, 
t'.< ll.i-t .alia .la a: III \. ia |, i.i 
:i 1' a -Pnu M .ia ill' « a aM PI ,iM‘ 
l»c.-. ! '. k, \\ Hr aiai |; 
| II »..•!■ 
! -p \\ ... ! •' I. a I \ M., 
» 111 a.-'i'i. a If.', a l\,la 
H> I. -a 'a la at ! ... yp 
Kl:..- o v 1 Ii I -. v. M a t if <• 
r. -.■!• I.. Pa.-! if. la It* f -am- ia'.' 
at 2 •" I \t 
s 
> ia '• AN i; I I- IP •:.• i■ < a ,t 7 v M 
< -PI" : « I"| I;t. ■;. I.. i; ia t 
-ana- Ip,A !■• M .•!»»,. -i in. m-pii.-t 
< IIIP'I 1 ai » a-!:n. -I'm n. -. i \\ 
I' I Kai il .. 
—■!> ;r ■ :' a Min 
•■I Hiiiiu ■!' iiai I. I MU AN 
Farr. ...... r>#* ns, 
( S. H. HAiiliOlK, M niiiut t. 
i! .. p- ; nr ||j 
Maine Central R. R. 
ri'i m t ;-'E’ \ i»i ,5-:. 
Ol! .ili‘3 :11»! I* AloiPu'. \:;u 275, | “*l. 
I" -MP.> at !'a Hi::, a a .P, M -1.:. a,ii|.- Ifa.i 
I U"i AN .itfi it. I ia -! .., 1 I .-t.,;., ;■ i | in a 
I--I,MW 
l!l I t \> ! I ■ lit UN ii V 'I 
I f. iu!)t 
taf .!• Mi. Ml. |f. Ml. a. IIP 
I! 1 a -: 7 ..MM : f. .Ml 
i' 
! Iv <•••. ; .PI i-1 7 in 
'i ■! al! kl'. I 7 JJ 
; it;.- ; •>:; .• ; i: 
1 "".ml •.  l> I la '*,«.> mu’ 
1 I till "liiiui. a •••,-.... ,•:;*> | :■ a. .1.', 
I" t:\ti M l. > r.i \-i. 
Fi i tir. 
__ 
la a ala. a la. M- a Ml 
'• m- .' •*'. f-l I =■ 7.7 
I .i.r* "" *.:'• 
TP:: 1 I Jf. -a (it a,, 
K""-.i. p .'.I- *. ; 
1 I *1 i-. .. .1 V' ;;. ; uf. 
« I• p. .|f ]a iiii ,a:., 
! i;‘il.a arr. ia t" 
\ Mi".: !*■•■' atfi a aainnrr •* if. .|. 
i-.a-nt !.*••• 1 ■ I; ! 11 a \\ a 1 I ... I. 
r. Im iltu 111.nii ;i a; ai a. ;n.. *.r altar H\ ai 
! <•: !"• •:"** up train an IU-II a •» an i v *i*u Mali- 
| u !• at I'Clii a. la. 
.a *1 a i: KP- Pi. iI I, a. -.fa 
P a 1C- t a -1 a .11 Pan 11 .Ml IP." ii 
i- I 1 it n »T11 i»A IPPa\ I I K « 
< Mf I'l.P I a a ] Mai a*. 
M \ n u. -p 1. ! 
*a .-rn A.,- the "e "Kij 
J MAP T“ \7 THE 
Cit-CICS. jiisijLAsO&PASifii)RA-LWAY 
■' > in- 
* ! .. •. it 
■ v r. u 1 .• !.' ■ ’r» 
'■ 1 '• i* I;». v ilii* u. i.*.tui 
I ti n 
.. ...i 
I;-:. I V Li 
..- ». V.- 
■ 1 V. •!i* \K 
'• :• ut rt’ it .t 
I). <t..i. 
1 •• .1 
it I. V .i■. •!}•*-.:- ;. 1 
1:1. ma 
-ill t 
ft ';•'••• ri island Route 
1 -. -A 5 
I. iM 
:•: ir-M 
! •' !, 
« til 
tl.- 
Mi.. 
r, 
■ Z 
'i ;• iu.i K->:y x.->: .il 
•;i l* ‘Ji :t: 
T •-! ... -ri /">.:r« Lea Routs 
• ;• *5 ?tn<* 
t. : I J .. .. •! m 
‘I Mi! ..i it "I'M. Pi. *M 
I •- hi:- ■;'!"•• 
M il ». ;i i-iii f 
lli? V *. 
n •: 1 Ml* 11; 
ti I..- I' 1 "W:1 M:.“ Si J ; !., 
!' ■ ir:• ‘! •. 1 
T.f -. V I t.l .:i it nl! prir •';• i> 1 
L.iP > t. .ti ... ..r 
1 r.. u V < E. ST. JOHN. 
» 
■' 1 L -jj s‘' 
} r 
ll 14* 
1 11!, tin 1 A 
Rheumatic,LungDisease & Dyspeptic Cure 
Prlee 251'. Sold In K**lonl) hj 
*24 WM. O. FOOn, & SON. 
'V\'r^LINJ,T,3IS]l3 l 
\ \ oi «i" -..ili The Improved Shall Sup- V purler. I ..’s-ral >a!nr\ t*» lIn* rlylit man. ’Huh 
an in\enin-n for ImMina < arrtaj.-e ■'lial'ts perpen 
'liunlar when not in use. Sells at -i-lil t«• nearly 
level \ ia rriatre owner, partieiilarly Liver\ nun. 
semi rit’t\ ent.' tor sample 1 • mail. \ililre.»s 
SK \KSPOKT KIKITKO MHi. 10., 
3T» I’. 0. Box 1101, Searsport, Me. 
G P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Corner Church and Spring Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. ltf 
